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the militate? of Inteiior that the Oi 1 *i® I
investigation would prove faille, Mr. I ——

HON. MB. FIELDING MATTBÎS | Signed loHhîe‘".ilnre-^the withdrswel DEBATE ON THE ADDBE88 OF
h.ldtoTI INTEBMINABLB LENGTH, 

there wh to the alleged Yukon scan- 
delr.

Mr. Flint ridiculed the rlelm of the 
onpoeitlon that “the whcli ; civilized 

The Interests of Canada Will Be I world was tom up by the roote” over the
Yukon chargee, and said no evidence 

Well Looked After by Lord Strath- was submitted by the Conservatives to
„ indicate that their claim waa correct 
c Mr. Mille, of Annapi lie, followed Mr.
. Flint, and Mr. Morrison, ol New West

minster, moved the adjournment of the 
debate.

The house adjourned at 11.45 o'clock 
p. m.

Unrivalled Display of High Class j THE YORON CHARGES.
Spring Jackets,

t

.<!
•Ï ▲ MOST EFFECTIVE BEPLY 

TO OHABQES.
For Ladies, Misses and Children. The very 

latest and choicest of Parisian and European 
X Novelties in extensive variety.

Over 700 New Jackets and 
Capes to Select From.

The Conservatives Degenerating 
Into Tiresome Talking Machines 
—They Fear a Gerrymander and 
an Appeal to the Country—The 
Younger Tapper’s Style of Abuse.

i! devoted exclusively t# the in
terests of the farmers of the 

Maritime Provinces. Send and 
get a free sample copy. Ad

dress

// V
i

\t it v oona—The Great “I” Tells What 
He Did as Canadian CommisPrices Range from $1.00 to $16,90.
sioner.

A large stock of.New Dress Goods in Black 
and Fancies, fresh from the best looms of 
Europe.

COOPERATIVE PARIEROttawa, April 12—The debate on the 
addieee has now reached an unpre-Ledles* St> llsh 

Peris JACKET. Ottawa. April 17—In the horse today, 
before oiden of the day were cs lad, Sir

DOWLING BROS., 95 K1R6 ST„ ST. JOBS, H. B.
SUSSEX, N B.eedented length, and there seems no 

hope of Its termination except from the 
Sackvilli, N. B., April 17-A meet I »heer physic. 1 exhaustion ef the oppoil

tlor. Since Confederation there hae not

Mf. Allison University.

addreee wee not I mited to its apt Lea- 
cation to the miuleter of the inteiior 
alon». At oae point, this doc le and in
offensive young man turned hie atten
tion to all the members of the cabinet 
before h‘m, and he spoke in the f Low- 
lrg commendatory and flattering terms 
of them: “The minister ol the interior is 
dumb. He ie in the condition of moot 
of hie colleague'. There la the prime 
minister hslf-ssleer. There ie the min
ister of trade and commerce wholly 
a«leep. There ie the minuter of finance 
abiolotely reckless in hilarity There 
is the minister of inland revenue who 
does not know what we ere talking 
•bon‘. There le the minister of 
ml tie licking es happy as only 

of the By-Town Coons can. 
There is the poetmaeter general for a 
wonder 1 oklng happy,” and In this 
strain Sir Charles Hibbert continued his 
playful references to nearly everybody 
on the other aide of the hot»''. In a 
1 .at spaem of boviah badinage, he said of 
Mr, sillon: “Hie Ignorance upon the 
Yukon hae brought an lneflable disgrace 
upon the governmen*.” Seeriy every 
one will be ready to admit that a idee 
and sensitive young min like this woe Id, 
of course, be terribly shocked and hot t 
by anything llk-i vigorous criticism o * 
hls equally urbane and susceptible sire.

i

stocks and «bares. He said that when high etandard. As at the rec tal of Mise I a ghost story, and they have believed it 
he was Canadian high comm'ssioner at Wright the previous week there wee a Thlg Mmebody whispered to the vener- 
London a similar proposal had been I “ood udlence, which gave frequent and gb,e j .Bd#r o( the opposition, one night
made, but he «id other colonial repre-1 KKrmad. en e,c, 1ent im- *h« J/.^un^he g" h^o’p.t
sentatlves had succeeded In having It pinion as prettly gowned in pink.ehe I , ament H11f that the government in- 
dropped. The premier said papers stepped on the' flower'trimmed platform Mnded to ine'h through the bneiness of 
would be brought down and expressed '°.r b®rh “ The «“eetiton the session, pass a gerryminder by some
,h. HU to.. Lord Stratbeon., i’T^JSSlSt Sf SMS ggrg jSS
.d.’e high eommlMloner, wonld to,* to «..ral the elnte'iv <,lePls'ed |ato,D,tlon.i commIii[ob m.t M«to ». 
after Canaulan Interests. la musical conception above the average. 0 h rhlB astounding informationMr. F,elding, minister of finance, was The song from “Carmen1’ wee given with .'been cômmunioated to the rank
the first speaker In the Yukon debate. en cere ahd finish • professional might . J* t a reuent caucus, they, too.
He took the attitude that the aimlnla- envy. Ml*Moore Is a clear soprano ol I “. .. ni-htmare In earnest and a 1 
nation of the Yukon must be judged in gre,t flexibility and her technique ll ^nWresofv^tokMp on ti iking until 
the light of evente as they occurred end strikingly: good. I th .jLuan ,hould be carried along into
not In the tight we have today. In that One most unneial and enjoyable fea- Aneaet ^f course”nobody can * stop
I 8ht he considered eveiythWposrible tore of her singing Is her distinct enun- tVm They torn up eveîy afternoon at
liBd been done by Hod# Mr. Biftor. Irro I dation. I q n'olock get on gome ltutvlnnaedceeding, he «cored tbe opposition for The aceompenimente were well talker on hie feet P*et him weU started 
the ch*rgee on Major Walsh, and eald dered by Miss Flor nee Webb. I _ _ the around which hee already been
that oily Sir Charles Tapper and hti I the reading from Browning was ex-1 ° ”JL. aBcoreo7time« and then saur - 
son bad dared to make these chargee tremely well done bv Mise Alice Barri-1. alKrat in order to fill in the time At 
While admitting that It was not right to l0D|Wh0 had a good Intalleetual grasp of r*,*r°kg * .tlker p*t on the

£>s «j» >'€ SSb* jb ss tf sat. James str.et et. John, n. B. ------------------------------------------------- | enoh a ooa„e was, and to the teacher, Ml«s Colder, who daring thi. ?^v^robXîr rit o J unti™ davHght
neceeelty of drawing a lineal the proper last year has put with notice1. Is skl.l I * “Jaok the GlautKlUer” Mid
time end jlwe. He claimed that if a the finishing touches on the vocalisation Ln-miel and fortifying litera-
searoi 1 ght waa cast upon the private I 0f those two promising pupils. I 00088111 1

II ™ Conservstives, appointed gov-1 ------------- ♦ ------------  I whiia th# haek-benohere hsve been Habtubd. Conn., Apr 1 17.—In gen-
President McKinley Being Urged to «no» judges; end official...great iend Suamshlps at Halifax. keeping this grotor que struggle, Mr. 6rsl order, laued from the office of the

Organise a Provisional Army of 0u board itael', telegraph wires from I “ tim«?to*teke*handCin‘thé hyVelection edlatent general this afternoon the ml 1-
ocean to ocean would be alive with news Hautix, April 17-The Allan liner time to take a hand In the bye eiwsum ^ department u,, ltate tekee cog-
items. Homes would be wrecked, lam- Mongolian arrived this afternoon from *°1~Maii and Emolre as nlssnce •'t the fact that the third regi-SKBirtsisasra - A

‘-d. is—ta- ---------------srertis ssres sssm:xr'Æisîisîfsthumberland county alms hemie at n beingPyery strongly urged to held that whatev-r excuse there could and 113 steeragf. She had a fine winter society. The George^from Kant se e nay01ial guard of offirors
Chatham was tot, 11/ destroyed by fire Kln“F ' b h. th* be tor going Into an official's private life, paeesge over. Alter dUcharglng she to have had a number ti very mee gnd enllBted men who were grented
at midnight on Friday, four Uvea being exercise the authority given him by the u wa/abeent y, ,he CBBeot Msjcr Walah, proceeded tor St. Johr. . ‘Q‘°88 10 about his namesak^rom legTeg Q| abeehee tor war mvlee; ordere
law., and Keeper Mejor Templeton waa army re organization act to organize a I because the attack on him was made Capf. Patoine, el the Dominltm Oosl I York, $aa oj w y H 8 ,be honorable discharge from the aer-
■everely Injured while endeavoring to pl0vlelonal army of 35,000 men to serve months after he had lift the service of Company • steamer Bonsvlata, whton | the L?bBral conBervatlve vice of the state of such men as formed
lewroe tiie tomate-. Andrew Cobb sal p”’ . igo' Canade. The minister of finance went In- arrived from Lonlsburg .I«*erdey, dared the I the Liberal Vonservative addl,lonel re,tmenU companies; the
William Black of Newcastle, Owen Me- nnt.l July 1,1901. | d to details respecting Individual offioara reporte having met heavy -1®8 "^Wheiher thls wm really redaction of oomoaniee to the maxlmem
v^f» of Chatham, McIntyre ti Tabienn- Most of the preeiure for tble Increased attaeBed end claimed thetSUton’seourse between that port and Cause. The I Mclnemey. Whether tmswasr y t lb 0, gg 0fficers lnclueive; the.re-
toc>«e burned in the building. The military force eomesfromefficers cf the •«« a^lutely vindicated when facte steamer^Turret Crown wee atLoutoburg eulogUtio orn^frffllYkJffief'Si newal of drille, et ., et-, m ,
flieetarted to the kitchen cuttingoflthe present Heeilloenl .hï -cîti™ wereconetoered with reepeot to the only when the,*one”ieUi left, hairing: just cf^vlew_fiom^which it to looked 8peelfloall, the order provldee tost
«grew by the outside fire escape and elther been m°s‘ered ol‘he connection to which the minister could succeed^ to getting from Beltimore. tie rge V. may b» the brimant rien WD ||( K, L and M, formerly O F

— -ii «Hv.Tired before It was dll- or are to be, and who wish to remain. 1 -ttenkpH Ti C- Did he take the necea The TurretBill from Baltimore, was I orator'' that tiaoige h. said he was, out e r.u r-fflmenL O N ti. attached to *7»^ ThV btildtog b.tog “ the Man, army' office» rl o bellev. lt would é^n^ Mg^ were made elahted ofl Can* to lee. making fair 11 mo.t ot toe Oo^.tiv. membm .re “^.MXXtodeMHd rS
outskirts of Chathsm, far from the wster be wise ,0'th*P'e8)d8n‘tore^e ‘R j0' egetost officiait? He defended the gov- headway. T1“ Owmumiwm wenou.- sa muchln dtogerof losing BMigned to their former poslttoes in the
septl'.the fire service wee btlplese to this roroe, ” PS'i îv *,pî011ïîD^-eî ernment for using ■ jndlelel toveetigs- aide the 1er. The Turret Bell P®9 I îl??îîB «ém to be'par' fourth regiment
euve even though therehad been «timely toeend more Hon saying that an official investigation here tble afternoon having been unable then the party^doee Mt aeem mm par ----------- -- -------------
wumlnv The bu 1 ling waa erected 81 without drawing too hiav.ly on t“e I ench „ Ovilvle’s wsa the onlv kind that I to resch Loulsbsry. I ticnlarly well on to betog enoex la.i oiveam aeo at a cost of $5 000. The hoase force to Cuba and Forte Bioo or reducing eve/ leaned to connection with Word wes received here this evening I such men. _ h.A
îTlneuréd for $3 200 totbe Centre'. The the reserve to the United Statee. charges against offiolalr. This wie the I that brigantine Caspian, Cap’. Gordon, I Bytbeway.Mr.McInernyhadiome-
bem was lnsor-d for $400 to the Qiebee Indiseuielog the matteii with vtlin- ! pxMUee to ail other departments, end from Hallfsx for Jacksonville, Fis., I thUg *o W himself abrot hls political 
Comnanv Msiir Templeton, who Is * teer officers snd others the president P'h_ Bhonld thBte pe an exception In the been abandoned at eee. Crew rescued I chances In Kent the other ntg L The 
Crinwanr veteran list atinls dupe, haeesldhe would raise this force if ^LswofUisliiteito departm*nti There and landed at New York, Lost veewl, I thing seems to be on hie mind. He bad 
medaTand^vatoablei! Much credit^? ehonld become neceesarr todo so, and I oj^Ma&n tiiatroch/n I 288 tons, bull In P. B. Island 1800 ud read Mr. BlaU’e totorylrwin a Montmal
due Mr Joseoh Pyne, who braved the eome of hie visitors have lift the White instigation wotll not eatlshr and that owned bv W l'lam Gordon, of Cardigan I piper alter the recent New Brmuswlck 
mokerod* flamee and rescued many of Hooae with the tmprewlon tiiet it has mlnltor of the Bridge. P. B. L elections, Mid he pointed oat that If he
the tomitosw^8 would otherwise Imve been detormto^d to .eue s etil fo, vol- « ^ “^■^ATSSïio-*• ------------ ------------- ïîls^o a .one” to^wMle toe

a’ïMYXïSsrirs gBaj^^wasagg I ,?.agar ■■fflrsagyssB 1 d..,,,sswa.-.55ht at Mlghh^rs'ho2.ee, but are now t on wee not ‘n . B.h«^ ,d an Insinuation of 81r Charles here today to the esse ti Pariah vs. Grlf bury. /orgot, howe'er, that M^
settled to tbe Keary House, which wae Jtjtoe^e epparent that a much l«wr Tappet'i against Mr. Bifton to fith an important judgment waa given £*“î* .^dlt the Llberal vote to toete
mümltmere^from F? E^WlMtow^êr^hé there Uno doubt the president w:ll etlt ^WidtoPhmpi a^ormJ/tow p^rtoer by Chencellor Boyd. Thto wse • esse ootmtlee is sdded together it will be 
musionere from r. g.. w tnsio w ror tne ju-™» authorised by law, “"UW, a rormeriaw partner ^ James Parish, who was killed leen that a very respectable margin rt-pr^nt l new ^«Udicg w'n IWA «Ue oJ'«tir. K ft SS5M*£S M Ul^ wM.e engagad et hls ^ «. A. ^ mLetge favrOato
probably be erreted on the old site. «0*.^ M - ^

werdroMtmentto army reerultiDgoffices ®b<*8 wltoontregard to reg ti . ' {.eare that when Parish wasi killed he he the pMty most lnteiested, and he
advising them to enlist Indians of îiaaoînermit andd-êw an left a wlf) and two chilien,to Ottawa know, lust how the matter etandr.
cation. Six yoneg men from the Car- ?„.“?* ” 1/SlsTitart Mr ^7ft<m ee8t- Tbere WM »80 *ema,1.1 ProPerl7. Another New Branewiek man seeme. 
lisle eehool have already entered the ^Ftoldtog^eeidthe permit wae toemto *8alnet which there wm a «light mort- to be acquiring fame up tltie way. Mr 
eervlce, two of whom hsvo been been I. • . e_th JtPhlllne ml ahtwo Into Daw-1 ENF- Bmpliyee of the CX^^A.B, who I Powe 1, ol Westmorland, ia betog covered 
sent to Cuba, one to Porto Rico, md one J»ofprovls- had a gieatdeal of sympathy for Mr,. wltn ,,y and other laudatory b. ea- 
to the Philippines. , t „ If?" „ ,.a,i,ed by aU ghtogto byM. j"r F«lih, paid oil the mortgage. Mean btBe ft,, having repreienied Blr Wilfrid

The department bai no Intention of l™'88 ie^“8“ D/K8»?rfilD-^ntJd time enctner woman appeared on the Lamrler ai “dangUng in hla lap the 
forming eiy Indian organisations, eneh WaMh. Morever^ Mn Fleldtog wntend eeeBe gnd ,gld el6,m to the property on poetbumeus child of • Conservative gov-
as were found severe lyears ago and ?.-îf» S ^nlo^aloMi dm't mean ‘he ground that she wai P'rlah’e wUe ernment and counterfeiting toe joy e of 
proved to be failures, but India, e who fn85‘'„ « o’n PthlVkW J of to e hroîe by a previous marrisge which had pa,ernit,." If Blr Wilfrid hae been do
may ei list will be distributed among ^nors tO M On thi eide of t e ouïe, r pisee to Plymouth, England. She t„g snything of this kind, the attention 
the various regiments,so th.t there will (L.Mhtor.) entered ectlon for the property. Both ol“hBîttorneygeneml of toe province
not be two red men in the same com- »•«“« ««» oreitod much amuse- women appeared in court. The judge oaght to be call .d to the matter, tor It 
mend. I h.1* .?.,,’ .2^ «tieie from the ruled that toe woman who had been the ponnde very much like a crime. It

-------------* ' —... -, I Nuiît a Mnertoat has led wife of deceased wse entitled to the „iu be a great shock to bis blende
M"£a888- “Wh? d0 y°* dti,Uke ^tt.Â”SetoifcP9^prJSnltt- properly as Ion» as she lived. t?ltll8er?h„th^ethL0=e.e or^o.^
Mrs Moggs. “He cured my husband’s t|vw 0a^^B8^eetoeMad da?tt‘wlto Escaped Oonviote Captured. felttoé bnstoe*. and they ought to have

rheumatism, so he can nerer tell when Mntly end toearticle readdealtwit _______ eeerloueUlk with him on the subject.
It Is going to rain,and leat week I spoiled Abel* l“P when » was nrst proposée. I I at li these niees little jlogllng sentencee
a brand-newhaU’-tatrey Stories. S^ntion1 lor^ tobbyPfund 'to be uied Thsmastoh, Me., April 17.-Albert A t to flit In the time, aid filling to

Xn thes^Nwt m.n «ached I HodgKm, and convict Hot»on, .Uae tlm5 i. the chief Tor, Industry at Ottawa

,ï-.s.'£ïï»sK'
Does heincrease too slow- ’^.““8.^!:.^ aa^5ffiggjZÆ^gg! «■»

ly in weight? to frequent cloeetinge of Conservative. on 0itlBens clothes, with their prison ?^La^52KnSilstodin«tto; at tbe
y Are you in constant fea,  ̂KS-W; ui- .^X. X

h= wm b. a» swjikj: 5SHS5HS

Then give h,m more flesh. S&ïüi. ,.,t„Md to«..toto, to 5HS' &£. S5S

Give him more power to nUnietrstlon of the Yukon. Heconclud- ,897 ,0, breaking and entering, and b*^e with wh ehtiee a fge
resist disease. He certainiy ««STSST^™'' 

needs a fat-forming food.
Scott’s Emulsion is ------------ I byth™^^ to’theline Ol p-rdoneli.

that food. It will make the Lonld Ue Mile btcause no witneesea LoNDoa.Apr l 15-The Baeelan mir-1 }j« b8 ^bglt!®01pVwtoM^Brterrlpg
baby plump • increase the w°£ld ra™!o”Y.rrmo0uthTeN^'““«lied Ieter oI r»îlr0,de*U 18 annoanced ,rom to .om» document which would be forth® 
naoy plump, me Lttentton to the wS^^ofitoe’cSneer. at. Petersburg, say. that when the I coming, he declated: “We will fasten a
weight; bring color to tj16 1 vaWe Yakoo amendment. It wae so Tn-ns-Biberlsn ra 1-oad Is completed it Bcaodal and a crime.not upon the backs
cheeks and nrosoeritV to the broad that if accepted the parties as- will be pieslble to go around the world ofthe Conrervatives of Manitoba butcneeKS, ana prosperity tuu thorUed to iDVeFBtlgate would have in thiny-ihree days, a,, follows:- upon the backs ti men on the treasury
whole body. Thin children power to go Into ever, charge and every Bremen to 8t. Peterebu-g, one and one- benches, and we will fasten on the 
A . . 1 _ ,, .L»., question of administration from the half days; Bt. Petersburg to Vladlvo- minister ol the interior a hideous scan-
take to It as naturally as they 2rann.w.rK,wrlfl raii.ay totheamallest stock, ten days; Vladivostock to San del and a hideous crime , and again:

newEDaoer charge. The ground cov- Francisco by steamer, ten days; Bau "The minister stands primarily chargedered w«£Tso immense that it was evident I Francisco to New York, four and one-1 with ah the rascality and al.toe nefarl- 
50c. »nd $1.00, *11 druggists." I the oppostMon presented their 1 half days; New York to Bremen, seven I one conduct of these men. mill u

Scott & gowns, chemuti, Tprmto. J amendment without any Idea • days; total, thirty-three days. 1 This mild and tea-meeting style.of

GIVEN AWAV.
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Mustering Them Out.CALL FOB YOLUBTBBBS-PAUPERS PERISH.

The Alms House at Chatham Burn
ed—Four of the Inmates Lose 
Their Lives-Crimean Medals and 
Clasps Burned.

36,000 Men—Educated Indians to
Enlist

Fires in Maine.

Bsltast Me», April 17—GregR excite
ment prevailed throughout the city to
day, esused by the high winds rendering 
the ws li of the Pieree block very un
safe. The building wss destroyed by 
fire in February, and the brisk Walle- 
remained standing. About noon today 
the iront of the snd ws l fill 
street, e distance of 100 feet, striking the 

• Hay ford 11 ick and frightening the occu
pante, two ladiee having a narrow escape. 
A general alarm wae then sounded end 
the fire department call d ou*. The 
south wall la still standing, and an effiw t 
will be made to save a house which 1 s 
located near the mine from being 
crushed.

Bath, Me, April 17-The dwelling 
house of Listen T- Moores was burned 
this afternoon, causing a loss of $3,000; 
peril, insured. ________

The P. E. L Législature.

the

CIIADU1 HORSE SHOW.

Opening of the Event at Toronto by 
the Governor General.

Chabl.it mown, April 17—The'second 
session of the legislature met todey 
During the recess the farmer 0rentier, 
A. B. Wsrburton, wse appointed eounty 
court judge and Hop. D. Ferquhsrson 
became premier. The speech from the 
throne expreesed pleasure at the ep 
pointment of Lord Mlnto as governor 
genertl, and promi se legislation to 
farther encourage dairy and agriculture 1 
Interests also to provide for the construc
tion of permanent pull e works; retors to 
judgment of oriv, council re fisheries, 
and that a hi 1 in accordance with that 
judgment w: 11 be submitted The session 
w li be an Important one, hut the busi
ness Is well to hand and session will 
likely dose to ebon- four week.

Tobonto, April 13—The fifth Canadian 
horse ehow wes formally opened here 
this sltemoon by Lord Mlnto.

Lord and Lady Mlnto drove from gov
ernment hones to the eimoory, where 
the show ie being hi 11 escorted b, Bo,el 
Dragoons. A 1 irge crowd greeted their 
excellencies on their arrival at the 
building end the band |l*yed the 
national anthem.

G. W. Beard more, president of the 
Horse Bhow Association, presented an 
Skldre* to Lord Mlnto. The latter made 
a suitable re.-ly and then declared the 
ehow o >ep. It promisee to be one ofthe 
meet eocceisfal yet held.

Is the baby too thin?
Organization.

More Amicabilities. * I’m g-g-going right home to nimi 
Boo, ho:.!’’

“Mv darling wife, what has hap
pened?”

“M-Mr. Jones w-won’t bur Nrs. J-J- 
Jonee the svrlng b-bonnet she wants, 
and the W-Wivea’ Union has ordered ue 
all out! Oi, I’m so unhapp-1 Boo, hio!'

Washington, April 17.—The French 
ambassador, M. Gambon, celled on Sec
retary Hay today, and cfficUlly advised, 
on behalf ti Spain, that the Duke 
D’Arecs had been chosen as minister st 
Washington. The embasssdor also made 
known that the Spanish government, 
through the minister ol foreign affairs, 
had informed him that Mr. Bellamy 
Storer would be persona grata as Uolted 
States minister at Msdrld. The secrc- 
dcry and the ambeseador felicitated each 
other on the agreeable diplomatic rela
tione which vonld soon besorc-eetablist- 
eti between the United Statee and Spain.

Emperor Grants a Special Audience.

t

A little Backs port, Me, mise wss Be”1, 
to a neighbor’s to borrow a town report 
and came back with a pound of pork.

Effort should beget smiles; not bio\ 1 
or tears.

FREE IS
onlrite Plnsb-line5*ease.
for selling 1 do*, dainty packet» of 
Heliotrope. Bo* and Violet par
fume. No bran or $avdust. Bell 

10c. each. Return t* $L*»and 
i.rtig FREE by return

■«MB SUPPLY CO.,
Ptpt. h Tumfsi Oik

i
. Vienn a, April 14—Emperor Francis 

Joseph todsy granted a special audience 
to Lieut. Comm nder William H. Beeh- 
’.er, the United Slates navel attache at 
Vienna, BeiUte and Rome.
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minimised by the feeling of disappoint- be justified In eaylsg thet he bed not to et 11 hie 3 per cent, bonds in the nrov-
ment et the perelmlstic tone e Beamed been true to them coll ctively end lndl- I nee of Nova Bootle at anythin» like the
by the honorable gentlemen n vidnally. He had hoped that the hon- price that was obtained by the provln- 
arose to addrees the home orable leader ol the opposition, by reason cial secretary of thie province tor the
evening. He (Emmereon) of hie eeeociatione and eurroundiage loan made last winter. This ehowe
that oooMion that there w a when ne wee in another sphere of poll- greatly in fever of New Bruns-
wrong with the honorai) I « tics world have been above indulging wick ae compared with our eiater
that the house in which he 1 ved wm of In these em'll matters; but he leered province. The honorable leader 
that epeci'i of architecture that some that hie mind had been somewhat taint- of the opposition had endeavored to 
mlaamatlc inflaence came over ed by those associations, and that he is show that the good credit r.f the prov- 
him which earned him to atsume , jadglng, and unfairly j adging, mv co'- incewaa not due to the fact that the 
a tone cot in keeplDg with toe spirit of leagues with hie own measure and with government was conducting affaire in a
qniremente of theJcaantry7and ‘not ta | The “honoraufgontiemen bed refer- no^etate  ̂MtemLrhowfve,”tam |
Keeping wim tae ideas of onn who : Md to what is known as the Eastern the government of this conntry has not j Von Rtan’a pineapple rabjets is wholesome,r.*.a ? sirs SSSSSSS
him (Emmerooo) while the honora111 this matter, bn. he (Emmereon) wished each ae would reflect upon the financlel ------------  „
member was speaking that there sboold to say to that honorable gentleman and standing of the province; on the other 
be written over the portals of this home to this house and country that when he hand, by reason of the hopefcloess 
the words ol Dante, "All hope abandon (Hazan) wee a member of the dominion throughout the province, by reason 
ye who enter here, because the honor- parliament and when he might have of the activity that is shown 
able gentleman was but echoing the rendered velnaoie service to the people on all hands In our agricultural 
tone of those who In former vea.-s held ol this province in securing the settle- progress—with respect to the min- 
the position which he now h li*. mentol thet claim, he at least pursued tng ventures—with respect to the

He (Einmerson) regretted very much a course of masterly inactivity. He management of our public works and 
that the honorable gentleman had makes the statement that because the crown 1 rods—with respect to every 
adopted this tone, because he had Hoc. Mr. Blair, is now a member of the avenue which a government may follow 
hoped that, coming from the wider dominion government, we ehould in the —we are building up a reputation for 
arena of dominion affairs, he wool! last two years have secured payment of this province which must enure to the 
have taken a very broad view with re- the claim, and that because 8lr Charles benefit of the province and which most 
speot to the government of this province Tapper approved of the payment of the continue to raiee its credit. The province 
and thet he w til have been willing to claim, some years ego, that therefore if of New Brunswick atende in a position 
have an optimistic vision as to every- the government of Canada were now to that ia unique, bo far ae our maritime 
thing that wee to be done and es to what comedown to parliament and reeom- eietar provinces are concerned. In Nova 
might be hoped for with reepect to the mend that the cl tim be paid,8ir Charles Scotia they have dlveeted themeelvee of 
fotu e of the country. But, after tl :, we Tupper, ae leader of the opposition, their crown lands, and now at this late 
are, perhaps, but a repetition of each would favor lta payment. It was not date are following our policy with reepect 
other under peculiar circumstances,and necessary to discuss the record of Sir to the conservation of our forest lande. 1 
no doubt our environments and condl- Charles Tapper in thie matter, but he By reason of the policy pursued by 
tionr and the circumstances which eu:- (Emmereon) could remember that on a this government the forest lande of thie
ronnd ne have a great deal to do with certain occasion Sir Charles Tapper province have become a sink ng fundi Sold by E. o. Brown, Gro. W. Hoben and 
moulding car thoughts and giving voice uttered to the people of Canada hie that simply places the credit of this Hl Jl Llok-
and expression to our ideas and we are, approval of what is known a* the Yukon province beyond ri question, and to that j—— 
ae Homer has said: railway scheme, but when the matter fact, if to no other, are we to attribute not i,,,.niro. T.k*

came before parliament, Sir the undeniable assertion that New no* le88eniB8- Take our road end bridge 
Charles Tapper by reason of the party Brunswick bonds are in a better poeiti- nrovtone
inflaence end the pressure brought to on in the money market, of the world 4?tnt«4.d ‘4 a
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including the foundation and approaches È,mmere B Yon ere refer-1 sounding and wb li he painted the nie- merson said that wh la he was’ willing to (G™atm1*'Wht«r ) leader of the oppoeitlon, Hon. Mr. Em-
ae-wel1 i m amount of the contract I r m,.*0!?18" xr r I turea very prettily, he (Emmereon) felt admit that it was a matter of the ereat- Mr. McKeown—That ie not Wesley; | mereon. after recese, took np the oriti-
waT*21». ”t e namei of the d7fl«,ènî He””-N°.1 »“ wterrlng to the that as an architect the honorable gen- ert diffic^Kv toKen «nVnditnr»?‘h«‘ »« Watt/. T,\ oisms upon the inmaee in the bonded
tenderers and the amounts were as fol- rWi.,^.°t. * ma8nificen* uucceee. dial within reasonable limits yet he , Hezsn—The honorable member debt of the province. Thie had been aIowp* Kobrrt G*y and Bmna Bnrn*» * the government of which thie I He had felt that there was an absence felt sure that the government had *or Saint John applies it to himet V. I frnitfnl field for the opposition to work*595;^tau. ZutaSm^$436 jSho 'act'T Bat I of praoticabillty that i. required in the inocewf^in^their K in “hi. Jeenlct (daughter.) upon for many year?. Government.
Xelly, *249- M a Smith ’*299- ’p J and I ne.? »hiVnm. w*?i n ?reet I *dmhiletration of the government of a if honorable members will go into*the ‘ ®0D- Emmereon—He would not I had long been denounced for thie in-K B Smnh,’ 1349; wm Howe $193- Chat I mVneM h^rfoV.” th# conat,ootlon 01 Per" I Bn0^ “• thi®. wj that accounts they will find that notwlth- *’•“* Wesley to eay anything agelnet oreaee. He held the increase was the
W And- -B'-n $276- Wm McKi/ *219-1 m a. ®8f’ v . I u 4l6 U1® atraoture whioh he had standing the fact that there hae been a ^m’ nor would he want it understood result of wise legit 1 ition, that it was en-Blehard P 1 y, $390; J ;cepb Kerr) $223’ pBt*^accounts wUh $44”?'^? the e« ude'the'ltaht l*r8® increase in the public printing of n°‘ i°Uowing the precepts tirelv due to subsidies granted railways.
Ai the etruumti- of tne department was Sanndera^hrld»* ïnd *mr« 17 r^ï îh!I tn nnthlJ.» »«. .V*«Peees8e®^«t lead this province; notwithstanding the fact 0,*h®t30«'1 m®“- (Laughter.) Subsidies Increaee Bonded Debt,.

sstissr^rius ^ ssffuâir.sÂ8»»8? sa.-ttsJsr«rîïasÆ ;:r“' Ks“^s.»atsits,aa-»...,., «, .a * ggaaMfa s*.s sssrssni.'s sss- %■ & «rssi wss:
taktag^r tender, if you do not ^.1 » mTkî ta «EE £& <0-^1^. ^'tLYKi^e ïoÏÏÏiï

jzs.SfsssswS’S KÆ'jass, jRif'Siï’bStt ti^^liÆsîsds i--r--“to"“h.0£d,ï”ïi,%vtt siJsfS.r^^s pïïs^sïïsaaiBsr

anpreme coort In equity; by M-. Pugsley Brunswick reporta we?euch sa to th ow wotli have eunnoied thet^M* *?e eovernment hie been desiroue cnDn;t thn rcm?d4fmiM°4r* nh 8ibod.g9> admlt thlt lheee railways were not only _

S;toWh. tXti,:? ame,ndtge‘taee”qnor SS.'lflethôrotoro't? StototeuSSS S& U.ghfhlm fffi ^ I f8 “immî^-) “ hïd ^.uc ce^ded^in T con.^rotion' Zlicence act OM696; by Mr While amind- from the tipartoîntalre^ta ïï taMw^and that the *«.1? hm keep,ng do'n tde eoat «* ibe P«tl:e „„„°nJTnf fhft ™aler.1Ll7 ^8 ” qalremente uf our nineteenth centary 
i-gechep,e, 119 uoneohdated Statute, ef (H.„n) ...forced to apply T^’othe! think it’ was ta‘th^lnWte^f tb‘ | be^iitu gVSver t'he® «So°Snti f“the h=bl* &LET7US ^ | tatero.'S° of‘the

Mr. Bazin, upon the order of the day aT'h^mes*ti ewmlné“wd* ro^ït dl0er*”î,y8®T,> theT would find that the £ct bethatCOn8thet°Ul!2tim.t?0n h^h .there,ore- th® te 1 ”8 most leva'll the
being reached, returned hie addiee-, flî .^on the bridges. Mr Hclmêe X wl.h?d to emphMlzs thê Siewï «°®* report I. yearly growing lees. J““L*'tncrsM8 had been in the interest of the
raid that he wished to make it entlr, 1, these bridges and made V «Sefnlaeti which he SSL t8 H tî! ?he ho“or®.ble leeder of the oppoeitlon ?8H J*/' w“. P»olioany province and in line with a spirit of pro-

ÏKSS rïAjtfjset j&ræbs -sMtsusStiss. jus ïï?,rs -‘s sJr 53 ss as izsnas.“sssi, ^—» »— -»..»■ bgarr»ft?ai8 sarewarasr s-a ssw ^■WB.a^LîiWMrvaaMt!SFHH” ss«sa;• «'«Sr»;11 a t Sâs saaaara asrss a a.-ftsa.-ssaas- xsa-"?»» £ •ÿ^Aa.'^sisuaâï srs&bîaaa is:a gr:L? 5"atIHir^,ws! sssssussssssssx isu,.88'V l,a per nlt® ioformation as to the cost of the houee and country the faot that the gov- mv that every man^eotive'e even int heeda o( departments ean have no con- information ha i been furniehed 4v fhe
Cini, w«,e suajcct to a diecount of 4 per superstructures of the bridge he had -rnment h^d been euet.ined and that Him,',7o,7pS,tagTth2 dMw.t a tro'- The Prorincial eeoretary hadesti- auditor geMraV, report Mr! Emmirîon

iïHràsFHErTr ^CisrKVae.,lsts asr.“-2rmS«s2rvs,is“ $«,—"• «“»»» »■■•«"* ». maraassfaiprs
"44^ "mem^^ïÆety1^ eu^^t'urô8^S2'2re’ -Mh'S oT^hlS ^uid^ïï?
SttŒM C? R,:œ generally'gWen’when &SSSÆ SHSMKSH " ”0‘ C°nb°U'b,e-C8^ l

h meant the opposition. Ae far ae he same had been spent on these three «tiring premier. The honorai h gen- -ronnda nrm^ V .to„48
knew ever, member of the oppoeitlon bridges, namely *2 294.02 on the tlamen no doubt made hie Insinuation fng of tha ^nu nf tt.4 In ?p ek" 
waa strongly in favor of a rigid enforce- Lefebvre bridge, $602.66 on Cempbe l a with the detire to create bickering* in fen^dto^thTerldit J4the dn^dïïnn' .ÎS
meet of the game law and he bridge, and $2,167.11 on the Plickv'Ut the government, and In making that in- tathatmnSaoHon «tarS^t i*“d
ooeU assure the government that bridge making a total coat of $41,16301. elnuatlon m, honor all) friend wee not nwtiatadbv toe financed ltia£ Honaa long aa he was In hie present Mr. Hesen spent much time going over only reflecting upon toe position which M? Fielding two ve'éra mo H« f Fm"
portion be would do all in his toe charges and etatement* that ap- he holds a* toe leader of aparty, hot he merecn) didnJt uSSk n«rh.« R"*'
p0’?r.to.k‘tr8D?lh.8,n thr‘.Lhendl in a P®8;®4 in ‘be opposition preee, and were wm reflecting unfaiiiy and tinjaally SStomaS a oomuMtain heta^n SKgard to the protection of the game. He used b, their speaker, in toe late elec- upon the course and condnotof hie honor "”dit of the domition nf^n^î «Via“!«i'Mbl^%rïïr,,,“''to__ ^"5UCTSJSBJ3»5 SS“£ tJrv 2. c"“ai 3
was o'v las that herds! of mooe°eP wire PREMIER EMMERSON REPLIES aîTôtoM mtitOT.tteHe*MnldbaMnro hienow frequently found in which there 1 UCJaUjft UffllDtinOUll Mr LIUS honorable biend, toe liader of the op- 

PPava î«ft ** wae *,oei ^ w*b I I position, that there waa no bad feeling
evident that toe moose supply wee eeri-1 ----------- I in toe government in reepect to thisgame commissioner,aeemeef to’be*diting J^ ONE OF ™ ABLEST men'were^bove*^”MtalnTiach

SPEECHES HEAHD n THE P8‘^wm
^•“bere,0,0r® wonld be *PPlied tor the HOUSE FOB YE ABB. wouïd e.,“nd hethonghttherec“i
P ^Hezen ..Id he had again to ex- ------------ EftS*
presse hie surprise that in the budget h._a nn ... nmmilnn.
speech no reference had been made to Fbzdkbicton, April 14—Hon. Mr. other We have not In n*t'sf! 
the S°ViahmeDMhüî*ntinrnthB drüf^t EmmerBon Mlowed Mr. Hszen. He tempted to strike below the7belt.P There
Doabtleae thela^e wouM be toM ^hii aa‘d “ aKve b'“ “»®b be ^^“(A^e*)* So ‘Cal'he fE°m
toe matter would be dealt with in the able to congratulate the bader of the ™„!onVwM oMrLnod
euppbmsntary estimates. He trusted opp eltion upon the tone of his speech, the moet unwaverlno Int’eUv 
woul^Ob°.,#eb.t,Bfimrb!f,(R0^rt80HD) 8nd Dp°,n 118 matt8r ®”d m-nner, and In
bnt^wonîi iniiat nnnnd th^l w,°4f’ exPte,®in8 tbat ple.Bure, he thought he he wished to make recognition of it in a
but wooli ineist upon the rights of his but voiced the sentiment* of a;l honor-! proper and last wav and he
conatUnencT bth«Kt Q?n dlB'e8«ded—a »l b member* of this house. And yet, hoped that on all occasion* hie
tourtoe of toe* roieM«d th8t *Ia“Bar® *° ,ar a" b® bl«n*elf wee course and conduct had been
murins oij me revenue derived peraonal'y concerned, waa somewhat1 inch that no one ol hie colleagues would

Pepsin in PineappleI
Instead of Animal Pepsin, the Wholesome 

Fruit Pepsin of the Pineapple la the 
Effective Principle ol Dr. Dot. Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets.Reports of Committees and State

ments of Warrants Made.
CHAP I KK II.

pineapple*!the rngeel beaa 7 of the lipe
2 lte rough, horny hnek ho ds the 

puipv reservoir of a wondrous balm for
a From the rleh Jnleee 

fruit-pepsin ia extracted—
4. And this precious extract ia the vital 

pnnetple In Dr. Von Htan's Pineapple 
Tablets, which enre dyspepsia and Indi
gestion In every form.

6 In boxes of vest-pocket size, each box 
containing sixty tablets, this boon to dy
speptics may be had at all druggists for 35

How qnlokly the dyspeptic system 
responds to the right cure !

7. The first tablet encourage, you to eat 
what yon like, and correct- heart-burn, 
sour stomach and all the distressing dis
orders of indigestion.

8. And quite frequently permanent 
onree are efSoted with the sixty tablets 
In a single box, which all druggists sell 
for 85 cents.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson Gives Particulars 
of the Repairing of Dunn 

Bridge, Queens County.

of the fruit the

6.

HR. HAZEN DISCUSSES THE BUDGET
. Like leaves on trees,

Fkimbicton, April 14-Mr. Venoit, | from eucoeiaion duties, liquor license* I NowVrX m““th f0und’ 
lrom toe Blending rules committee; Mr. end taxes on incorporated com-1 Now withering on the ground;
McKeown from to. mu„,c,p.Utl„ com- ^Ld.f*n.gW to^taT'ortV." ^S^SSSkJ^SSSWi SST^ 
mlttee.and Mr. Burchill from the com jwblla In toe general etatement of debt 
mittee on eorporationa, aubmitted re
port*.

Hop. Mr. Tweedie aubmitted a state-

government

The

Public Accounts Open.

Paieing on Mr. Emmereon said the 
honorable leader of the oppoeitlon had 
referred to the sources of revenue 
which tola government hae had over 
and above toe eonicee which other gov
ernment* had to draw from. By an in- 
genioneneee that would do credit to a 
Japanese jagglar he has figured out that 
this government during the last IS years 
enjoyed a revenue ol $2,169,013 over and 
above that which had been enjoyed by 

The binding that |otber flovernmente of thie province.
Juggling Figures.

He went Into a nice calculation to 
show that tola wonld be an annual aver
age Income of $144,600 more then toe 
annual Income of their predecessors 
The honorable gentleman has certainly 
in that reepect done justice to hie inven
tive genine in calling your attention to 
these matie-e and In presenting to yoe 
the figures which he did, arranged In 
toe manner In which they were ar
ranged. But if we test the etatementa 
in the light of fact*, it will be found that 
the honorable gentleman le very far 
astray. In hie calcolatUn he eaye, In 
the tiret place, that this government re
ceived $28,500 a year more from the do
minion government than the previous 
government received, by re aeon of the 
increaee in pope 1 ition from 1871 to 1881.

•> | He muet remember that the old govern
ment received the increaee in the year 
1882.

IIS'
Sa
Velveteen

Brush

prov
ince of New Brunswick, bat if each a 
comparison were made, he ventured the 
assertion that it would not ahow to the 
dieadventage of this province. It n net 
be remembered that when the dominion 
government makes a loan they make it 
in toe English market—toe money mar
ket of toe woild. Their bonde are listed 
there; they keep up a large establish
ment and indeed publish a newspaper 
devoted to the financial affairs of the 
dominion of Canada. They have a high 
commissioner there who diecneeea with 
reference to the dominion and Its future 
and in that discussion, and In
all the facte which
fore the people of Great Bri
tain, toe one little province of
New Brunswick ie lost sight of. All this
mesne thousands of dollars of expeme. 
In view of toil it was not a fair compari
son to make, but he thought it would be 
fair to compare tola province with the 
province of Nova Scotia. The provin
cial secretary of that province had told 
him (Emmereon) that he wm not able

v.s.
Vfctegt

it the binding to wear
S. H. & M. Bias Brush Edge

is the only binding that can lit the skirt, 
because the brush edge is woven with 
onelong side and one short side, and the 
velveteen, cut on the bias, is inserted 
in between the long and short sides of 
the head, forming the famous and only 

Natural Curve 
and then there is no other binding with 
half its durability, and none other half 
so soft and rich—In this binding you 
receive “Fit, Wear and Beauty."

Caution—Never buy a ready-made skirt 
not bound with it—poor skirts are bound 
with poor bindings.
S. IL A M. on ev
Toronto.
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More Items to Be Deducted
M will appear by reference to toe budget 

erf I of 1882, and that being true we are able

WT çviL ^IT dealer^w^U not BupçTf
will.
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to deduct et tbe eery oeteet Oom I tow eddittonel expeedttoree eeetoeery JÎ, Mmdlttoe!'7
Sî^Sltid ~ed. ltIteembeelg.. iSiel

afeteS».-. sdr-ssEW

wee effected by re aeon of the abolition I were not thought of ,®^®nTr*,mberge0f 697, given by him aa the net debt in

fttsàœsSSSfe

„ " i. h- to declare that becanee a I ventured the assertion that «ne * wee ridiculous, as the receiver generelmanuvjd‘S£ttS«Mtof hie income ment of thi«lM‘WfonwrtdcM^ w.sr.^^ . qJ
everv vear that it should be made a I most t*Y0r®bly the United States and that they are email it 
charge ^against him. How came the I similar lnstltation int OniM #o_ one JMI than another simply 
«1*2 non to be saved if not by tbe ot Canada. The demanas ebowe they have been paid to partieseconomic policy of the govemmentT I tion with tha* l“s . ^ met those legally entitled to them. Uontinalng,Mr,
If vom take that $122,000 and add it to I but the sovero 0f human- Emmereon showed there had been no i
the7$28 600, the amount of the dominion I demands in 4 '“ t , onr p^. joggling with public works accounts as
subsidy obtained by the old government itv, in the “temti oj Jlotlmeted but that there waa now a bal-
S! you will have the sum of $160, r l, ‘n whï“Tiïm.tes, and in .no. of $30,554.13 which was on deposit 
600 which muet be deducted from the friendj oftnos ^ ^ whole province, and would
amount which tbe leader of the 0PP°*i- „ inetituiion is a credit to the prov- amended for Permanent Bridges.ïrÆ“:.r:r.^“’.';ïS a» xsMrsÆÆ ™ ■>.<«>£_««£ !

■redeceseors in office received. Bot thle ”P° ble leader of the opposition had ly shown that the $260,003 
hotly asmtll amount which must re honorable i the system of manage- for permanent bridge?, before 1 became 
deducted torn the grand total of my ed88 be^hanged, and that some of the commissioner, had been spentB®<j0Id- honoracle friend. Perhaps because of I _mbere q| tbe medical profession in ance with the act. W1‘h *®JP®et t,™8 
not having had an opportunity o! I j0hn should be appointed last Issue tor permanent bridges, of $400,-
thoroughly studying the finances of.the 1 the cuy commiMionerr. While 000 I can say 1that * mdoUuatlthM
province, he has b° ( Mr Emmereon) had every respect been expended except o"brldgee of steel.Omitted From His Calculation. L/tbe medic* 1 Iratefoity he dld not *n^earth
an item of $630,000 which the old gov- hesitate to say on the floors of the ohtlLe^gtdany7part 0, the $400,000 for 
ernment received on eubBidy I hoots knd to P i think oermiosot bridgea had been need for
count alons, which this govemment Lountry hat he d^ not think “ *9 tuan what it pur-

. dosa not receive at «!'■ .. F<» J® «WgLb® w,* membeîàof the med* ported to be, namely the erection of per- 
information of tt^ ^ migM at.te Lai protossion appointedIon theJ then criticized Mr.

that this special eabeidy was giveni to aior. If we requ^ more doctow in the | ^ tm^ brlnglng s bm i„t0 the
the old government in the ®hape of a I institution lei ne g II it requires I dominion peiliament to have the East-
ten year eubaidy, commencing with th I remain the Is • thatmedl- ern extension claims uald, tor hts
year 1867, and extending down to the more medical skill, let n® ignorant criticism of game regulations
ïameïy^*«rfhe^snbeldy*MMed. "iK ^ESffig “*“t “d *" blMderine "" h0"'6 'DlSi-

iBSSSir»*-* .’ÏÏK -ttSSKiKSS M,Etoto.,.™, d-1. e. eonelderetle

*780 600 toebe deduct«i from the $3.169, the Institution or of the patients to have length with the m°“°“ 
ms wtich my honorable friend Bays the th«. men comiug In ^i-terfsri-g ÏÏ5SÎ5
p?=TS3a^SrS SffisSpBssa* E^SMiB.asss

assasgjgi

opposition. I «201012 In 1882 the old government I the committee had been appointed it
Controllable Bxpeneee Beduced. acoount of pubUc works $196,000, had no power except to go into the ds-

How what have we to show against Fhtle under the wise policy of this gov partaient of P°bl*° *°t„»i ^5t of
tkak? * Wfl are able to point to the fact I «rament we were enabled to spend upon I the notice o! the house the actual cost that^the controllable expenses cf the t^blfo worts of the province 1-st bridges. Considering Mr. Hazan’j.pMi^ 
government have either been reduced or I «*^$250,000. The Urge increaee in tion with respect to the cost of bridges 
Mtinnreued notwithitendlng the intro-1 fntereet account was almost entirely due I for the last six months, W would be 
^SwtvMwritMS tnd telephone. £ uSiliSSm of former goysrnmenU to sasume that be had the intormstion 
S;'('other modenT Incidents of gvlng «bïïdlïï to mIIwSh and Dr. alresdy tonwhich^hi. rswlution «ked. 
ilmidnoHnff the affaire of government and I Stockton had taken the ground that to I He either had It or did not have it. «
SSSmSssks S2ksks aa fflF'^TrrSSs 

' MrtiKsssurüjsbss.-"1 -+ - EHHFHH-s

-Sff «KS&.ES-'îtï Toeetot Trerek |&iffiS-S■

tive government, which wse $40^246 in I Xn addition to the sums he had si-
1882, was only $27,640 in 1898. We ar® I ready named, in the internet of touriat. ... t.
uble to point to the fact that the cost of I travel, among other reaaona the govern- egâinat the government with respecti to 
legialaturo, which waa $27,663 in 1882,1 ment last year expended for protection I bridge expenditure.. All theaocomta 
waa $20,870 1898, notwithstanding that I ot fisheries, $1,748, and for game proteo-1 witb respect to the expenditures on per- 
thers has been an increase in the nom- ,lon $4 644. manent bridges have already been be-
her of representatives in this house. I „ Bl. 1( yom add the savings made I fore this hoaee. Mr. Emmeraon snen We are able to paint to the fact I. thU’ gnyBT^mgnt on controllable ex-1 gave a hiatory of th» boüdlng of P»™*' 
that the public printing of the province I p^diturei and the increaaed auma paid nent bridges in this provlnce. pointlng 
has been praotlotlly costing no more Pn““n connection wi h the services and out that steel bridgeBhadbMnbu

ea FS£"v.' sis;i — --------------------------------,— „ .,
«u.W.JSn'ssnRan F!as?aftHsa-'wïAnrsrss.Æssrss

billa to be printed, which we formerly I ®boee items under the old govern- I converted into highway bridges v oiweig dispute but matter of supreme importance to try the
did not. The honorable leader of the I ment, 1882 ......................................*“■*” I days work. After the $JW,vw troversy mere wee uu u p «xoeriment. Those bridges wereopposition states that tiro provincial I bond ieaue had been ,™»de h^ges I that ^the department^ QfP veiy ,<pelior cla=iand it^required
secretary has endeavored to draw that I govemmenton I had been built I wished to eay that today no expert to tell the difference
historic fish, the «jMpubiic ÆrviceB Hd djto by the Dominion and OmbhUhi bridge weight He irished to 7 them and the bridge erected by

t - 5V -..«ijiiip, » ËasFfflaæsdraw that eame ffeh across the ball 1 Blind Asylum. • •• ■ îj?0 I waighta of these different bridgea. After I ment had nothing to w whgt aleo one at Grand Manan, there werewhen be make, reference to Mr. D. Q. g^umb Iwututo;; fhe government’..xperlencewUhtheae the bridge, fob^t ««» ^“iXumeU^es, each ..’the remote-
Smith and other gentlemen, who, be- fSgSîlee proteetton............ J.JJ* companlee they decided U Ç*jJhle to they bad toilow The honorable neee of the work, that added to the cost,
cause they have done pablic print- Game protection.................. 4,644 I have the work done by New Brunswick I etrncture on ‘he sit . . . bad bnt the great body ot the structure erect-
ft, “UK* ŒlT' JSm^S taatag-.":::::": £ M ^X^eïîSd"»ÏS i-e-held public positions, snouia, "■ I interest...............................  It'™ I was strong in ms aavooacy o» ■ inoi bimTCif or any a pound erected and
asr S’ “zr“—................— — «—
the government Haa the honorable H we were to follow the method of the baUdlBg buslnewE. The government hMorable gentlemsn did Bo.^itwonld^d eom ]eted on tbe site. The statement
leader of the opposition preeented one leeder of the opposition we would in- Bmt)l0ye<l a Competent Bncineer SlîXîi^Jhiè'membe/littls consolation, was^made that the government had

• SSSSS^TrSS s«SS£3stsSk£kS

v gentlemen who brought to the notice of I jmj mtal which would give a grand total I construction and decided ! prep I there had been deelred to eay to the honorable mem-
the house the facts .Utad to the report, yjjSoOO a year that thfo «owemmaut 0WB Pl«m *nd ■gclflcatioi.ajMtoati «rf AUee»tiouot Wrong Dow. berfhat tonde*, were aaked both for
but It ie, does the report contain any I ^ * ing out In connection^ with the I having to aceept the plana preparea oy I wonneu»» ,h, „b rod snpereteuctares of those
materiel matter that suggests Itaelf to I gT^tpmblic servlcee and institution*of I the upper provint» eisisttend-l He (Emmeraon) felt and stood 7®*a7 b,ld-eB b„t She government re-
the approve 1 of this honorable house? fha country more than the some paid by The department had an official aitonc ma|^teln tbat the pulley P»'»,1®d had h“ K e'1“a^ tender tor both, thoagn
The honorable leader of the opposition I old governmeut. The facto spesj | leg to the practical^^parvtoto of^tt» \ ^ in the best tato eata of the to .11 the con-
can take no exception to the report; he lor jb^^sivss and honorable members I bridge work. Mr. Alfred •, I r#0pie< H*Pert„ .ev.ldenee i?l tractors He wished to have the

issatKS bsffiMp jsé 'xsttsatsus. t.
had endeavored to carry out the ideas I try ^ exoeae of what the old I when th* Record Fotmdry Co pany (g. Sootl* and donbil ern the honorât U mem ... . ^now exactly what waa the coat
suggested by the pubUc accounts com- ^nt pald is as I h*7® been dtljyed in piwuring bm «1*^ bw(Hliasll) COTlH, Prdd°®e ““ « “man of thta work per pound but he knew that
mlttee last year. $180A97,comparing lut yo« i«lto bridge ^ w^ftitot Htlmaea .ÇI-OTe toe ^tiwn- Nom»n ^ "xc. lNntl> well done. He had

Larger Bums tor Public Service. last year of thujoldJSSSmSkwv who was on thï eV‘ supervising the ««tdtell b50™d Its conetructio “rom held the position of chief commissioner 
Now, while on one hand we ere at Is I 'hSve no right to Include the I work, condemned every elngli niember begin-lug. The patting together of tor ®i**?t.7®*]'* ®“d. la bl“ flngel npon

to she; .great saving in contatilable Ï^Vt îî? “nnection _wltb tithe bridge. That w.sthe ctassof Jh® and joint, was a most bXu»ubl“.o? taitwwldr.flCl
asaswas' isa?=»s a1, ssva bskss. rsb. -ssisras

peal either to men's sympathies, rearon Ph® work jas« roe e» omwaB Mr Hllnea and other experts = they elmply took a bar of iron Snspeneion hr dge at w. Joim
or pride. For some years past we have I 7?aw?î* uaUHHon initiated by thta that he (Emmerson) I and hooked it over end weided i*. A1 hee^c"|°e'd*a betorehtatime, bat
contributed from $1,200 to $1,500 a year 1 dd® „_l!5 but dropping tbat Item of the statement at Fredericton ° N Brunswick members were forged ‘1J®n1^1w1*‘ethd^?e he challenged any one 
towards the maintenance of the Boys' ofiièreùed expend!- that the cl«e of work dtme ta Nova atnic ety,tbe pine and hole, be- wen m to those he chWtongea anyo
Indus trial Home, an institution which *W“®“v'.owrt' » h«d atill a total Scotia did not compare with Ktad the 1-200 part of an inch, to show where the department naa o
had no existence under the old govern- J™*®? Kf morepaid out in neoeesary in New Brunswick. There «Mmemberi thus no unnecessary vibration to blame,
ment The Blind Asylum at Halifax, g'vtoee than expended by the cld gov- some oi our bridges that actuallyr coat the me of the bridge. He bed opposition Blander,
which under the old government *e- ‘“J 1882. n ,0u w: 11 deduct nine cents a pound after the “«*■•«7 nothing whatever to eay in derogation piMingcn Mr. Emmereon said he war
celved from this government $1,960, end 5™®!?at the $88,532, which accord- work waa done upontaem, whita in Qj Mr *Mnrphy,who waa aman of emir- the habit of whining or asking
that amount was not likely to be ””eion of the figures of the Nova Scotia the workwaedone for 4i bnt lheir policy in that province , ol newepapera opposed to him,
lessened in the futere. He (Emmer- ]”8 toe ltton that I have cents. There was the greatest possible wag >o bnlld a class of bridges that he “Jt he thought he was entitled to fair

* eon) felt sure that the remarks was the average yearly Increase dlflerenoe in the dsss olworkdone1 alter (Emmerion) did Dot think the people of treatment and whvn the Glmneror St.
of the principal of *het inatltu- which th'a government the material was imported. Mr.holmes V hta province won 11 epprove, and which jobn Sun pnt lished charges or Insinua
tion, Mr. Fraser, oa thu floors of »venn(s w ^ goyernment had who was advanced b7 ‘he «der of toe fae fa ^ belleve would Jtow he ^ l„veiled at him they should have
this legislature the other day ha® haa in the comparison oppoettlon was only receiving an office , qual ties of the strnetnie which the manllneea and fairness to publish
had appealed to the senes ol this house I mjt; Wf JmJL $60,000 for the lset year boy’• pay in the department b5e5 erected here. hta reply He took no notice ot newr-
and he b.l eved that the excellent work wU till some government ,nd he ll now a student in a technical “au uee“ „nodatock Bridge nenero of such a malignant type si the
which that gen'lsman was doing had I •« .c°™P*^dt ftnetat that the $60.000, on institution In the United Stater Mr The Woodstock Bridge. papers 01 ^eucn^ma g^
commended iteelf, not only to the mem-1 188^- increased expenditure on Archibald might be regarded aa an Mr. Hazen—How much did the super ,he legder Df the opposition reeponmble
hers of the house and the people ol the *°c.°.e°t ozkg Bhotll not be authority but he (Emmereon) did not Ltrnctnie 0f the Woodstock bridge float (b®ita gI0aBiy unfair-treatment of him.
province, bnt has commended Itaelf to I P^' c f (he lint, tor the believe he had ever figured out a bridge the provlnce? .. .. He did not bel eve the leader of the op-
the peoplj of every province Interested I dropped t0 those I strain in hta life. He certainly did not H Emmereon—I think a littli eoB,d back un the statement of
in that institntiOD. 'CTalready tiven ta.t we have been So so in connection with the I. C R. Qver fiv8 cents,and the company lost so had

Beat and Dumb Institution. charged wit/increasing the public debt bridger. The honorât li “e“b£e(“r; much by it Jbe,Tbe”0rk dra^onthat feigned illness beceuae he was afraid to

saana waasat ’sarftsg "“riifHEài". BaMraSrsSa wr « ak «

-osrrt........». igi-^aasr v SSiœ » S'srKrr ï ss
Evince tor maintenance upwards of vices of the country He (Emmerson) he s.y that the work had been sngmeu flrat three bridges bui t hy tne ^cora ^ It only takes an instant to aet
$42 000 a year, aa against $35,000 in feu that the government was in a poei- —- Company were practloaUy bunt « tamr gfloat an insinuation which it may take
1882 and he si most felt justified in say- tion to congratulate iteeli and U we had ___ <-» 1 I works by |he ^Haines The com- hours to confute. If any member of the
ssar ^œrertass -"""‘r cas h . sF-Hsstsassssasss^, s

toll, r^n!,9dnbT°aDar6bleWmemheïl when due the Bnencol the province wTP'SI,Meh^nü^rlM‘1prt5i K on . tw*» P^«bl® ^ .Ml wftoit*..1!» Wt‘the'mtc«^m<>“.-
SfoBtaarMan -œ.âsr»di' —^ SaSrii

inmates oi that Institutionbn^largely » neh claim there would be N. 5. SPRINGER. “J practicably done by the here with a consciousness that in all hie
IKS ToUbe rogrottef'lhta midS nod“ficit in the public work, depart- Utw.OamdenABimonBtreeUBt. John.».B. firstwork was
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of the year, so far as■«IS N
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season
health is concerned. Con» 
finement in-doors* and over® 
heated and impure air makes 

usually strong people 
feel dull, languid, easily tired 
and generally run down.
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A tonic is needed to aid 
nature in regaining lost energy. April is the month of 
all months when a tonic is of most service,

/f

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE
is the only true tonic medicine. These pills make rich, 
red energy-giving blood and transform listless, dull, tired 
and worn-out men and women into smiling, healthy, 
happy, work-loving people.

Thousante^sotiie of them your neighbor»—have been made 
well by Or. Williams’ Pink Pills, but you must got the genuine
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NERVOUS AND WORN OUT.Msto

MS'. W 1
know oi for weak, tired pale people.” !

He Hie ot si ii in Mow fe ll k
WRAPPER PRINTED 

IR RED.

At all dealers, or direct from the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co* BrockviBc, Ont, at 50 ««ta a box or six 
boxes far $2.50. -

Not Yet Formulated Chargea

I

public dealing! he had endeavored to 
render honest and efficient service to the 
people. . , „ ,

The debate was continued by Melon- 
eon, Ventot, Osman and Ltfores1, the 
latter declaring himself a supporter of 
the governiren*. .. „ . „

At midnight the motion that Mr, 
Speaker leave the chair was carried and 
the house went into committej of sup- 
il; (Mr. We ll chairman) and passed 
several itemr. On motion of Mr.Twoodio 
further ooueideration of supply was 
made the order of the day for Monday 
nex*.

Adjourned.

f
Herring Across the Trail

Wonderful Asthma Recoveries.
Clarice's Kola Compound officially Tested 

by the British Columbia Government 
at the Home tor Incurables, Kam
loops, B. O., the Medical Superintend
ent Pronounced Long-Standing Cases 

Cured.J91fl -un- ____

i

js&ess&sss

probably tbe best chance In Canada to 
tnorooghly teat this wonderful remedy for 
asthma. He rerorta than on the three oases 
of asthma where Clarke’s Kola Compound 
haa been need. In not a single lnalanoe did It

l^thMAe^M
completely cured her. Over one year has 
now passed, and there ha» not been tho

Sfrêady been^nrodto Cana'da'ïïoSf by tkta 
remedy. Sold by all druggist». Free sample 
bottle sent to any person. Mention thl a 
caper. Address the Griffith» A Macphereon 
ïo 121 Church street,Toronto,or Vancouver, 

B. €., sole Canadian agents

?

BIGHT IS MIGHT.

f (Annie X. SMITH J 
Dieu defend le droits 

Invincible is he whom mean» are fair;
Whose purposes are spotless as the snow, _ 

For hate or censure rash he need not care 
Victorious shall he rise o’er every foe.

For him the shield ol Heaven in truth de
fends, 'S

And victor he shall Issue at the last. 
Though Heaven a transient darkness sends, 

For him a glorious dawn is rising fast.
His enemies bnt strengthen him with hate;

Their envy cannot greatly blot his name; 
His alms sublime a sure reward, tho’ late 

Shall win, though never known to tame. 
Cn then, bon comarades, nor deign to yield; 

Boon the Ignoble foe shall quit the Held. 
Lower Kintore, Victoria Co.

Oook’e Cotton Boot Compound,
35E^SSFSS§E.

îlfSaiSGSBS
sgÏÏ&iSUwt» n Canada.

Boll in St John by reaponaible druK- 
gista and in W. C. Wilson’s St. John 
West.
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Oo»in of Saint John, i company incorporated by act of the legislator» of New ■ranswtefc Thom ar Dunbims, Boslneea lUnaee^ÏAMBB habitat, Editor.

vey the Idee that St. John herbor wss aseoranee of certainty. But with that Lloyda* underwrite* hewe k— . m.

r^r.™£HE
ment on (ha 1.1 !f tl* ,y ltete’ only due ears be observed. When thri eetiefectory. Why ehoeld all Canada
menton the part of the H.l fax paper, care le abeent we eee In the fate of the enfler becenee tha .1 1
and It waa not la trne etatement. We Ceetillan what la liable to happen. The Lawrence JÜ, g,t0 »,0f the 8,1
were glad to observe that oar gallant 0»nadlen publie has a ground of com- 1 " i,i diffi“Blt7 Toe Ba7 ot
friend Lien» C I M.c.hene i„ the .... plaln‘ when * Preventible caenalty Fen '7. the whole eaeiern coaet of Novanextleene oi the H ! , glvee th« “W* ”e« one part of Scotia, the Gulf Shore porte of Nora
next isane of the Heril 1 came to the onreoaeta a bad name, which ft Hœ. a.nn. . w „ y, .
defence of 81. John, end showed that aa not deserve. The leieon la not merely DOrla 0, P i e,(L. rn°SW lk and tbe 
many ee seventeen Urge ocean ateam. ‘o eeleot reliable men for captains, but to P,!*^ Je!au E(?werd Wand are all 
ehipe had landed here at one time That ®ee ‘hat those who have been relied on I1 Sunder a ban beoanee vetaele have

, e : at °°e mf; lba* tor a long series of veere continue to be rnn aground In the 8t. Lewrence or
?h h tet ’ and ““I harbcr °f. the c“°flUnce which they been lost on the Island of AnticooU It

wee then by no moine crowded. St. heve in the peat merited. If the man ,nrii h« .. °, , coel1- 11
John has now berth accommode- who throws the leed dceenotdo hie doty , , ae î, g ,to raiee Uauranoe
tlon for twenty ocean eteamahine properly, it might be hard to the captain ratea ,n St. George « Channel because
half . *°d reeponalt 1 ) for him. te Labrador waa liât on the Skerrv- **ave JuQ ever thought that your all others had failed rr.,
stream and* load^thoSt oar ha,bn” W° a,e *lad to ■“ the above In the vore aa it to to ralee rates in the Bay of o»"? wre?ohedP toe°llne”?"p*1 h *“ ,0Ur “7i£2,]L,w LB thorongHy^l-aneed

..lotting by checks or poet ogee order, being crowded at all. Five of three leedlng eommerelal journal of Canada,! *a“dy becanB® of the dangers of the St. hands and feet are cil-. Or, yoVfeel disappear the "I 1 lea^d^arf dth«eling8
berths ere connect wlto an*lYv.tor 'T'™* ehowe thet he commercial Pa™n<»- » «■ • good thing to. d”l‘a”d heavy daring the de?” Y« bright,'the6 ^mpkxfoT^w.9 cilTr

thebaeinew offloe of this ol 1100000 bueheie «anacit» .-j h tu olMM* of the great province of foreigner when dealing with LLyd’e ®an hardly key> awake after eatings end heelthv. The core ie sentie endbegUmdngof’neatt^wintar wèhave °atetto “e otive o»^wrlterr. No Canadian bastoera ^or ™ *
M; two more ete.m.h^i ..oh “JS “ ^ the maritime K“Ud her. tolB,.ir motto. Oar neigh- A^rfl^Sl-ShUaSa

nuaxAPE,sw John. feet in length,capable of accommodating provlnoee then theT heTe hitherto done. ^°r*ln lhe 8Uto of M«tne who place the “d gentraliy miserai 1or yonr
FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS. the Urgeet vessel afloat and connected 1,16 loai o( the Castillan was a meet in- h'gheet possible tariff on British goode *“tîa *?“?• Y«‘. perhaps,wmamt W«m rrame. o, -on.,,» I with a 760.000 ToaÏÏ ,le,“or T Se “d «0=11 only hiye highly favored over the peojlrof tTmVno apS“a”’^^TSîîi.^ec.^

IwtOTs^wm be entered until the money u eatumn ol the yeer jqqq ..m been brought about by the groeeeet kind 8tl J®hn> Md the other porta In the Bey tbe waste matter, which "shot li be 
Mbeentwre win be required to pay for probably have three additional .t«am °* eeteleeaneea. The captain of the Caa- of Fandy into which Biittoh goods promptly thrown ont, Is kept in; it pois- n'MM SSc&SZ «hip berth, on to. w2 rtride L that* “»« paid no attention to the warning, « Emitted at a reaction of 26 per ‘be whoto eyetom.

th.rewmthenbed.epw.tarwharf^m «or»£Sn^!r'h:d,0n ^ Uevdeelnlc- «tra rÏrchÏÏued”^" TiH^y XonU
nrinmna] of i , modatlon for twenty.flve ocean steam- U hi‘,^>B8el on * rock which ®x‘ra ra,e charged in simmer from 8-, be now getting rid of the eccomnleted

1 -^Tto?U2th.,hU0,H;no.^?h<; 'hips. How many ocean eteamahio. can wea thlrtytwo mile, north of hla true Job“ « compared with Bangor, Me, prteone and refnee of the winter. Ifi,
gg..***» », PM»*, from the port offlee. Halifax fijd room for at ita wha,.fv coaMI1’' end thle deviation occurred in a I wil1 be e<lnal to * discrimination of ten h®!?.?0* f.ncceed 11 mesne a low state of
KSS-> L,„k of raoT2 tt b^/mlane " 006 ^ end ^£5 “ - d^> -Inat
BULBS FOB COBBBSFOMDBNTS aoeonnt tor the Aleldee running into toe “ ^ mî* etatement of tola fact p°rt “d other p08t! ln tbe of Chronic conitipatlon come from a liver

Comberland for the wharf from whiah on8hl *° 1,8 anffiolent to place the blame I Fncdy- The wise British underwriters which ie dieeaaed and to cannot prodace

ffi£|wba" *t Which the Cnmbeiltnd ^“ dona bF tte which investi. 8~B t® Canadtoi> Porto on the oppoeite the more yon have to. They nen.lly do
Æfu«aaaafasat5S:l2;L S3'iJ'îwlT “S"' ===== =

Thu MM. Hu. o. , ihraMralhut Du Mutilhatf«Uh-l ‘““““««"h ''‘.'r'!' Ü1'!’ I'h/il’ iTlifp‘

Hue paper has the largest! pat the ti ghtest difficulty and have! However much toe caar may proféra I. r* *!!!* *n*ÜJ *“ need cf a map to I moat strengthen.
Jronletion in the Maritime U« Wrnéd with their Sad. tow^e ‘ha maintenume of peace, and L^lon^^beaT to* ^oT^ -‘Kon^ rm««tl,e°U to^e the

Provinces. m0re than their own !be.7*?aotl,°°01 arl“amento, it to oertaln norttieril 8ta^ ^ liver. In America toe moat com- 21. Are yon short of breath
----------■ J length. That eoold have been done alao I î?al tbe wtohea of the military olaaa in | «i n«.u . j _ | mon liver trouble to catarrh. Dr. erniee?

intheoeMof the Ahidee. We regret Baeeia a« tor aggreulon and war. Boa c-uto to do n! ^ U AeV?«nit“r,.®?! *° d,*C0TW ?*■ to the circulation of the blood
*emi-Weekly Telecranh to eee the Herald showing each an on- eian offlcere «* eUlI looking towaida I dh„t it g t d l °f lnja'71 th 'T, ^ ‘ be hsi oared w ere sloggiehT
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ P * J friendly spirit towards 8f. John. India as the gaol of thelr.hopea and an- .flecftbe'nme Jrilu^r parmanantJJ I Mark SmîîîS ““h th! nbo? eymptome yon have Catarrh of the LiverarsAft ss. : s-sIîKïSBaiïsariI «wsrassfaaïaa«a«sws-—

, --------------------- 1 ----- I Novltekv an officer of th. r„L.„ I will foiee;the people of Canada to bnild I "----- " '
the Lsadbh of_thh opposition. 1 g.!® ****?” two the golfing laason in J Gnards, recently passed four moSS to 'fnd 0W^the  ̂7M,eh do trade Ml In Chin, the b. til ships | which we eng.ged in war with Spain"

Mr. J. Dooglaa Hasen ie a very nice JTU b*7e oommeneed, and the J India, making inch inspection as he w»î d j'0Dd 10 b# tbelr own 5Bd Vi°torlois and end ntterly Inconsistent with vjnrexwl'
young man, a fine golf ptayer,a pleaaing d“!ÎLaJ”,,0 ‘b“‘,geme ^ ** eeen eonld of toe Anglo-Indian tioopa and of ZTüïï Canadl'’“«‘®amahlpe,manned p^frUl lnde^d. 8 in«° toe*ï?Uoid aDnhonDCi‘me,l‘ «epe*
«ÏT,^.tpÏÏ“enï^rAÎ.Tgra:! which«exVeourto^p1^ ÜLÇTtîüS,SSSh/.£ 0,1TiEFS"*'9111■*Cabi” 8»pgfane

ownifhe wotid be a e access in his new L,d “ *88*dT obbained • good let St Peterabarg, having ;for audience I Llorde* D<!i reF7Moh caal npon M by toabontthe same as the latter vessel Senator Sutherland of Manitoba, has 
oapanity and not try to combine ln hie f° d ° U“' eommuBltF' end there a grand duke or two and any nom- ™derwritera will pass away. No donbt she qmite powerfal enough for been deprived of hie seat in consequence
own person the solemnity of Dr. ï iü r?1?on *° h®11*” that her of eminent Boeelan military anthœ-! thh 1 ple °! °“ada maat nlr on to.ra wïtom WnL» îT?.nH,ed d° ln of bto abeence from the senate lor two 
Stoekti», the rhetoric of Dr. Al- ^oo^borofplayerathto yew will be rltee. Hi. verdict upon the Indian army merevof^ “** hiemaln *‘the rtanoee toe Bri toh fleet to îhtoataticÏÏe’ fW h g
ward, toe etatietioB of Mr. Black and the ft ^ F*°Pî leogb I waa not fl*‘torlng. He toatoled, partien- Wb°, l*D“‘ dU' llkelT ■ very easy time of it for «rvutire hu tarn Hr°SZ
II »«lng wit of Mr. Finder It we* Mr. ^ • ,rt” a^L“o«ra T np0n the 1)w de*«* of education ^Baï Ch., „r LÏ'lïl IhT /iw *°“e *:_________________ Sn-ta to toenÇïïght
Pindor and not the rep 1 Mr Hiran uw ■im® Boon ceaie to lie popular I amoDB the native offinnn mnri »h« «k I* ei5a^ vnaieor, and who think that1
who spoke when he twitted toe Pm- ”lawn toMla- b=‘ ‘he of any government meaaara, hr John to on Rl™ Bt | Tm"WABm ™PHUJPP1Nas- I » to now a month elnoe parliament
Vincial Secretary on not being premier. toale .enee”.e‘ ^ ,avor-1 Improving their wretched condition ________ The war in the Philippines to evl- met ‘he address to not yet passed
» was Mr. Black who waa addrearing y . *'**.that *oU 7181 Thto is a singular etatement to come the smmm denUy n0‘ popular with the volunteers end may not be passed for two or three
the ho.ee through toe month of Mr. “Ï* "* any more thsn tta »< from a native of Baade, whose people “ BMT^ BÜDOaT- who are toe-e and it to not well liked ^alt,ladae to obetrnctive
Ham whan toe legtolatme wa.com- That éoU i. th. „ I ere the moat illiterate of any In Ekrope I The Britld, chancellor of the ex- by a majority of the American people I whs “l? Mrneeto .
pel ed to listen to a recital of long Beta of I of g . . . ot Inot niore than one-fifth of toe reornite of chequer does not anticipate a deficit for I To mdnce volnnteera to re-enllet they I minority of fifty. *
Jgorea extracted from the tine bookr. bJ. . / ">wn by tta h»ld it the Busrian army being able to read ‘be coming year, a result that wae pre- have been oflered a bonne ol travel pay -----------
The sneer at Mr. Dann tor not beirg a I the Tjnitad Rt.t». * *ukPra0J1Ca people I and write. This Busrian captain also dieted some time ago, bat this deficit of °™ $600, but only about seven per 11 to a singular proof of too Indecency 
married man stranded very much like I - #ew e . .. to0Q8h it ie only I read a abort strategics 1 account of the Ihse only been avoided by the suspension I 08116 will accept In the meantime the jof 6he Ptl*tical methods of the oppoei- 
what another member tor York might Lh,t weelntrodnoed In I northweitem region of India, dwelling 01 ‘be sinking fund. The amount appro- President to hearing from tbe “sisters Itton tbat Mr. Speaker HU1, one of the
have uttered, but waa not in toe least I b._ h F mtlllora cf del ara I more folly upon British Baluchistan and I prieted to toe payment of interest and I “d the coniine and asmte” ot some f moe‘ «Inoere and honest of men, to being
like Mr, H.sen. The new leeder of L._b hnn.« .u g®11 “ronnde and I the Khaibar Pass, both of which he h*d I principal on debt to to be reduced ot ‘be volunteers. A petition signed I ahemefolly abased tor merci / doing hto
the opposition has now an exoi 1 ent clnhej~e “““b” *oU| visited. The review of those localities by $10,000,006 and the eavlnge b7 the parente of several hundred mem- dat7 interpreting the rales of the
opportunity of introducing u new order Lcon _,i. . g "°. ^.y. “hat there | and toe border defences of India in gen-1 bank terminable eecnrltiee are to I bare of the First Nebraska Beglment wee | boaee. _______
of things into toe dtooneelon of tbe sterne * î?7n “„ î*d Ie,eI eh°wed, he «aid,that the fortification be postponed from March, 1902 forwarded to President McKinley on i The Mnnu«.i a* , „,
meaearee of the government by the op- rLe ^ee^ of th,, ^.^ of th. northwoet frontier w.e nneettotoc U 1911. It 1, evident that the work Thareday. It «'We firmly^^ but L™6,  ̂haV^b^
poritton. There to a tone in peblio life ,, not ,g”a‘ popnlarlt3, tory and ln a very different state from °f reducing the debt, which hae gone on respectfully demand, not .. e favor bat oïo.uton L
which lose, none of it. eflaotivenw. be- U« « to. enrf.ee ‘batI“^bi.h it hud been repreeented » rapidly tor some years pas* muet « a right, that nb political ptl.cy or d “ . LnT ^ 7 T, * “ *”
oanae it to moderate and free from per- „*ieto take « Z lf°“ Eng,i*b eoerow- Tbe attitude of I «ome to an end or proceed at a much «Phtot,y or legal enbterfnge can deny, «!„*. „ it i| 1 “d i* 1 “'^"7
smsl abnae. It ought to be assumed dolent to t k ,, t00 iD* Ithe Ind,an nativee towards th e EngUeh, «tower pace than before. Daring toe ‘he immediate return ol toe entire regl- Me that M J’ V? *bi i“dleati°M
that any government, no mutter how .„i btelal! JJ” °‘^ ,he deelMed' »« hoetile, but there wee Te.rjust ended the national debT wM “«of. We deny the right of the "ri Mr sïe.ïeV. urarâ, I!
wicked its members may be, wil occa I in,^d ot , *,^T 1dlDger lD *hi< respect umoeg tbe I reduced by $38.680.000, the largest re-1 government to eompe: them aa vol- be reaulredto^IÏ^
rions'ly do the right thing, and- when 8t John «1- links invoke ,C6tlVe troopa and Proletariat. The feel- doction on record, hot for the current anteeze and ■< members of a regl- ont „qf , pc i «iMl rick h^t * d-iT^!!!
the people lad that to. opposition con-1 mile «f a h.l' “ * ° ï Ilng °,^the naUvee “.ward. Rurale wa, 17^ the reduction will V mnoh 1». ment tout hue given imgoi. more con-1 nlrat fe.t^ ol l .tl , *w
daau every act of a government they ooontry Golf la nonnlar ^ ^ whet tb* “«jority ot Bneriana im. The revenue tor the year to estimated at Mnnooe a”d valuable service than toe apparently not me*ut fJ ‘k*1
•re eontatiaee. nn»Mon.bl. enongi i°^7* ?û ‘ a 11 *° ^ The ■•“*« had $666,786,000 and toe expanditur. .t m.j rityof regiments to longer remain m., ertd«tiv Ci»L . , J
to coase to the eonolnalon not that L „ ™*° !* ' end beard very little about Buraia, and I $664.636.000, leaving aemillsarplor. Tol1" ‘he Philippines. With all due re-1 ,aœ6„nJî aJ ‘hto, with toe
the government are whcVy bad but thet ». „ pwa . _ women I what they had heard waa false and on- obtain this some new taxes are imposed, ,peo‘ *° 70M high office, we, as sovereign h ,the oppoaltton are nntrntbi«l«d unfair! Vito .ouri ‘ eatiri.etfo!“h ^ 11Arable. I « increraed duty on wires, and ^ I Arnsricans, call npon ;« to return oor1 P#°Ple to bill#Te ta “d wItflbee-
It would be a great pity if Mr. Hesen alone or h* t.» lü” .7,““*’ P*non | No donM ‘hto reprewntetlon of tbe duties on mortgages and foreign and eone- We have firifi led onr contracte aa , ..
ehoeld follow tbe evil example of Sir towether ■» th.t th'« «11°*j0*1 I condition of India and iti army waa J colonial bonde, etoeka and shares which loyal oitlssne, ao have onr eons. We now I ^Itommodore Stewart of the Chatham
Charles Tup er. the opposition leader in Zj OB ’ * hg 11 , not de‘ | Ter7 gratifying to the grand dnkee who | now liable to duty. The feet demand that the government comply Wo,ld*ta ^ n,nal TaJ“ of fine sareae-r,
the henné of c mmone, or if onr leg.ele- htosZ bnt«n ST? heerd U* “d »*««■ of toe Bural.n tba‘‘be *xpef the with its pert, and rand back those who "ayK“
tare should be p. luted with the black- Thus'he pleva not«aTnrt^V«^ "T!' Q.aerdl bl“ h need not efleet the epirite ?e« would ra^°to S a* raffictonHnVï!1 heTe not «ontrlbuted their precloui Th® official report of Mr. Heaen’e
guard Urn of Sir Btbbert. There «re no bat egainet h'mralf toHt‘ i? hZ ^ ° *** ^ eiti,9B of the Brittoh em- fication tor these new tale? b“t toe," ,eTe,-itrieken or ballet-torn bcdlee to *r8.m.elJohn«nZ’.
qaeetioa* to be discussed in oar house lo t„ hig 0Tn recor!, anr, f hU Z 1 P IV‘ lhe Indian native army has will not tend to make Lord Salisburyî enrich ‘he eoil of Lnzon.” of pattoitiem/ This to ter™ b°"d D?dUh«
olaMemklywhioh cannot be dealt with Lonud with a urnBiiffiwnnmh ™lke 6he I proved its excellence on many I “1 moïf.popl“lBr> *Khoogh the I Thle ie strong langmsge, bat not reelly aey it, or hae he groond tor a ! btl
in. «pi.lt of moderation end decency, to!n hlfa, iv« L^“° ” ^ flelde« tod “ never I X^^bVlnc^^mem^ I,trMger ‘b»n that oe«i ^ Gov.™! «»•*'«a4‘^&>• «TbegreVSÎ
and ae gentlemen should «peek. | Th»»i..   v ui », . before. | stood higher in public estimation | -------- ta* L»e, of South Dakota, who has written to i?°bneo°’.ttie or gLnal D’: ?,.m Johnson,

Tb» olergy take kindly to golf because I then now As for th. t„hi— ~ Preiidant M,frini.. ^»m-»Hr “““10 refeired to as Sir Semnei JohneoLl Thisthere to no game or occupation that e I fn.tr»..»» »- h .v°L tbe Ind en I the new flagship. |. Bldent McKinley demanding the re- to tco bad even for this degenerate eue
men can th.Tl.k... „ . the North West frontier the " ----- ‘"m of the South Dakota volunteers “>o bad even for St. John papeisl

_ ... I draft nn hi«8«f«. »u * BB ag'*atBr Buieiana will probably find them quite The battleship Benown, which haa I from the Pn l ppiner. He declares toe I This ie rather hard on the Sn v. .
Fredericton Ghaner professes to dra ‘ tm h>B P»‘le=ce than golf. The old saffielent when they get to them, which been tbe flagship upon this station aince «-resent course “repugnant to the fond, to the St John n.rar^w»h i ™

S.t th7. «m^ t^ea,U1!', . aUegee' !t „oî fl7d,n W h°;a wm , K,g V1”*6 1,111 ProhaWy not be for some time. The SePtomber. 1897, ie to return to England, ment.l principles of this government . Mr Haaen’e eLcb peU”hw1,
.l !hh.lu8 egtototnre w« * "“brat natural defence, of India are the a=d‘Bbe recced by to. firat ol.ee Tlototlon of toe Declaration of SL'd-

taken up with what it ealle a echoo.-boy 1 “gusge sufficiently strong to give full I mountain ranges to the north of it, while ornl,er Crescent, which wae the flagship enoe, a repudiation of the theorv'Znnn —_
debate on the propriety ol giv ng toe BXPreBBlon to bis fee ing* declared that its best artificial defence, are the aplen- before toe Benown’e arrival in there g- —The New York Herald*, proposal to
franchise to women. This very wire|be would have to give np the “mesura-1 did .yiteme of rail..,, which converge I water.. Various reasons are given for “Great Haste Ic ------------- | *IchaDge B,ltlBb West Indie, for
paper declares thet the time to not ripe *r7. ma7 be taken aa an U-1 to the pasraa through these mountain IthlB change, bat It may be safely affirm- ---------------- ----- ----- the Philippines to bringing oat all the
and never will be ripe for each • me* -1 Juetration of toe value of golf ranges. edthat none of them to the trne one- Always Good " nndeTeloped lo,,ao7 of the American
are toe rev 1 ition called for. Never M" ‘"«uloatlng lessons of patlenee ae It to «aid that the Benown draws too ------------------—cf—‘ preee, ee may be jndged by the foUowing
la a long time, and no legislature elected weU “ot PerieTer«ioe. A game of golf discriminating against canada, m"eh water tor Hthe porta of the c/“an3> people trust to luck Thloh sppeaTe 1,1 toa‘ highly reapeet- 
toto year to In a position to rattle this Jf • ,ermon J*» “»«. «d a 1 ita appUca- ~ West Indies, and too mnoh to go up the to pull them thrmnt, W ,b 6 peper* *he Brooklyn Bagie;-
queetion for ever. The premier, instead *jBnB «• «< ‘he moat practical eharaeter. Jbe people°‘ f0"4”*1. “ «PPeers, St. Lawrence, but this oamwt^e «v- J-™ , ^are Tbe Brittoh islands in toe West Indira
of being eeneerable, to worthy of t|; When a player require! fifteen strokes . 0Blr now begioulug to realise the thing more than a pretext for the draft °^€n disappointed. Do not w,onld b?”0 ,a}; «change for the Philip-. -
honor tor having given the members of 10 do * bole the‘ under favorable clz- imPortaDCe ol ‘he action of the under- j 0l the Benown waa lust aa well dilly-dallv in f P^°B,V IL1,0°ld be like swapping a four
the iegiriature an opportnnii, of voting «—B‘«ee. he could accomplish in five, I w,1‘erB at diecrlmin.ting ^hen she wra fl«“eenTL^T rt ft =n. health Vvé % Ü °f I «ôd,n hZ‘0%V a °nBBtir7
on this question. That it Is a live quee- we ma7 be sure that he has been listen-1 agalnet Canada in the matter of ineur- whI.e the depth of wlter ,n tt w M arromnV U ^ *r 11‘ she Hkee, la that part0*! Canada tori
tlon may be gathered from toe fact that ln* to the Preaobet “d that hto text tohac.e.r,t^ ^Uh£Bgh Jhe Babiect wee indI, portl „d ln the Bt L$w„ h ^comphsh miracles. With- “«« on thle side oAhe St. Lawrence! 
women suffrage has been adopted by ‘he unoerteinty of earthly hopes and | deal‘ with in The Txlxobaph three not changed. No doubt the trne reason I °U* ^ you are “no good. ” and ?0Ta Bo?1,1»oughtA, i\= lry..y ^ =« -I « ». d. A”:. 2 I J5n>.%«=- Bison'S St&SXffssireepeet and quite as far sdvanoed in civ-1 ------ ---- J marine mnderwrltora do not apperr to lhe le „ot nwded here whlle |h . san^iiif »ti!ly,by,tt,e useof H°od’s Sar- hotels. And toe St Lawrence to a
Uisetlon ae toe peotl» of New Brune- the Castilian again. I have been officially aware of the ne6ded . h ’ , | F llia-‘be faultless blood purifier. n tarai geographical frontier. Come*
wtok Two of the Australian colonies, „ ----- change until the day before Fri- n^Ü . 7 a,» ”eeded ln tisn^,l,matlsm ‘ 1 ha t arate rbc-uma- John Bull, are yon reiiy to talk buti-’
Sonth Ansratl a and New Zeaiand, have The Toronto Monetary Times haa the day when Mayor Bond7 toeti chair- w1*.te"‘ The exceIlent «* t!e“ m^T^w thbChi-1°°s 1 commence^ neeaT Half the Blue NosLare willing

=„„sr5SS5ri'‘«rr*tusErï?" aftSuÆSâS*-bsTrc^r.'ss;
n»H.u,„ MaL<d»k.L%ra£,iSJus =“ B“«rt»M. E. ««,2”,5cS:. .to"}Æf~4if-*ïLiatïïs.,g" *•»

SLZw£z*s,■“*?-81 ffl^asisMsssua;Zîs£?“zssrirz'"ri“• •»**““-«» C-rTT. .* zs"-«■n .1» .n». ». A.”"» I SÜg.gÆSî l.°=«‘- ■ *• — —-1 ..a. .ZZ.ZmZ I dicoftj SauatMuf&i
£ SÏÏSSTS.'ÏZfZÏÏ to- tot .to» ,-ZhZ'rK SSXZSZkSSZL™** -u. E.,1..... to. » » £

haadimee m thl. 1 “ placBd wreck by eometoing like 160 mltoi, die- carried ont, and they were compelled to fuv-jLi^u" Wh thlllk ‘h*“he Benown, ‘ ca™ “v,or '»«=«». non ,r,iu,»nK ant fair samples of ita staff it to greatly In
headings on tola despateh ao «to con.; rata, might be reckoned «with ’come | advance raU,. Thesereraon, .rathetri < tSSfà&FSiïZ ^ need of a few maritime newspaper men

* WWh uteei ' • ’ v I to Uv« up.lta pages.

Chronic Constipationr«F 8-1

(CATARRH of the LIVER)
Permanently

Cured by

I"
AOVIHTISINQ HATES,I

Ordinary commercial advertisementsRSMo^VcL^ P»"=-2M
Mverti semen ts of Wants. For Sale etc.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
««ridraelfle number of eom- pimataae to the mleoarrlage ot letters alleged Meeatain money remitted to this offloe. we 

■a88 y> ryq—t onr snbeorlbere and sgente ym«n —n<nug money tor The Teijeoraph to 
”Kj5£PO*cffce order or reglgfored letter, IB WMBh OEM the nmlttllUff will ha rat nnr

ui

I

DR.. SPROULE,
\

1

ftik.

SYMPTOMS of CATARRH of 
LIVUB.

Thle condition results from the liver be» 
ing affected by catarrh etxendlng from 
the stomach Into the tubes of the liver.

THE

1. Are you constipated?
2. Is yonr complexion badf
8. Are yon il iepy in the daytime?
4. Are yon lrriiebU?
6. Are yon ne vont?
6. Do yon get dixzy?
7. Have yon no ecerg>7
8. Have yon cold feet?
9. Do yon feel mise able?

10. Do yon get tired easily ?
11. Do yon have hot flunea? '
12. Ie eyerig t blurrec P

?aTe 100 a Pain in tbe back?
14. Ieyour fieah soft end flabby?
16. Are yonr spirit* low at times?
}2‘ i* tter# bloating aft : r eating? 
il- Harayoaagq glingln bowela?
18. Is there s throbbing in stomsch?

tmee? 18 th6,e * *eneral,eeliMtof laeri- 
o».? Do these feelings affect yonr

I
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1
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MILL SUPPLIES ÎMARINE JOURNALWANTED.•* thebe « sly foi buelneee 
opening of the eeeeon, end will pay 

a «™.r the highest prleee for sardine herring, Xawe Dspoi Butahlishid.—A eorrec- QJ, „ the welr . 0WDera desire 
pondent writes from McAdam that the wm make contracts lor their entire
o. p. b. hM «r°> s ÆT., e»è"''.

avsz srt!S5S=
bwnily. He wi.1 j ,in a.firm there as ”0™pgedpatthSt, in eorj.nctlon with
as partner. -------------- the new factories, the ontpnt will reach
B- Silyeb WiDMie—Friday was the 25 h the contemplated eight hundred thou- 
anniversary of the wedding of Mr and .^-mafor which ^.^omp.ny^. 
Mrr. Herbert A. R9yn0.de, Rockland , the company, which wl 1 run in ccn- 
road. F.-lenda csflid and presented n'ction with their factories, 
them with an address and handsome nea,ir all afloat 
silver tea service and salver.

Mr. T. W. Baimtosd. canvassing and 
collecting agent for The Telegraph, is 
at present In Northumberland county, 
subscribers In that district are asked to 
pay their subscription to him when
he calls. _______

Great Revival—Writing from Boston,
Maas., Hunter and Crossley, the evangel
ists who were here some years ago, state 
that as a result of their recent labors in 
Newfoundland over 1,800 persons have 
professed conversion.

The Fishing Fleet.—At Lunenburg 
thirty-seven schooners with crews num
bering more than 700 men have fitted 
■mi cleared for flihing cruises to the 
banks. At that port four schooners 
have been launched tule year and seven 
more are under way,

Will Build the Elevator—It is re
ported from Ottawa that the tender of 
Rhodes, Curry A Co., of Amherst, to 
build the eheds and elevator at the 
Intercolonial deep water terminus here 
has been accented. An American firm 
and Jameeon A Or. tlio tendered.

The River Clearing—It has been 
gathered from different points along the 
river that with the exception of the up
per part of long reach which still 
mains Ann, the main river Is clear of Ice 
asZ far as the £ Gagetown creek.
Above that point, although the Ice has 
not begun to run, it Is breaking up eon- 
Mderable along the shore.

Property Bold. - On Saturday at 
Chubb’s Corner Auctioneer Lockhart 
sold the freehold lot with property on 
comer of. Duke and Wentworth streets to 
Mrr. Josephine Beard for $2,000. It be
longed to the Knox A Thompson estate 
and was sold because of a mortgage 
claim. Auctioneer Gerow offered the 
Hoyt property on Mt. Pleasant, but 
withdrew it at $1,860.

LOCAL NEWS
A GENTS—ANOTHER NEW BOOK en- A titled “THRILLING HT3BIEHOF THE 

WAR”la now ready. Agente wanted every
where. fpeclal term* given to those who act I „ Friday. April 14.
wltnout delay. This book Is a large hand- 1 Steamer State of Maine, 1146. Oolby, from 
some volume, of nearly 800 pages, contain- I Boston. C E Laechler.mdae and pass, 
lng vivid descriptions of land and naval bat- I Scbr Frank L P, 1V4. Williams, from Bos 
ties, and stirring scenes and incidents or 1 ton. F A Peters, general, 
reminiscences oi the late Spanish-American I Scbr uanie Uobb ( Am). 100, Beal, from Boa- 
war, as related by officers and men who were ton, U J set-ly A Son. bal 
actually engaged in the varions conflicts. It I Scbr Elite. 117, Howard, from Bast port bal.
Is prolu8fcl> Illustrated with battle scenes, 1 Coastwise—schrs Hen'ah. HO, Seely, from 

of prominent places, vessels of both I Qnaco; Evelyn. 6W. McDonongh. from Qnaco; 
navies, portraits of distinguished persons, I Thelms, 4*. Milner,from Annapolis:Margaret

H. Kmr^mro,œ.m^Ziio:*B^iEQ^?n.aL I Packing, OH., Shingle uud Luth Tie., Meg, oils Metal, Nats end Belle. Lubrt- 
elOBBOW> * QaS,en I “ting Oils, Emery Wheels, Lmd.g Leather, FH.s end til kinds of Tools.

Head; etmr Westport. 48. Powell, from Weet- 
por ; Ida M, Smlto, and Mvra B. Gale, from

TEACHER WANTED. I T
Stmr Roe* (Nor) 1876, J.nsen, from >,w

WASf 5!^AJrsss^SST^SSk IÏHS5"1'1W' K‘1“n*,
S55!'MShiïeMâ,,. m» Lftsj»£££&£** MaaIaœb“k-
SSîSf nÆ1»01?"""' *eety lo UUBteee’ «SKwùe-âehr. Hustler, 88, Crosby, from Uih lM‘. "«rque Fruen. for Camp-
Brl*ol, Car. Co, N. B. I salmon River; Wanlla, 42, fleely. from 1 beUton.
-------------    I Thorne's Cove; L’Beca, 67. 8abean, from . n.Dmn«
YTTANTED—At Bigger Bldge, school dis-1 Queco; Morning Star, 26, Bdgett, from Alma; I »SKclUB rSKTSW met No. 11. a second class female 1 Fit Bad, 7, Ingeraoll, from North Head; I AHenren.
teacher to take charge ol the school the 1st I Annie A Llssle, 8». Outhouse from Tiverton. I annirajj.
of April, 11-99. Apply 10W A. Bigger, score-1 Sunday, April 18. | Bottom, 14th test, etmr Cumberland, from
ter? to irnetees, and .tate lowest salary. I Btmr BratUngeborg. 2001, Anderson, from St John; Josephine, from Bear River; Harold 
Dated this 18th cay ol February, 1898. Fores- I Newcastle, Wm Thoroion A Co, bal. I Borden, from Kingsport; Banaolpbon. and
ton Post Office, Uarleton Co,, N. B. | 8 nr Manchester Enterprise, 1614, Conch, George MWarner. irom Bellev.au Cove;

from Manchester, Furneas, Withy A Co, gen-1 Jollette, from St John; Wandrlan, from

HWTQ»»T. JOHN.
ARRIVED.

WB MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
OANO, CIRCULAR, SHINGLE AND INSERTED 

1 TOOTH-HOB’S Paient. WE ALSOKBB'' IN- 
I STOâK, DISTON’S SAWS. SEND FOR PRICES.MILL SAWSI

RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING-
views QUALITY GUARANTEED

are now W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
flARKEf SQUARE,

A 1BRRÏ DA1CE.
REPORTS. HISASTBKS ETC.

Passed Ktosale, 14th Inst, etmr Dehome, 
from Halifax via Bt John's, Nfld, for Llver-
P‘te‘ port at Buenos Ayres, 7th nit, barque 
Anillla. Read, for Caere.

In port at Mscorle, 3rd test, barques Matil
da, bice, from Pernambuco, arrived March 
Slat for New York, to sail about 12th teat £ 
Saline, Salter, for New York, to sail about 
12th Inst.

In port at Turk’s Island, 6th Inst, schr 
Calabria, Maraters from Barbados, arrived 
March 81st. to Ball 7th test, tor Boston,

In portât Newcastle, NSW, I61 h nlt,barqne 
Laonbeiga. McDougall, for Manila.

Brunswick. Ga, April 11—Barque Margaret 
Mitchell, Davies, recently ashore here, has 
been surveyed and recommended to load, 
cargo and proceeded to destination.

Chartered—senr M J Suley, 111 tone, New 
York to Wolfvllle. with corn. 4c; ship Ohaa 
8 Whitney, Boston to Buenos Ay res,lumber, 
$9; schr Qeneeta Is flxed to take machinery, 
irom New York to Maitland lor the Midland 
Railway,

In port at Guantanamo. 5th test, barque 
Alloua. Colllne, for New York, Id*.

Bt Thomas. March 94—Barque Antwerp, 
which patte here in distress, was 1st ofl the 
dock this morning.

Maine House Party Results In a 
Man Being Btabbad to Death— 
The Hostess a New Comer in the 
Community.

Watebyills, Me., April 16—A serious 
■tabbing affair took place at Wiralow.ut 
about midnight Saturday .wherein Louie 
Braeeae, aged 23, received en abdomen 
wound from which the phveiciene give 
no hope ol recovery, and Henry Deroee- 
b/, aged 25, received a wound also in 
tue abdomen, though it is thought cf 
lsss aerioua nature, hope of recovery 
being expressed. The wounda were In
flicted by a knife In the hands of parties 
whose guilt is not yet placed, though 
allegations are made égalait 
Frank Qalron aged 22 and Joe 
Qaizon aged 21, of assaulting with 
the intent of ki 1 ing. The affair was the 
outcome of a dancing party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fournier, of Sard 
Hill, this place, which la largely aet- 
tled by operatives of the Lockwood mille 
at Watervllle. Mr. and Mrr. Fournier 
have resided here but a comparatively 
short time, and to Introduce hie wife 
Into the society ol the neighborhood 
Mr. Foamier Invited 24 gueeta to rartl- 
etpate in a social dance at their home, 
Saturday evening. The dance wee a 
success up to 11.30 when a quarrel arose 
between Louie Enoch and Thomas 
Hyland, over right ol psaltlon upon the 
floor, and Enoch choked Hj 1 rod, result
ing in Mrr. Fourniers dismissing her 
gueetr. It la alleged by Fournier that 
during the evening Frank Quiron enter
ed hie house unbidden end demanded 
the privilege of dancing, which was de
nied him, and he wee threat from the 
house by Mir. Fournier; owing to this, 
it la further ailiged, Quiron did gather 
a party oi hie friend* and caused a gen
eral row upon the departure of Fourni- 
■l’a gueeta and that daring this fracas 
Louie Braaaan and Henry Deioaeby re
ceived their stabbing.

H7 ANTED—A second-class Female teacher | schr Hannah F Carleton,914,Fanlktegham 
W for District No, 8. Bllaavlne, Sunbnry | from New York, eoal, 
countv, for the remainder ol present term.
District is rate - poor Apply .staling sa ary, 
to Harry Anderson, se-retary to trustees,
Patterson settlement, Banbury county.

Dated Feb. 18, ’99.

City island, 14th test, schr Raeburn, from 
St Margarets Bay; Winnie Lawry, and 
Demon, from 8t John,

Vineyard Haven, 14th test, schr Bower, 
from tit John for New York; Tay, from tit

_____ John for Bridgeport; Ada G Bhortlano, from
Bcnr Prudent. U4.Dlekson.from New York I Bt lohn for New York; Valette, fr-m Bt John 

j m Taylor eoal. I bound west, and all sailed. Wind easterly.
XT7 ANTED—A Beoond-elar. Female T» sober 1 Schr 8 MG Hardy. «0 McDonald, from Ne wYork ,12th MMUMMgn,
Vkitori°rCounty1 u> take'chMge o^aîhroi I ^Bohr Clara R Rogers ( im), is7. Oalder, from I lams; ’Reporter, Gilchrist, irom Bt ’John; InrU 2tth^te.t Jtonly stittS? salaW? te Jonesport. J H tie-mmell A Co, bel. Harry. Patterson, limn Guantanamo; Roger

^ar^AitehOd.
county, N. a. | senr Mag,le Miller. 98. Granville, from I Una, from Barbados,

—------------------------------I Boston, J w Mo Alary AU. bal. I Gloucester, 16th Inst, eehr Race Horae,from
tXrANTBD—A seeond-olias femele teacher I Bohr Sarah Porter (Am),841, HatBald, from Breton for Yarmouth, . Æ___  _
W for lttrlelNo 8,Pariah ofOrand sells, I Boeton. master, bal, I Calais, ISthtest, senr Roland, from Parrs-
Vle’orla County, to lake charge ol school I Behr Arthur.99, Marten, trom Loulsborg.A I boro. ,1st of May, 1899end term ending 81st. Dee., I W Adams, eoal, I City I land, Uth test, aohrlV Dexter.from
1899 Dlstr'et la rated poor. Apply stating I Bohr Revois. 180, Forsyth, from Yarmouth, I Liverpool via New LondonjOentennlti.Tnree 
salary 10 C. N. 8. Barker, Beetfr trustées. I J W Smith, baL I Blsiere, and Ira D Sturgis, from Bt John: 18th
p. O.Fonr Falls, Vie. Co. bated April 16th , I B' hr Canary. 17, Waaean, from Yarmouth, I test sohrs Bower, and Mall, from 6» John;

^ Ad am a, bal, I tienfsi*, from Bt John vis flow hatch:
Bohr Banter (Am), 187. Keteon. from Bov At ftagymSS
Cots.wise—tiehrs Three Links, 81, Rean, I Bos on. „ ^

from Grand Harbor: Maudle, 95. Beardsley, Bosion.lSth test, stmr Canada, from IAv 
from Port Lome; I H G. udy, 86. BnlUvan, I erpool; schr Miletus, from Bridgewater; 16th 
from Meteghan; silver cloud, 44. Bate, from I lust, stmr Kansas, from Liverpool; eehrPe-

TJIARM FOR BALES—One mile from Claren-1 gead^ Annîe *Bl*nohe’ * S8*°Randal7l I 5r£îvÙl?>,ia K Ml“ ’r don station,C* P- H . Qomdb county,lor-1 parrlvnnr ktca Trsde 77 Hnntlcv sn*d Nellie I Vineyard Haven, 16th lnct, schr D W Be

a^yf^yTOSactewcSm^iHSSISS?t^fcrta^a2m&£2t*j8£:
»2i<ll!-2WBDDlTrtorjOHN wkbb clwenlon* I Campobello; ’white D, tw.Roberts,trom Parra-1 Bastport, 14th test, eehr B H King, from

w^wraiars
mer i bnlldlng. Bt. John, N, B._____________ I Harbor; Qllde w TulUl, fmm Qnaco, Maggie. I Parfce. from Savanna la Mar; eehr Bari of
FARM FOR 8 ALB IN KINGS CO. N. B.—I M.TteW.Vt^««'MS». Smith, 
r Good land, good neighbors, school and I gellna, 5t, Matthews, from Point Wolfe:Dove I from Penraoola.
ehnrehes convenient P.easantly sltnated I „ ossinger. trom Tiverton; barge No 1.4SI, I Bambnrg. 18th test, barque Btrathmnlr, 
four miles fmm Norton Btet on Write to I MoNamara. atd 5 448. vt arnock, from Parra- I MoDouaall, from Buenoe Ayres,
B. C. 8BC0RD, Farmerston, Carleton Co., I pom; olio. 92. ulespy. from nlgoy; Hatile,87, I Rio Grande do Bal, 14tb nit. eehr Harry W
for particulars, | Thompson, trom w eat port; Jeole naimer. 77,1 Iawis. Hunter, trom New York. __
______ ______________________________ Palmer, from Jogglns; Weaifleld, 80 Comeron I Pensacola, 13th lust, schr Gladstone, MU-
C’OR BALK-Farm of 70 SOTes, formerly Beonomlst. 18, OgUvle, from ‘^^Jiu’ut^înîtîtehrIolanthe.8parr.from
A the reeidenoe of the late 8. H. Gilbert, I Farrshoro, Cltnlu goa; tilroeeo, Reid, from Havana.
M. P. Beautifully «i-a'ed on Hartt’s lake, I CLEARED. I providence. 18th test, eehr Annie Laura,
M miles from Gagetown, nearly opposite I Fbidat. April 14. Palmer, trom Bt John,
Canal star line steamers daily. Large it I Annie R Lewis, Hodgdon, tor City Island I Buenos Ayres, 2let nit, barque Ontario,
story house, good barns and necessary ont I tor orders, from Bridgewater. Nti.
buildings. Water Jn barn yard Young 1 genr S Is. Brown for Grenada, I Boeton, 17th teat, aohr Marion, from Bt
orchard, part bearing. Land very early, I coastwlae—tiehrs Benlah, Beely, for Quaeo, I jonn; Ethel B, from Kingsport.
one-third under cultivation,balance pasture. I Trader. OgUvle. for Parraboro; Bv lyn. Me-1 Salem, 17th met, senr Parthenla, from Bee-
Bnltable for maiket garden or small f nits. I rtononghlfor Qnaco; V T H, Lelap, for Bear I ton lor Liverpool. Nti,
Would make summer hotel or resi*nee tori River; L1V le Annie, Gnptlll, for Grand Provldenoe, Uth test, eehr Ada G Short- 
two famlUee. Boating, fishing, bathing. I Manan- Maud, Mitchell. for Hampton;Dread- i8nd, from Bt John.
Also, two lots of Intervale on Qrtmross lal-1 Daugot, chute for Harborvllie; Kedron, Tay- I city Island, 171U lust, schr Wm Jones,trom 
and, containing fifty seres, apply to Noryal I )0r, for Dlgby; etmr Weetpori, Powell, lor Bt John.
H. vtty, Tnllamore, toegetewn. Queens Co,I Westport; Ella Mabel, for ûshlng; W B Glad- Victoria, 2nd test, schr Americana. Hat-
N. B. I «tone, Ingalls, for Grand Harbor; Victor, Held, irom Rio Janeiro for New York.

Tnfts, for ttnaeo; Essie u, Reid, for Quaeo; I Bantoe, 7th nit, snip Lennle BnrrlU,Larkin, 
barge No 9. Balter, for Farrshoro; tea M, I fmm New York. _ .
timltb, for Qnaco. I Montevideo, 12th Inal, stmr Kelverdaie,

BAIOBDAT, April 16. I from Barry.
Btmr Vancouver. Jones, for Liverpool via I uambnig. 16th teal, stmr Lenotra.Mnlcahy 

H-ilfak, Beholeld ACo, I from savannah. _ _
Behr Miranda, Flynn, for New York, I New York. 14th lost, ship Bilan A. Reed,
Behr Rows McLean, for New York, I W-Iters, from Manila; narqnetn Peerless,
Behr Llssle B. Belyea. for Tbomeeton, I Devle, from Antigua; brlgts Curaeoa, Olsen,
CXastwlse—aebrs Mary B Wborf, MeKay, I a.,d sours Blenheim, Reid, and OheeUe, Hat- 

for Weymouth;Forest Flower, Ray, for Mar- I field, from Meoorls.
garetvlile; Hnatier,Crosby for Salmon River; I New London, 16th test, eehr Tay, Sprague, 
Alice. Benjamin, for Maitland; Druid, Tulls, I from St Jt hn for Bridgeport, 
lor Alma; NelUe I White, Kerr, for Apple I Hookport, lltn test, senr Andaclsnx, from 

-. | River: -nsle Present, White, for Batonvtlie; I Meteghan.
I Myra B, Gale, for Qneoo; Eleetrle Light, I Penssooia, 14th test, barque Landikrona,
I Keane, for Dlgby; Theima, MUnsr, tor Anna- I Btarratt, from Barbados. _

- I nolle; Margaret. Klfridge, and Bay Qneen, I Guantanamo, SUth nit, barque Hornet,
~ I Barry, tor Beaver Harbor. I Nob ee from Barbados; srd test, eehr Olive,

Commbau—At BL Oharlee. Kent, on April I Mowdat, April 17 I Williams, Irom Port Antonio.
18th, to the wife of Felix, oommean, a dangh-1 gtmr state of Maine, Colby, for Boston, I CLEARED.

OALDBB-AtOampohello. on March 98th, to alter Miller, Barton, for City Island nlt- b"qae BrUto1’Lew"
the wife or John F. Oalder, à danghter, ‘"L^.'becca W HnddeU. Tower, for City SSrtin Ute?2lt, barque Btrathlsla, Urqu

Keenan—At Kingston, Kent, on April I Bebeoea w nnaaeii, i , ' I hart, for Buenos Ayre«,
8ih. to the wife of Wm. English, a daughter, «■““ ' . ûroeler, Henderson, for New New York, 12th Inst, barquetn Exception,

FLkWXhLIse — At OentrevlUe, Carleton I York I Barteank, for Parabyba; schr Lyra, Erb, and
Co.on March 81st, to the wile of Rev.J.I Schr Pandora. Holder, for Boston. HA Holder, McIntyre, for Bt John; Uth test,
E. Fie welling, a son. I Coastwlse-Bohre Annie A Llikle.Onthonsa I schr Onward, for Bt John

Fawns—At Woodstock, on March 88th, to I tor Tiverton; Georgia 12 n wood. Johnson .lot be^tofflevaM6 U^‘* 8t Menrl6‘ 00 
the wife of Joseph Fewer, a danghter. “««gLi01Se“ardtoo “worth ®hSS; witlL®?l4th inst. eehr Buth Boblnson.

Lahdbt—At Caraqnet. on March 95th. to I nÎTJ ' Meiî^tor^arreborSwhrOluè I Theall jor HlUeooro,
the wire of H. P, Landry, a eon. I JlSKtor^eraivïïveeva Péarl, I New York. Mi h Inst, eehr Alaeka.MehalI#v,

MATBon-On Monday, AprU 10th, to the pS‘r^to? winpo°l: L»nra (ThJJl B^k- Erie, Harrtn.ton; I N Parker. Gale, anj 
lie of OapL Joeeph Mateon, a daughter. I Vector Rlvefiebei’t. nhriatte

wffïoi^È BA*timîih”i »5,U Uth’ *° toe l HAILKD. tor tit Johoi'tehr M V BoïeyT^Cloohïïn^ tor
wife of Dr, B. A. Bmlih, a aon, ___ I fbidat, Ayrll 14. I WolIvlUe; { V Dexier, for Yarmouth; Stella

Bhabkbt—At Woodstock, on March seth, I Btmr Tongarira, Miller,tor LlverpooLTroop Maud, Millar, for tit John, 
to the wife of Geo. Bharkey, a daughter. I A non, I Norfolk, 14ih test, brlgt Moil

tt Liverpool, N. B„ on March list, I Buwdat. April 16. I Stephen, having repaired,
to the wile of Douglas * 1er, a danghter. | Btmr Vancouver, Jones, lor Liverpool via | Darien. 14th lnit, oarque Omuna, Andrew a,

tiTStomas, 15th nlt, schr Nnggett,Mailmen 
for Porto Rico.

Mowdat, April 17.
titmr Flushing, U7, Ingersoll, from Grand 

Manan via Eastport,Marrltt Bros A Oojndse
and pass.

List at vessels Is Pert, Net
With their am

MOKBAY, April 17.18S9.
Maneheater Enterprise, 8648,
Brattlngsborg. 8001. 
Pbanalla,8298, WOK,
Ruse, 1578,
Charles, 1451,

Furneas, WMhy* On 
Wm Thomson A OnFOR SALE do

dore- anrr.
FBBnyre

BABOUBS.
Ashlow, 689, Buenos Ayres, K LantAlnmAOo 

BBieAHTOSB. Geo I, BarbourLeo, 165,
Prudent. 184.
Clara K Roger*. 187,
Lame Cobh, 900,
Hannah F carleton, 189, 
Frank L P, 184,
R ea Mueller. 941JYew York 
Demoselle, 165,
Bsr®h Porter. 841.
Druid, 97,
Annie M Allen, 428.
Fred A Higgins. 78, 
Heselwoode. 118,
Avalon, 118,
Revoie. 180,
William L Elkins, 229,New 
Romeo, 111,New York 
Franllen, 148,New .York 
Adeline, 198.
Uranus, 71,
Oil fiord 0,86,
Rallie B L»dlam,189,

JM Taylor 
J H BeammeU A Co 

DJ Beely Adoa. 
do

FAPetern
dodo iJ B Moore 
doJW Smith
do
do
do

York do 
Peter McIntyre 

do
Geo F Baird 

DJ Purdy
New Pbcbats Judoi—Judge 6, G.

Gilbert, lately appointed judge of pro
bates in Kings county in aueoeaelon to

The crowd! around the etationa of re- 
were two matters beforePhim. Judge Uef are composed slmoat entirely of 
Gilbert wee warmly songtalcl sted on negroes, and their scramble for food 
hii appointment by the legal gentlemen woaid, in an Anglo-Saxon country be
preeenf.________________ called fighting. A delicate or refined

Dm> Mokdat—The death of Mrs woman „»‘“dl,.b.ajnnBrml1L «“.“"rate 
Eliesbetb A Hatfield, widow of Uriah iD chArge looks omt lor inch a
D. Hatfield, occurred Monday morning eaae, and ht Us her over the heads of the 
at the residence ol Mrr. Btl/ea, Marsh mob. A few daya ago, at one ol the eta- 
Boad. Mre.Hatfieldwsain her 82ndyear tlona, we noticed a weU-’leased women 
and leaves tour eons and tour daughters. being elbowed about and appar n'ly 
She aaccumbed to an attack of paralysie withoot enough strength to he 11 her owr. 
which she received on Tneidsy list made way for her through
Her remains will be burled at Kart, the throng, and when she reached the
Kings eounty. _______ room ihe eank into a chair hi If fainting.

St Maktiss Pouticb—A meeting of Bae waa given food enough for ton dayr. or , Bhe was about to liave when she burst
electors ol Bt. Martins waa held in ^ew|| gnd n wee gome few minutes 
Vaughan's hall Saturday night. There before she cool 1 apeak. Bhe til 1 os that 
waa a I irge attendance. Mr. George J-; it wae the first time In her life that she 
Trueman waa chairman. Capt. Canon,' bad ever appl ed for charity. A few 
who haa been eounellior for a number of months ago her husband and five c 1 ’- 
yearn, retiree. There are alx candidates ren had been with her on a beantlfi 1 
in the field tor hie place. They are Dr. r l rotation, prosperous and happy, hot 
Koddick anl J. F. Mother, present J today the plantation la a waste, her 
eounclllore, with F. M. Cochran, Alex, hoaband executed by Spanish guerrilla, 
W. Fownes, Michael Kelly and Samuel anlt her oh llren dead ol aUrvatiov. She 
Daley. All the eandldetea addressed eyu owns the land, and aa soon as she 
the meeting and they all placed them- j8 atli to get it under cohlvation will to 
selves on record aa being opposed to the jn «ca circa ma tancer. Ca-ee of this sort 
iaaaing ol any liquor llceneea in the ere common, and many of the destitute 
pariah ol SL Martina have been need to much better fare, end

gome have been wealthy.—Havana Let
ter In Leslie’s Weekly.

Starvation in Havana. do
do
doHunter, 187.

A vis,124,Hattie Muriel. 84, Boston
6 KKlng 

do
SOBeott R OHLkln 

do
AW Adnmi

Alice Maud tl24,
Branara, .19. Las Palmas 
Bessie Parker J27 Jlew York 
Mary George, 96,
8 A Fownes. 188,
Arthur. 90,
B MG Hardy,90, 
tan ary. 97.
W H Waters, 110,
Annie A Booth, 186,
Harvest Home, 58,
Carlotta, 810,
James Barber, 80,
GleneraJA 
Sarah F 89,
Abble Vents, SA 
Maggie Alloa, 58,
ZZ.T'™'
Maggie Millar, 9A

do
do
do

Nova Scotia Nursery,
HALIFAX, N. m 

HEADQUABTEBB FOB

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.

do
SS

J A Likely 
■MoLeUan♦ HRKI kin A Hatfield 

P Tofik
do

J WMeAleo AOttCataloguée on appUcation. Inspeo- dolion invited. do
do
do

BIRTHS. Uat ol VesoeU Bound to 54. John.
WHBBB FBOM AWD.BATn OF

ter. Anaxa. at port Glasgow, March 4ut. 
Dominion, from Movllle, April 14th,

. Halifax City, at London, April loth.
Mlemac, from Shields, April 10th,
Mongolian, at Halifax, April 17ihj 
Platea, from Havana, April 18th,
Rosa, from New York, April 18th.
Bmvrs. at New York, April 18th,
St John City, from London, March 8*k ; 

BAnnUB,
Avennlre O. at Genoa, Marsh 18th,
Cognatl, from Pensacola via Genra,Marnh IS 
Emma, from I visa vin Bio Janeiro, Dee 88th, 
Highlands, from Deal. April 10th. 
Rleenoecensa, from Genoa, March Igth.

-

BABOUBHTm.
FngemiTAHO*—Mr. James Berry, 

■uperintendent of S*. Peter’s Sunday 
school was, on Sunday afternoon, pre
sented by the teachers and scholar* with 
a very handsome gold headed eane. 
The presentation was made by Bev. 
Father Gunning. Mr. Berry la the popu
lar city editor of the Ban, and the ocoa- 
etov of the presentation arose because of 
hie departure soon from the oltv. He 
■overs hie connection with the Sun on 
Friday next, end leave* the following 
afternoon with hie wife and family for 
Montana to take np residence. He will 
be followed by the very hearty wiehes of 
friend* in city and province.

Charitable Work. — Mice McLsan, 
matron of the Home for Women and 
Children, has removed the institution 
from 101 tit, James street to Nr. 2 Albion 
street, where It wl.l hereafter be known 
aa the “HaverGood work la being 
done In the homr. It la not to be re
garded as a home for foundlings, bnt 
any unhappy or unfortunate one can 
find shelter and refuge and the prospect 
of employment in good homer. Famille» 
who have fnmltore and other effect» 
which they do not longer require can 
send them to the Haven and tbaa the 
usefulness of the institution be enlarged 
in loops and means. It depends entire
ly on the public aid.

Albatross, from BarDedoe, AprtjH^ 
Walter*8, at XrspsnlApril lit;Boat, for BtHavana’s Filthy prisons.

The Spaniards lift til the prisons in a 
moat filthy condition —a filth that can
not be Imagined by an American. The 
prisoners are for the moat part idle, and 
three who work make clga 1 and cigar 
tetter. B andrede ol prisoners do not know 
what they are charged with. The j idgei, 
the keepers, and the re corde have no 
knowl idge ol when or why these persons 
were incarcerated. I wait with Major 
Trrat end Captain Greble, two ol General 
Locliw’saiaff officers, on their tflLial 
Inspection, and it waa pitifu l ;o hear the 
prisoners beg the Interpreter to tt 11 their 
tali to the new offieit 11. They 1U hope 
for perdor. Their one idea of Americans 
ia that they are here to throw open the 
gateway to 1 berty. General Lot low haa 
convened a court that Is investigating 
the reoordg of Spanish injustice. In the 
city prisoni the fil.h and disorder were 
greater than In the penitentiary, aa all 
sorte of low, drunken men and women 
were thrown in together n one gnat 
cage. Na matter what the offense, no 
matter to what stage of society the 
culprit hi l onged, all were thrown into 
this same vile den. Now prisoner! are 
put Into different colli, according to their 
cleanliness and condition.—Havana Let
ter In Leans’* Week!/.

w lMflnwmx
Mo* Glso, at Norfolk, April 6th.

■MUST» ran», RIIL11I 1CCIDK1T.I1ARR1AGE*. __  . BAILED.iWKIVMi. I
' I Hillsboro 18th lost, aohr Adelaide, Baird, I Boston, 14th lnet, barquetn Lonvlma, tor

Etta Isadora Tompkins, of Clear View. I stmr Bone vista, Patolns. irom Louhbnrsr. I New London, ltth test, schr Onntennlal,
Bnown-OAinn—At the Methodist parson-1 Hillsboro. 14tn test, sohr Georgia L Dick- from Bt Jobn for New York, 

are. Derby, on April 6th, by Rev, Frank 1 son. Anderson, rrom Boston Aane, about Sth test, sohr onyx, Miuer,ior

toM&tetTctohe'oTTromto»™**“*' jSS^SS&^FSa/aSm lo?N*^Ymk^h.vte^SaJedÏÏSÜJÎÏÏZ
AÏÏiïSïïiïttà'riïoïïWiïi.X ^“MSKftheslle, Hatfield.tor
of Little Falls, to Hanaah Parker, of Upeal-1 CLEARED. I New York;brlgt Unrseoa.Olsen.for NewYork;
quitch. I Yarmouth, 18th lnet, sohrs Canary, for Bt I let Inst, barque Alkaline. Houghton, for New

Dickst-Willwood — At Harcourt, on | John; Lut» Price, for Dorchester; Ravola, for I York; abontlOtb l net, schr James A Garfield,
Dtoki? to »£rw.lM01Ure'M,lb0Urn# 8tHm.bi>?o?78Îh te", «hÎA’hhle Bliss, Day, mhr Bch.tee, Broth-
ohCBter*"nAAprinih,b/tRev!tAnlcmpman' '“Hmaboro.^'tth test, schr Adelaide, Baird I ®rp«yiandua7*h ult, sohr Fred H Gibson, 
££!t'ZrMUimnf lS'w/r stJwtMke t? for Boston. I Pnbiicover, tor Boston.ï?rt.ïJîilt,!?i'o«rtaîê JUbertCo! n'b.1^7I Windsor. 11th test, sohrs W K Smith, I Copenhagen, 16th test, etmr Manttosa, 
Anderson, of coverdaie, Aioert uo., N. B. | amllh (or uiy. for New York. Lockhart, tor Maneheater via eoal port,

Halifax, 17th Inst, etmr Vancouver. Jones, I Boston. 16th tost, sohrs Parthena, for 
tor Liverpool; Mongolian, Braes, for Bt John, I barns and Liverpool; Muriel, tor Annapolis;

BAILED. Iloa. for Bt John; Native American, for BtHalifax, 18th test, stmr Oeylon. tor Louie- | mr t2aMo;^Norrle°for Rlv«T,r Wsv*'

14th Inst, senr Leading Breeze, for

Three Cars Leave the Track on 
Kent Northern.

Harooubt, April 14—The train on the 
Kent Northern branch railway, connect
ing with the I. C. B. at Kent ; Junction, 
met with an accident at 11.25 this morn
ing 17 miles from Blohibncto. While 
rounding a carve the rails spread and 
three can left the track, throwing the 
pateengers around In good style. No
body waa eeriooely injured end in an 
hour and a half Conductor Murray got 
things to rights again and proceeded to 
the junction.

TO OUHB A BOLD IN ONE BAY.
Take Laxniine Bronx ) Quinine Tablets. 

AU druggist» retond themoney U It falls to 
ear*. He. <tw

Bhel-

DEATH*.
burg.BAftebachu—At Blohlbnoto Village, on I - “___  I GrirnÏM._____

April8th,MaximeBasteraohe, aged70 years. I HKITISM PWRY5, New York, 18th test, eehr Lyra, Brb, and
OAVAHAUen-In tele olty, on Friday .April ARBIVKD. rtmrBira?te“ôi ÏÏwpTOl?1,0h“! U“*‘

aë;v.ü.Sî“te?5?,TnhWy«rtb;(‘,ie.r^en Turk’s Island, 2nd Inst, sohr. Gypsum Km- «*?<>“■ »‘h test, oarqne Onbs. tor Monte-

Iam' “dAbbieDuhoan—At Campbell ton, on April 12th I IrlEldwl’an<l *ellwl New LonSon, Conn, 17th test, sohr Onward
Mrs, Ju Dnnean.8r„ aged 81 years. vu^^th^bamu^NL^wil^' mSk.Ii tor™ Johnston tor BtJotoTîf SÆ
Foyi,^ïf^9eetmmîimdroaA,tel*^ouÿt^(^îl84 ErHH6=“br “ trKït Bayre.

years, lesvlng seven brothers and two sisters iaVh'lnst stmr Taurlo. from New Roberts, for Rosario, to load tor Boeton.to mourn their sad loss .-[Boston papers -“’"rnSSmerrom HaUfax “la Bt John’s Montevideo, 7th . nlt, barques diranger, 
please copy. I nShV.,,? ,°?te,.,„7QlnYa ttom at John Leibke. for Pernambneo-has been reportedIn*an—At Bairdsvllle, on Maroh 28th, I vape Town, llth test, ship Regent, Ander- I 8,111 ' DaU»anna, Miles, for Bahia
Jessie, wile ol Geo. W. Inman, aged 88 years. I Mnifrom Barry, 1 Blanea.

Mahoney—At Head of Ml list ream, ont HAILED.
April 8th, Patrlek Mahoney, aged 78 years. I Movllle. 14th Inst, stmr Dominion, from 

McPHBiaoN—At Head of Mlllstream. on I Liverpool for HaUfsx and Bt John,
April 13th, Robert McPherson, aged 81 yearn I Avonmouth Dock, 18th Inst, barque Odin
Q?^?T o-n^arM^Au^îS: I Sfijr Q 8 D*i'

i.feïiœirfflrÆ'Sif’SSî I notice to.marinbrs.
Roubeb—At Masearene. on April llth, I valona, Murray, for Rlehlbueto. I

William Bourke, aged 91 years. | Plymouth, 18th lnet, barque Plymouth, I Portland, Me, April 14—Blnehll Bav, Maine
-kith—At Woodstock, on March 28th, at j Davidson, for A ntwerp, I —Nollo - is hereby given that Pond Island

his dsnguter’s residence. Mr». Charles F,| Bonthampton, 16lh etmr New York, for Point buoy No 1. a buck second claas oan.re- 
Manuel dylveiter Bmlth. In the 8»th ye»r of New York. „ ^ ported adrilt Feb 26th, was replaça April 10.»%°c'oP“Blyele “ MUVe °‘ ^««‘•Id.Liaverpool.mhlnst. rtmrUmbrla. for New

i.aæ H- sss î adtm Apr11,3rd' w“re-
SSiVeffiteSSidWlr *1 80011 toiVn^°Zf. given ^'toeLigb’thouTi ÆthÎTtoe Lucy!

Wnv—At Bt.Btepben.on April 8tb, Maynard I brlgt Uabrlelle. Mnndy, for Porto Rico; sebr 1 in Fire Island Inlet, NewYork, have been 
O. Wry. aged 82 years and 8 months. I £Ureka> McDonald, for Halifax I shifted to mark the best water In the chan-

WABBSN-In this city, on April 14th. after I Auckland, NZ iird alt. barque Star of the I cel, ...... , „
a lingering Illness, Annie Oeceila, wife of I East, Rogers, for Nsw York, I Boston, April 14—Commander Belfrldge
William Warren, in tne 79th year ol her age, I Jersey, 12th test, sohr Alllanee, Laos, for I gives notice teat ■ black spar buoy, with a
leaving a husband and six ehllden to mourn Bhlppegan, I bush on top. No A-S, has been placed to mark
the lose ol a kind and afieotlonate wile and I Liverpool, 14th test, barque Bella, Ander-1 the entrance to Nantnoket harbor, between
mother, Ber end was peace,—[Boston and I son, tor Paspeblao; Heola. Hausen, tor Bale I east flat black buoy No 8 and north spit black 
Bt, Stephen papers please copy, __ua. j Verte; 16th test, bstrque Hal Don Jor Ptetou, 1 buoy No 6, —

I * . -- -,L-U[iijk>22Æ- '■ 4aeakyasa»rA,:»x.H- ^ .. ------ ------ .. '

W-

â HALIFAX DESIG1H8
Kastfobi and Bardhoh—Bastport ia 

at pmont the cyanure of the wall 
owner» ol Charlotte county and their at
tention le directed to that city watching 
with Interest the progress that ia being 
made by the Standard Sardine Com

Winter Port Notes. Will Plan Canada’s Yacht—Work, 
on the Boat Ordered.Winter port bualneie at Band Point ii 

fast coming to a close for this eeaeor. 
The Vancouver made her laat trip yes
terday and the Mongolian, the last mail 
boat, sails on Sunday next. The season 
haa been very successful. The Dominion 
Line made 13 trips and the Allan! 9 to 
Liverpool, the Menobeeter Line 6 to 
Msncheeter, the Dont I Ison Line 13 to 
Gla gow, the Head Line 7 to Dublin and 
Belfast, while the Fnrneae Line made 
fortnightly trips to London. The Donald
son Line made an extra trip, putting on 
the 8.8. Amarythia, while the Msolver

made oy tne Htanaara oiraine uom 
pany.of which Jolals Wolff, ao long 
Identified with the aardloe business ol 
eastern Maine, la general manager. This 

be confounded with 
Sardine Company or 

it! auooeeeor, the recently organiaad 
Continental racking Company. The 
Standard Sardine Company,whom offices 

already ha* at Ball
points on the Maine 

coast 26 large factorial and la 
erecting extensive wharves on their re- 
oentiy acquired property at Bastport lines also made a number of tripe from 
end Lubec, on which will immediately Liverpool. The amount ol importa and 
be built other large factories of greater exports are far greater than laat season, 
capacity than any now employed In the but in some respects the trade 
sardine packing business. The well- aa satisfactory. The amount 
known property of Paine Bros, on Sea 
street, consisting of large stores end 
warehouses, was purchased by the 
Standard Sardine Company Wednesday 
afternoon through Mr. Wolff, who re
turned to that city at noon. The 
Standard company stats that.lt will

Toronto, April IS—There will be after 
all a Canada’s cup defender. It will be 
bu:l; from the design to H. C. McLeod 
general manager of the Bank of Nova
Beotia. Commodore Jarko, of the B.C.
Y. C,, with the co operation of Vice 
Cjmmodore J. H. Plummer, has suc
ceeded in obtaining assurance ol the 
necessary funds and the order to begin 
work on the new biat his be en given to 
Cept. Andrews, of Oakville.

SPOKEN.
• ■ April 18th, north of Jupiter, passed barque 
| O W Janes, trom Pensacola tor Rosario.

puny is not to 
late Amerlesn

com
the

are gt Eaatpoit, 
port and other

was not 
amount of deals, 

etc., shipped laat year amounted to 
13,753,974 feet, while this year it ii said 
the amount lent forward will be over 
23,000,000 feet. There are but two steam
ships now at Band Point, the Battle 
liner Phsrsslle and the Manchester

Watches Kok* Boy».
1 DOYS can cam a Stem-Wind Watch awd Chain 
• ^during the Summer Holidays, bv selli

worth of our 5c. and 10c. goods—10 kinds, assorted. 
Boys who send to the States for goods have to pay 
50c. duty. Goods not sold exchanged. No money 
required. Write at once, stating your father's occu
pation, and we will mail the goods.

Manufacturers’ Agency Co., Toronto, Oak
Enterprise. 5 ailtL-Mfctt
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT. SS'^ssas**?tessasi.1ttus; called for argument.wwimmun i niiuimiihini I Prof, Bobertoon. In conclusion he I Interruptions from the opposition, who |
I moved the following amendment, I felt he keen threats which they re-1 _____

seconded by Mr. Hale (Carleton, N, B.): celved from the minister of marine. | ■ w .. ...
, ml n i lhet hoa*e deem it expedient to in- Sir Louis challenged the opposition to HESSE AND BELL CASES STAND w ffu that consumption is not an hereditary disease,

Hon Mr FlShBr MftkOS Exnlan- to/J“ ®îcelienoy th*> ,ln vl8W °f the make a specific charge against any min- ___    “ ft "niversally admitted that the tendency to consumption is inherited.
Iiviii HA I riOUDl ™ah08 DApidi I widespread charges of inoompetenoy, | later, promising they would be given a | OVEH TILL NEXT TBBM. Weak lungs, narrow chests and low vitality

misconduct and corruption In the ad-1 committee of investigation within five | I are in many cases family characteristics
mlnlstratton of public aflalrs connected minuter. ------------ and sooner or later the dread destrn™rgovernment toappoiJt withontdelaywn giveOanada«"cleangovernment and we I Fbbdxbicton, April 14-In the oases of ^ô^lefshould^ot ba^^ttel^The te°h

as«K«üæsr.5 ssiîascsiii'irsiïs;subject and report the result. them who has a charge to make against * d| TB* Lotia A' Wright, come in youtii or early manhood and wo-
Ottawa, April 14—James Sutherland, | e°7 minister of the crown and who will | 8W“ldeft’ manhood. Proper care, proper diet and

Liberal whip, was the first speaker ol I take the responsibility of doing so 11 The case of Hesse vs. St. John Bail-1 proper exercise, together with Shiloh’s Con- 
the address today. He first nailed a | here end now challenge him to do so | way Company was called for argument semption Cure, will conquer the handicaps 
statement, wldily clrcnlited, that 48 put it in form, so that it may be this morning. Dr. Pueslev O C end °* heredity, and make anybody equal to the 
Ogilvie did not have authority to sub- investigated and he wilt very soon ha vs Col. MacLean were present ’ to support responsibilities and joys of life.

*nd.i10kad othM au- motion for new trial In behalf of defend- Nelson Gough, of Strathroy, Ont, sent
thority necessary for the proper carry- «ble5ie?1 S.nt ^mpany, and ex-Judge Palmer and the following letter to Druggist Stephlev, of
log oat of the Ynkon inveetigation, He I chersetore were to be taken away by in-1 Hr. Quigley to oddobo nlatnHfl Whon I strath mv OT1/i al.a __ .1 , 1.quoted the statute under which Ogil- sluu.tlons, when those who m.de them thé chief 'justice ŒduÜSu Mr. Page- ^
Tie’s commission was issued, which | «fused to even give the nemee of par-1 ley. Mr. Palmer directed attention to th# I rJn" » 1Lto tb® Sl Cl Wells Co., ofshowed that Oglivie’e powers were the I ties where Inelnaatione came from. There I fs7t that Judge Van wart the trial iae I Y,:. I want to tell you — ,
same ae those of a judge of a coart of w“ n°‘ a man on the opposition aide tiee, was not present, and stated at !be medlcine. Shiloh’s Cure, /tr

------------ record. Taking this fact, and the fur-1 who k?**d the «P»*t d statement of the same time that he did not »iah to which 1 bought at your drug store, «ther authority Billon gave Ogilrie by «r Hlbbsrt Topper that Wei,h was Lgue the case in hie abï!nc7 ÎÎ has done in three Les here. You^-jsSf^
Prohibition Could Not Be 51® î6.I,e|re™ Ÿ0Q have a free evil y of immo-sllty and drunkenness would be inconvenient for the court as h”0" that I was long ill with luntr

V° >0 1 B“th”'Bn^ a£aed 0gllv'e’» ft' tonr‘“‘>e ie„Hdei°nJrlüd0P£îïf m e'me wel1 « ft counsel, If argument were trouble. The doctor thought Iwoitid
veatlgation would be more effective I fofward and eupported what hie eon I proceeded with without the trial Imitir# I not iret welL T wppt _„a 
than the one aeked for by the oppoe!- Such conduct was not the being prMent He thereto,e asked to .tore t°, £our
«ion, because Ogilrie cool l exercise his eou,rae *;hlch honorabla men shoe 11 have toe case stand until anôh ùme m 1?ttle ofShdoh 8 Con-
discretion witt. regard to officiale against Pirece. If Ogilvie a Investigation was Judge Vanwart could be nresent Thf î^^pÜonCure. I never had anything 

I whom no positive proof wee fortboom- toeomplete Mr. Davies said that coTtor“redth.tthec..eXnd uni! me 80 mnch good. My lungs
Ottawa, April 13—In the house today but rogard to whom it wesevl- ‘here would be a fall and aatitfeo ory noon, at which hour, there being nothing had been so weak that singing was

SSSEHES® SSæKHïE
lent he was certainly In the company of dike re and from all he got the eame 4he4 no man would be condemned i.n June. Mr, Pelmer claimed that to stand “11 that is clauned for it. 25c., 50c. and 81 a bottle throughout the
a large majority of the members of the | story, vie That while some officiale I “•« hereeey. Became a man wae a | the case ever till Jum .ImI. I ünlted 8tates and Canada. In England is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d
home. Even Conaervativea did not ™*8ht not be capable there wai no die-1 c1t11 B8ry,nt that did not mean that he I hardship on Mr. Heeee and Intimated --------- ----------------
have courage to alt in the house and b°“”£ ,, ™ Sutherland TVt* T*?'f,nt ,hoP®d that he thought the court should, lnas-
lîeten in in**» nnnneiAtmi anaaska. U I wiHoly dofeuded Mbjof Wslflh whose I Bud honor able men in the I much m there wae no de/aclt on thell846™.1? 8. ^P?ei.tiO BpeeoheB' _ Hor* I character, he said, would be a sufficient I £me would withhold their condemna | nlaintlfl’e nart. allow aronment “ 4h® I
Mr. Fiaher chafed the opposition for the I reputation to them among all who knee *top, *nU1 ao<)h time as the report of deferred until some day durine the 

f allure of Hoc. Mr. Foster to mention hlm- He considered the government u<ilyie wee received. Dsviee made an 1 present term when Judge Vanwart Woodstock Does Honor to Some of
either the Toppers on the Yukon charges .1i*(V\k1en lhe TerJ bS“ me“« t° lnye(> ex^eUent ,peeo11'. woold be presen»,
i n hli ABmMfon inAEnh ai RfAeWwU e I ligate the charges, and aasatted it would I Ottawa, Out., April 16—The govern* I The chief justice said that he fallwS° ”pe?CîX “* B'°?kvil 6 not be consonant with good government ment has disallowed an o,dtn.no! 0f the concurred in the remarks of Mr. Palmeî 

Hon. Mr. Foster interrupted to aay | to ordei a judicial investigation every | Yukon territory which prevented I ae to the imnortance of the t,i»i ■ m
hejhad only toriy-flve minutes to time some nameless people made sweep- barristers from practising until they had being present at argument* but that no u WoODSroCK‘ 4Pril 11 “A I»rge

nneble to desl *u I ing- *e”5rel, ehe*Fw’ , I 5®en eIx months resident In country I distinction could b/made between thle I bel 01 the citl,enl of the town and viein-
P n“ a,a . . . | «if Charles Tupper said no one re- No residences now necessary as a quali I case and any other, and that utl-ea “wembled In the Caillais Hotel on

Hon. Mr. Fisher did not take any gretted more than he the neceaelty of ficetion plaintif!’a counsel were wilUnî to have Taesdav evenin» th. 1.7* .
■took ^ this explanation, and scored the I impugning the private character of an I The executive committee ol the Do-1 the case heard now In the abeeme of .n h 00®,,to“ b*ing a
opposition for charges against Major official, bnt he held that the higher the I minion Trades and Labor Congress will Judge Vanwart It would have to ao'over E » banquet to Dr. Bankln, Messrs 
Walsb, which they wsro afraid to repest I official the greater the eowerdlee of I interview the government next Tueedsy I till Jane. 8 I ®'<>rge Anderson and M. Everett Smith.

Ii2.tm,S!J0rt?0,nev.’ Hon. members of psrllsment, if having evi-1 on several questions of Importance towage | Nothing further wss said and counsel hn™h 8.h<?rtl.y Ejin:
m*de * Wti reference to the dense against snob he refused to an-1 eamerr. Among queetlone to be dis-1 thereupon retired. I 'tierS be wiU take *1 special

tarifl and read a telegram from Winni-1 nounce it in parliament. j earned are the advtaebtlity of adopting a I In the case of Bell vr Bell the Hivnn.. I 00ÛH ’. Mr- fnderson goes to St. John' “0#r*1 Awoele‘lon Sutherland interrupted to say there bade, mark act, introduction “cSmSfa- oourt appeal, Mr Gremry Q^ Stated hn.lîl^6 "S8*.?! in„‘,he insar‘n,ce
(rf Manitoba endorsed the government’s was sn eeeler way than that. Some tive sentence eyetem, copyright act. thet the casé sent ap on ipieai'w!? in ft Smltl wUJ «° 40 Stint
pohey onthe tariff. This showed the Conservatives had bnt to repeat the I letter carriers’ grievance* andlitrodut-1 compl^andthat hedidTotthtoku I . B»ltw,een 7S,““d 80 «“‘down
west!wnLlbe^al, were not In revolt I charges outside the house where they I tion of day labor system on dominion could be properly argued noon therein™ hî.MnJhi!iî.thelM8e.di?lll5r6omoL 41,6

• Maingt the tariff. Taking up the ques were legally resonaibh. public works. before the court He u jLotel* ",h oh wel n4oe*y decorated tor* '©■ti prohibitlwi Mr. Fisher «et at I Proceeding Sir Chailss said the chargee I A eta’ement eent out from Ottawa and I stand. Counsel on other aide were not I *^5 «.
xtoughl the aeeertione of the opposition against Mejor Walsh were made to Sir I appearing in certain newspapers y estez-1 present and the case was ordered to tbe to,ïîe °*Fe on’ w-w-
that he was going to resign. He etid he Hibbert by a leading oltiaen of London I day to the effect that a modus vivendi stand until they cou!*be heard *° I “P^tyof toaeNmaater,
did not propose resigning tor the reason | who represented some of the largest 1 touching an Alaskan boundarv at the I 7 ' I î?.d t1}6 ?enal toee4e “ * gathering of | |

Money )—fo* the reason, I flnandsl institutions in London and who roqasat ol the American authorities had I — _ ~ ------------ - | “4® “nd w®« responded to In a beany 1 q
Mr. Fiaher continued, that then waa no | bad a letter of Introduction to Major | been agreed to, by order in council here I Heart Disease Believed In 80 Min- I manner. I MV
cause of difference between hinweU and Walsh from Lord Bbathcona, This man I meeta with denial. No such action has' I ™tos-—Hr. Agnew’a Cure for the Heart | A rontioal programme had been pre-
hli leader or his coliesguer. In this intimated that when he went to present been taken by Canadian authorities nor Igiv®? P®r,eo4 «Uef In all eases of Organic p®*®d ,0f 4h® occasion, which was very
connection Mr. Fisher else denied the | thti latter of introduction. Major Walah ia It likely to he taken until the Ameil-1 or, BJmPtih®tio Heart Disease in 30 mnch enjoyed. , .. . .
rumor that accompanied hia resignation I wae ao drunk he did not know what he can government agrees to the final dis-1 ,mlnn*®s, and speedily effects a core. It ®*c4“ ol the guests was presented with I m"t tno,ALTr W. DtpL st tmomto. out,
gto» to the effect thet he was to get the | wss doing. | position of the boundary dispute within I Sl *. p6erleie roroedy for Palpitation, * handsome brier pipe.
Bgh eommtesionerehip ol Canada, in Col. Domville interrupted to lay the aaettied time and further signifies its 8h°r4ne,Te °J ®«*th, Smothering Spells, | -----------♦----------  i T
L,°d0”v , L charge was * base slander. willingness to Inc lads kuoh stipulation Ef1" In IaK Sid® and til aymptoms ol a Belief in Six Honps.-Dkbeaeing PROVINCIAL LFfiïSf.ÂTÎlRKMr. Fiaher atid the rnmor tickled his Sir Charles—Would you consider it a I within the formal agreement. The feel-1 D^®,*??d 0118 doe® convince». Kidney and Bladder Diseases relieved In IHviAIiUAnL liTiuiOLal UIlui
JlrUnîé w h^e,n.Mea.nîLhhln? ta.I*,T *5,' b^®,8l*nd®rZ'14 "" ®®ld ebont you? ihg among Canadians o« the Pacifie n,Kdnbî,f J Dlck',®®° w. Hoben, E six hoirs by the “South a“*sicaJkuo ' 
eidenta.l/ he paid » tribute to Lord I Col. Dom?Ule—Yee, bat not if it eame I coast and those acquainted wi h the I ^lnton wown, and all druggist». I net Cube ’ Thie new remedy ie a ur at
wmT1commlselon®r. boro voo. I case, is that It would not he safe to set | .. ~ 7~*—-- surprise and delight on account ol itoex-1 BEPOBTS SUBMITTED AND
With regard to prohibition, Mr. Fisher Sir Charles was proceeding to attack | up a modus vivendi which the United | Alonzo’s Army Defeated. seeding promptness in relieving pa n In
-4?£ltbe Consel'v*u™® anxiety about I Co'. Domville when he was called to States oould utilise as a means of in- -■ the bladder, kidneys, back andP* very BILLS INTBODUCED—BE-
prohibition was not due to the love of the | order by the speaker. j definitely postponing s permanent set-1 t «.. n . ,, ,, , _ | part of the urinerv Dasaagee in mal# nr I mcause but a desire to put the gevern-1 Sir Cnarlee Tapper said Fawcett was a I tiennent bl the boundary question. T,L™^ Pern' Apr1411* vi“ Galy estoc.— femlle- lt lelleve7 VtentkmoT wafer ' TUBN OF ELEC TIONS.
“®“4 ^ • bole. As evidence he sub- good surveyor but lamentably failed as a I —-----—------------- I 1,48,4 n8wa hom Bolivia is that I and pain In passing it almost immedi-
mittodthat the oppoeitlon offered no I gold commissioner. Wade’s whole I History of oien MacLean. I General Pando, the revolutionary lead-I ately. If you want qalok relief and care
weolutioneorproposali on theinbjech course, he charged, was one of scandal-1   er, has defeated the army of President this Is you remedy. | Fbedibicton Anrii iq «, Rr,,„-m
He declared that itwooli be folly end one corruption | He Association of the n.n M#nT^#™ |Aljn,° *nd has occupied Oznro, the Sold by H J Dick Geo W Hohen F I f B*“*E?CT0N’ Apri 13-_Mr. Barchill
not conwiuuit with good government if, He uid a party, whose name he Britan r.u /«J J president’s base of operatione. Preel-1 Cltoton Brown, sn”j:i dniggiate. ’ E' I "°bmi44ed • report from the committee
on the plebiacite vote, the government | would give to the government, although | "ree4 Britain, has felt for a number of | dent Alonzi and hia ministers have gone | . ” | on corporstionr.
nndeitook to put a prohibitory law In | he would not place it on Hansard, «tâtes I y®*18 4418 Mceasity of having an a ecu- to Antofagaats. „ 77 7T | Mr Venoit renorted hnm th#toroy. In arriving at this, Mr. Fiaher | that Wads accepted retaining fees from I rate end foil history of the elm written I------------ ------------------ I DedlcaUon or 4418 Cburch 8811 at ^Pham | J _ h°m the eommIt"
made some comparisons of the vote. He both sides In legal eases, returned the I The Bev. A. MacLean Sinclair, who I Catarrh Believed in lo to «to Mfn I hi «« f * e® ,“nd[1>g «1er.
did not Jake the total electorate aa a «mailer fee, retained the larger fee, and etanda second to none as a great duello utes-One sbortunfl^of hmifh Binoe EMter 04 Ieit y88r. when the Hon. Mr. Emmereon introduced a bill

iba« ^ vthe end8r these circumstances advised the scholsr and antiquarian, was selected through the Blower supplied wlthe ch ohnroh ba)1 ftmd waa commenced, con- to confer the right of franchise uponÎT*» ^ of how 411888 owe. I bj‘b® •*rooiti;on to prep.re this work. I bottl.'of Dr Ign™.T.CL7powder, I libations for the same have been women.
The plebiscite Vote waa ol1t^44 ^Mr Vavis inristed that Wade should Md« ffis SStîii7 h,ehheJi ^fla888 44,18 Powder over the surface of greduelly coming in and accumulating , E°D- M’- Tweedie introduced a biU to
nereant 221 nar sent Vi I bJzL' hi! JL. kLi J.ade«^b j I . con4l°.1' through his mother s I the nasal passages. Painless and de- I and shonly before Easter of this rear I la,ther provide for the calling in and
ifi per cent, agSSst Mr Fisher ws» givé therâ“m? ’ b ‘Tuppez re,M8d 40 fhatthf5’ be!!et„li,T.0,in5 ln14®rmett®n Ughtiul to use. It relieves instantly, the sum total required wee reached' ««lemption of certain debentures and to

SSSïSæ snSiS5S“i
small vote could no/rewn.bly'be re" | fences. P”! witiî s7r"I c«r!d.P MsmbS. ffintt Ut"Mt ft0“ Jaae’1894’ end C08,e' | ^,a:ibhm8»L°ftyZhflam.^i8d-,al4bfally I

*S“HjPnShS “sate tHE baby: SSf7h°*r"d?rcr
^vdM‘nl,h,t!:eo.rE?d^ ei8nera-rn,dthat’eo,ai- wiu61rb.opltv.ia‘.hbit. ^ *^^1»\z*g!”7MS^
proportion, of tiie^elaotorate polled by I of poor claims were concerned, no royal-1 every person bearing the name °wn Hfe many times Last SbXtÏÏ8. l' u I rled 7the Liberale waa 34 per eent; Oonserv- ty was charged on outputs of less than of “MacLean.” It is not only wel' writ- \ ^*™over> to save her bab« membered i!7th!" JL.f.V „E8 to,be78 1
■tly». 32 per cent; the prohibition vote $6,000. Sir Louis scored the oppoaition ten, but centaine full and complete and X J?om horT^ of hy' fimttime th! MnndPof 7h# #Tn“vte ,the
waa 22J per cent The liberal vote waa | for making insinuations against the | eccnrate accounts of the clan and drophobia There are ‘time the soorad of the eburch-going
more tnen one-third; the total prohlbi- minister of the interior when they dared everything of interest mnn«rl#d’ with SwÆ&gP srav" Penlg fro™ which «!' waa eent ringing and echoing overti0£,V0^.1heMth,?r,/oai‘h . notmik8 ^mtitped^c *e“ «g*!.d ln*21 VMM; I ^eœmeadove’ wood8 and h11» «fUp-

a Ti ®P chargea I constitutional way on their leapoBBibliitv I Lean. All persons who wish to sub- a rarity, but thousands i The service last Rnndaw » . i gIB_T notice a great man? onininn»
SLî^îS!* <,eBÉB mide b7 W* H- member» of parliament. He com- scribe tor the book are strongly urged to « fiâBL of ehiidren die daily be- afternoononlT «id concerning theCasülian
Parent, Ottawa, who waa employed by I pared the attitude of the opposition with I send in their namee to Rev A MacLean cause of the seeds of I ü# au tS 0,0 beli SitiMaîr/fn „ er
the Quebec alliance to investigate these I that of the Liberale when charged were I 8 nolair. Col. Hugh H Mari.«an disease implanted in I jmjmnly dedicated to the Honor of God, I ™ currents and com-

gaily coanted. The a 1 lance anbmltted I Rmplee on the Face—Can be cured V sees ton that she I 8oQtb American Bheumatic Cure^or COuPft,mî!<h#tn!.We*h,h»ern.*I<!8e.dlll,,llr
1 t to Mr. Fisher, who toll them he did CDCC PassmoaI I }S f aay8 by the use of Dr. Agnew’e * V jfibTWSWis thoroughly Bheumatism and Neuralgia, nkllcaUy «in# Lot^hnH?#^ «ïfS**16 ïpl/14.J?4 
not believe one word of it. ■‘*1* F" F" OOUflSel tO Ointment However Impossible this strong and sures in I to 3 days. Its action upon the h™î -hirh l°.r™ed ‘n 4he

Mr. Foster—“That waa ■ good impar- E l\LL WfiaIf Mon ^ay 88e™- ■ ,8W applications wtil con- if healîhy ln a .w°- eyetem is remarkable and mysteriou! wn!ki^7w™Pi?7f,liUie card îr,om

P“«d Paront’a list with official records, yo^wlsWin^rewT bf \WV' E ^Dlhitoi li/™‘CkWlBoben' pierce’a Favorite Prescription0 cures^U fi^t,4°¥ *r8e41y benefits. 76 cento. ^o” A «‘the B«*o7FmdV“it i°f N°Tf
and found that not one râame and not LVetTof VJSTSLtare? Vi V#/ E' 0Un4on Bzown> end eU d«g8lete. weakness and disease of the delicate and „®®ld by H J Dick, George W Hoben, the eàatoat waterst^J*7!«. !, 8 °I
tme figare was correct kr. Fisher de- u”natural à ! Js&X !, ------------ ----------------- important organs that sustain the burden Of E Clinton Brown, and ell druggiato. nnhndw hntVIf^iA 4he Atl,a,ntic a“d
tiered it waa untrue that Mr Parent yeakneas and advanced x s açrîjy ,-f I Seaman Has e Fatal f«h maternity, it makes them strong healthy, | . ______ _ | nobody but a stupid man woold run hie

- had been sent to Wiseonahi by the min- formn ofrnervousness, the c=yR^y t, Beaman Has a Fatal Fall. vigorous and elastic, it banishes the !l?n ?hor8at “ny time and eepeci-
liter Of the intririnr .nd .IhTr.S results of excesses or early ’ ■ ------------ squeamish spells of the expectant period CHATHAM WÂTRR VOTE ally thie class of ships that can gVon
ïïhont ihl h Jn .jl.ând ,a,te/.ïaVLn8 indiscretion. (M/TZp} J m. a ,, _ v and makes baby's introduction to the world ''Uniflüm nfllûH fVlû. and off the shore with ease 8About the hon^r of the people Of Quebec f No appeal to vour imacy. \JvVf7f I Eastpobv, Me., April 11—The schooner easy and nearly painless. It rids maternity I —_______ I Youra trnlv *
none of whom he considered would inationismade^ordowe I Vidi May, Captain Greenlaw, which of peril, it insures the newcomer’s health p,-H , • 4laly*
Stoop to the chargee alleged, said Parent vn„ r f ’ ... we y ? y J?I lrriVB(] here today *>,.» hii. and an ample supply of nourishment, it | Citizens of
had disappeared by reason of hie guilty îl JT f°i a, fef U°tl1 yOU ( \. /yO^I I p ,. a îhat °fl transforms sickly, nervous, fretful, despond-
COUBCience and the knowledge that hé I bave decided whether our L N VJ I L/*.9b8,rr^, lsaEd yesterday W: Mam ent, childless women into healthy, happy,
was liable tonroaeemlnn 8 *“•* “S I treatment has done you -V; Mulholland, a seaman, fell from the fare- helpful, amiable wives and mothers. Over

Mr Fisher norclnde'l h. the good promised. Our topmast to tbe deck receiving injurlee QO.ooo women have testified to the benefits

<#. «.v&îrss afîjsœs»-tMm ïtrs.-.'issrs , c™,A„„n.« #.cm",,“iL”h"î““‘p=..7"„b“i£«‘ *,"i - »-®-MB “srmiri,11 ■ '“t” »™î,vssnsr&sÿsi: »»•"«°o.««.d #> i

and the dietricto supported It. The pro- -bby aPPh~ \R. JfifUl | 8 d 1 1 embroke, Me. it substitutes certainty for the doubtful and 118 agalns’. The majority in favor •: BTS*■*'*»,n, P
hibitlon vote was the largest where local ----------- - dom^o^f dbscure Pbys'cmns. who sel- WB«2cO. A greet many votes were not 7 W© ZJ©S© f
"ïîl0"..”1.1?..,0,r®?;._PL0™ ,all_ .4hi8.h8 to deceive vU IHI* j Government Caucus. medicine deairsTint, andDu Pkrce will I Le!C°rded-, T.he. that 8 I dis the story. When your head S
Came to the conclusion that local option remedies and priceless ad ■? I ’— cheerfully give free advice to ailing women | S8.w board of aldermen la necessary, and | ^ a~i.es, and you fed bilious, cons>;-(|
was a solution of ‘he difficulty in con- vice bvour sner-iaiiste of ■ L HI Ottawa, April II.—The first govern- who write him. | it la expected that there will be a num-1 stated, and .-out of tune, with yourV
nection with the unevenness of the vote, i0B„ experience ■ ment caucus of the eeseion was held to- Scores of women who have been perma- ber 0Jf obangea In the council, aa many V ^om;lcb “>«r and no appetite, just 4
specially _a> it would educate the poo- Z'. C , , , M JpC. Af I ™ * ! nently cured of obstinate and dangerous MW candidates a« epokenof as l.kely § bay a package of J
pie Up to the point of total Drohibition. tion Fpppr H Ml I U eta ^ÎB® * attendance. diseases by this great medicine, have I to COme forward. fJ£M _ mm mmm 0E. F. Clark of WeetToronto,who moved we will give^yon ande/f rouÆ U ■il I Juliua Scrlver presided. The Bob- permitted their names, addresses, expe- I _______#4*.______ 2 #
he Conier?atlve amendment onened bv *r® the c^ditSS^toatSdOr^ Wx\ I jecte which camenp for consideration nences and photographs to be printed in 1 * r
eferring to Mr. Fiahor’a Jovwa»Va nti onr services, we will send the r jm A1F I W6r° the Pacific OBble, the exteniion of ^.r- ^lc£Pe s Common Sense Medical Ad-DOld fltorase and nnH 8 ^5! advance pay, B I the Intercolonial to Montreal the redis- vlser- This book is free and contains 1008

He (S«k) aave ti!MWete,r ,flpeeeh; no C O D-. °o disappointment. V toibltion bill and BCnato reform The P^es, telling the home-treatment for ,W
agriculture little credit for the coHetor- Erie EedlCfll CO.jBliffalOiN.Yi I th!egovernme!t nrnnn.mn011?11!10?8 i?h maihngandcustomTo'dy^orp^ I plumbers to the number of 1^00 struck 
age system, holding that he but carried W.»„ JSSL' " ' InX» mtitom P * * ITr. YPierc^BuIsS ^ps Address | May^ They^aeka^ increase in wages
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Plumbers on Strike. And take a done, from 1 to 4 pills. 
You will be surprised at how easily 
they will do their work, cure your 
headache and biliousness, rouse the 

_ liver and make yon feel happy again. _ 
4 25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, j |
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'£• liFfCFF'35 r £ & £æ:
elections had been granted to wbieh ehowed that no etrong feellngex-
^thSVee lose^hst right »S£ ft M 

It they married. There ehocll not be ;U expression that they were not am
an» dieorimination. and it is not in the lone to have thie obligation placed upon baft intereite of the country that the them. The reaeon was that they lelt 
right of franchiee ebould be granted to it they properly attended to their 
unmarried women and withheld from domeatlo and eocial dntlee. they 
thoae who were married. He hoped had enffioient reeponeibllity ix-
honorable members would give thie mat- posed upon their shoulder.. He
ter eerioue toought and he fr 1 ; that they had no objection whatever to 
wocl 1 conclude that this right should e give widows and epinetera the right of 
aiven to the women ol the country. He vote upon property qualification. He 
?.. one woaid vote for the resolution and had favored that in the dominion par- 
if the resolution carried, he would be the Marnent and could not logically vote 
first to come forward in favor of paseing otherwise now. But the present propo 
a tv] to a'l rw of the women enjoying the eltion was to give practical y universal 
fn I fruition of their just rights and suffrage to women. If the franchise 
cialm,, were extended suddenly to 77,-

Mr. Porter, in seconding the resolution, 000 women, the rest It might 
said that while our constitution pro- be to add a very undesirable 
tossed to be by the people for the people, class to our electorate. He did not 
vet only he If the people had a voice, favor going to the w 11 and wooly «est 
Wherever we found civilization, thrift for precedents in this question. Behind 
and inti lllgence, woman is in the var. all legislation is physical force and in 
Wherever we found poverty, lawless- the end the man must rule. How could 
nrss and barbarism, women is degrad- a certain sex expect to receive all the 
ed. Self-go "ernment is self-respect. We advantages and not the disadvantages of 
have freedom in the exercise of ail the the other sex. How could women refuse 
nations 1 rights of man except the fran- to serve upon juries or to perform mill- 

suffrage, as ft Howe:— ghiee A law that debars one half of tary duty if called upon? He would
“Resolved Tha in the opinion of this society from the franchiee is unjaet. jn second the amendment of the honorabl »

hnnaa the time is now ripe for the en- order to lay the foundations of the state member from King»,house the time is now ripe gn e ,nrt not to t* victims of immor. I ty Hon. Hr. Emmerion said he proposed
actment d a liw providing that the and corroption, as other states had been, to exercise hit privilege of closing the 
rights of citizenship ehall not be denied we mnet extend the franchise to women, debate. The honorable member from 
or abridged on account of sex, but that The banner of liberty should be carried Banbury had referred to the petitions 
full franchise be granted to the women to the heights of progress and prosper- being signed by comparative!r few 
of this province on the same terms as to lt_ by the hand of the “lady of the name.. That argument had no weight 
the men.” , „ _ m ows.” whatever. These petitions only purport

In supporting the resolution Mr. Ex- jjr_ pageley said he was not entirely to come from the women’s unions, out- 
mereon said that be had introduced the opposed to the granting of suffrage to side of 81. John city. No general effort 
resolution in response to a largely signed women. Some years ago, he had votea to obtain signatures had been made, 
petition from the women of all sections ^ grant tbe suffrage to widows and The petitions were not circulated 
of the province. This matter had alwaya spinsters. He was not quite so strongly throughout the province. The honor- 
been brought before the legislature in ^ favor of that proposition now as form- able member in one breath said the 
the form of a resolution rather than by a erl_ xhe honorable leader of the gov- women did not wish to be mixed up in 
bi l, and he thought it better to ernment had admitted that he had his politics, but if the franchise 
have the princii 11 of woman suffrage doubts and he (Pogeley) was inclined to was a right of the whole people 
affirmed; and in anticipation of typb that if the honorable member as and If there were those who wished to 
the affirmation of that principle by this otjied np0n, as a result of the passing of exercise it, the privilege should not be 
legislature he had this afternoon intro- this resolution, to prepare a bill enfrac- denied. It was absurd to suppose as the 
duced a bill complying with the terms of 0hieing the women, be wool 1 then bt- honorât b member had, that bad women 
the petition. This seemed to him the 00me still more dubious on the aubjse’. would vote while good women would nof. 
better course, as there might be honor- It wag a matter 0f remark that though The honorable member had objected to 
able members who aould be fav ruble ^ingg coaDty was one of the mont ue taking lessons irom the west, but 
to the principle of the bill, but who eniigbtened counties in th» province what about New Z^aUnd for the experl- 
might differ very materially with re- no gentiment had been expressed there ment had been a comibte success. The 
spect to the details M-. Emmeraon b tbe wom6n ;n its iavor. Before a house should treat this matter in a bold, 
referred to similar applications which obange eo radical, eo permanent and courageous manner. He deprecated the 
had been made to the legislature from |gr rclchtcg wae adopted, the question underground methods of opposition pro
time to time, and pointed out that there ahoald be submitted to tbe people. It posed by the honorable member from 
had been a great change In pu l.c rentl- fouowed a8 „ logical conclusion that if Kings (Pugslej), and did not think the 
menton this question within the 1 tat the right to vote was given to women i 1 jgisla’ure should delegate its right of in- 
few years. When it waa first proposed the rlght to represent the people in the quiry to a committee. The right had 
in this legislature to give widows and leKinlsttaxe would inevitably follow. It been already conferred in municipal 
spinsters the right to vote in municipal wag because of these far reaching re- affairs. Would any honorable member 
elections, the proposition was laughed to 0PonsibllIties that he shrank from hasty say that it had not been productive of 
scorn—that if such a course were i^eigiatior;. He was told that in the good. Wool! any honorable member 
adopted it meant the tearing away of the gtjjte 0j Colorado, the moat serious con- vote to repeal the municipal law in that 
very foundations of her eocia hiatus and aeqaenees had resulted from the adoption respect T He had had a persons 1 con- 
of her moral well being, and 0f woman suffrage. Before taking so vereati n with four gentlemen belonging 
indeed of her property rights with re- important a step it was desirable that to Colorado and they had aU stated that 
spect to the country at large. And yet reasonable time should be given so that the exercise of women suffrage there 
the results have proved that no each in- gll possible information should be pro- had been an unqualified succès*. If the 
juu has been done. Now if a woman 00red house passed this resolution he would
cab deposit her ballot in the interests He’moved In amendment, seconded in hie official capacity give the alter 
of the county in which she lives, in the by Mr Haa,n “ that all the words of most careful attention. If it was admit- 
selection of municipal representatives, tbe r6aoiation after the word ‘house’ be ted by the bon. member (Hazsn) that 
surely she cot M exercise a aim 1er judg- struck out and that the following words women should vote upon property, then 
men in the w fiction of a represents- be substituted in lieu thereof: ‘That the he would remark that the present mo
tive on thBuoors of this legislature and Tuitions which have been presented vinoial franchise, though very liberal in 
in the «piament o! Canada. In respect praying that a law may be passed glv- its scope, la based upon property. If 
to thnflpsership of property our laws jng [nn parliamentary suffrage to women unmarried women owning property 
mttisgmTdistinction as to whether such on the same terms as those now enjoyed have a right to vote, why shonld it be 
ffiegph is male or female, nd tbat b_ men aie entitled to the respectful withheld from the married women? If 
lUKflpte is applied in all respecte in consideration of this houses but that, in the house felt that the resolution should 
that direction. If that be so, certainly Yiew 0f the important change which be negatived, he (Emmeraon) felt that 
ws should not discriminate with respect WOuld be effected by the enactment of the amendment should be negatived 
to the enjoyment of ah the rights which lnoh a law, and the duties and burdens also. It was unmanly to shunt this 

*° oitI*sn,ktp. which would thereby be east neon question off by a side process.
Mr. Emmeraon referred to the fact women a, a resultant of confer- Hr. Pogeley said he had no intention 

that in Not Zealand, New South Wales riDg Bpon them the right of to side-track the resolution as the hon- 
and other Australian colonies the fran- suffrage; it waa desirable that the fullest orable member (Emmeraon) had inti- 
cbise had been extended to women, and pœiible Information should be obtained mated.
contended that the idea was not on- Sto the results of such apollcy in those Mr. Emmeraon—I did not say that was 
British. He did not feel called upon to coantrles where it has been adopted, your intention, but that would be its 
discuss this matter from the standpoint end that a committee of five members effect
of principle, because there could ba no this house be appointed whose duty Mr. Page lay said he had no such de- 
successful objection or argument made lt ghall be during the recess to inquire sire or intention. Hie object was that 
against the principle of the extension of into the results which have folio ed this information could be procured that 
the franchise to women. He did, how- conferring of the right of suffrage on would preclude hasty action, 
ever, feel that he should make some ref- women i£ other countries, the extent to The amendment being put to the 
erence to the question of expediency. It whleh women have availed themselves house was lost on the ft lliwing division: 
was that which made men hesitate about , th pilYllgge and generally to obtain Yeae-Pugeley, Hazen, Purdy, Helen- 

A extending the franchise to women. gaoh information as may guide the son, Humphrey, McCain, We.la, Babin- 
Looking at the practical results of the house In reaching a wise conclusion on son—8.
extension of the franchise, and recog- anegti0D. the committee to report Nays—Emmeraon, Tweedle, Dunn,

- nizing the light manner in which a the result of their investigations at the Lablllois, Farris, Mott,‘Lawson, Thome-
great many yoong men view this right,__ is—Ion oi the legislative assembly.’’ son, Whitehead,Scovil, Osman, Bnrchtll,
he (Emmeraon) was moved to take Into He did not propose that the committee O’Brien (Northumberland), Fish, O’Brien 
consideration the question of expediency should incur expense in this matter, but (Charlotte), Porter, Barnes, McLeod, Gib- 
in a. towing the right to everyone, that thev should endeavor to secure this son, Campoell, Veniot, Bobertaon, Shaw, 
whether they be male or female. Many information by correspondence 'and McKeown, Carvill, Todd, Smith, Bussell, 
of the young men of the country did not otherwise. He denied the proposition Glazier, Carpenter, Johnson, Gagnon, 
value the right of franchise as that women did not occupy the position Poirier—83.
it should be valued, and he to which she wae entitled by reason of The originel resolution was tost on the 
(Emmeraon) feared there might be not having the suffrage. He ventured following d vision:— 
a similar want of appreciation to say that whether In Colorado, Wyo- Yeas—Emmeraon, O’Brien (Charlotte), 
by the womer. That was the only thing mlngJ or otherwise in no country were Porter, Bobertaon, Bnaaeil, Glazier, 
which made him hesitate in this mat- _n„™ treated with greater respect than Smith—7. 
ter. It was true a Urge majority of the ln Hew Brunswick. (Applause.) If Nays—Tweedle, Bonn, Lablllois, Far- 
women did not w-nt the right to vote, lad_ school teachers did not occupy a rle, Mott, Lawson, Thompson, Wells, 
but that was the result of prejudice to a place of equality with men as to salary, Whitehead, Scovil, Oaman, Bnrchill, 
large extent. There were some who be woaid have thought the honor- O’Brien (Northumberland), Fish, Bobln
thought lt was not womaxly, but their abie member would have en- eon, Barnes, McLeod, Gibson, Campbell,
number was small. If there are women deaf0led at once, without waiting Veniot, Pogsley, jShaw, McKeown, Car- 
Who would not exercise the franchiee if ^ eonfer the rights of suffrage, vill, Todd, Purdy, Mtlanson, Humphrey, 
they had it, that was no reason why we to redress that grievance. The property Cai renter, McCain, Johnson, Gagnon, 
should deny it to those who would exer- 0f women today was absolutely free Poirier—34.
else it. Many of the women of this f,om the control of her husband. In Mr. Potts introduced a bill farther 
country take as much Interest in Its af- many respects she stands in a better relating to tbe town of Campbellton. 
fairs as the men; and they should have ntwltion as far as property is concerned On this motion for first reading Mr.• «I i» th. affairs of government, gun man. In thte ami other measures Pugeley said the MU contained provis-
which control not only their interests ln the legislature had shown the utmost ions of a most objectionable character 
relation to their property, but which re- desire to deal llberaUy and fairly with that could not by any poeeibUlty emu
late to their well being-to their lives. thé opposite sex. It was because he de- mend itself to the judgment of the 

Mr. Emmeraon referred to the fact sired that the homes of this country house, 
that there were thousands of women in ab™ld -.main as they are today that he Mr. Emmeraon—The honorable mem- 
this country today who are earning a hesitated to throw the women of the ber is out of order.

, livelihood in the different avenues mnntrv into tha storm and strife of poll- Mr. Pogeley—No, I have a perfect 
opened to them, and some of the moat KL, nî. right to oppose the first reading of the
successful business ventures in the coon „ ..id in view of the bill. It proposes to alter in a mosttry are run by women. ? John whichîncluded material way the terms of an award

In the profeeelon of leeching, they ont- Petition* from St. Jon w which hai been made between the town
number the men by nearly four to one, ™ names °* tira most 0j Campbellton and the Campbellton
and they are engaged in many other 0h',îh2t Mm he occupied Water Supply Company. He did not 

* employments. Women as a rule were whether women propose to divide the house, but in view
not paid much more than half the salary y, «ie full respmsl” ot the «rose injustice that would be per-
which a man would receive for doing were prepared to take theii spems _rtratod by this bill, he desired to raise
the same work, and he felt sore that if billy he would ask why not fine £lg voice in protest at this early stage, 
women had the right to vote, the senti- 21°ïLd_*f,yi?îîn« be no Mr-Mott “id ‘he statement of the
ment of the country, with respect to the *®®*h yet hoping that f ., honorable member was most unfair and
compensation which they should receive ™°î®' -, without he would reply to it when the bill was
would be materially changed, aud S*”1,™1 S”ZLJ?lSf« mv in committee,
it is in the light of common *°pe Jot the lWare,,then:h?„taSnctoï Adjourned, 
sense that it should be so. Wherever Ï® sit he
the voice of woman is potent by reason TEFL®? nnrnolitN
of her right to an exercise of the fran- ^ « w?ve^and
ehise in municipal affairs there you will 1Ue> « it were not tor the wives ana
find that she has more Influence and
her opinions are more respected; and ^nht°M tothe
that would be much more the case with ?“*?■ n^ght, A nni«n«Mbt “ ‘ 1
tr?^chise° °* perUamentary zlght of MnHazen sai^ white the honorable

M?J Emmeraon referred to Queen Vic Xred T th^netitiorF^Tuli^o^c 
toria, pointing out that she, a woman, hglf Q, the 2183 pameg ,;om 8b John

were thoae of men and he believed that 
fully one-half of these would vote against 
the proposition submitted here. Alto
gether only 3 296 names were submitted 
and only 2,096 were of women, No

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE, The East Side Suburban Improvement 
Aseociation haa elected Mr Tboa Potts, 
president; Hr George A Robinson, secre
tary-treasurer; Mis T E Perkins, Mrs 
Bnrditt and Mr Joseph Lee, vice-presi
dents, with Mr Charles Magee and Mr 
John Cunningham members of tbe ex
ecutive. This association has accom
plished a good deal of useful work. It 
intends to extend sidewalks up Mount 
Pleasant street (Po’tery h 1 ).

Mr. B. W. Ambrose, manager of the 
Sun Oil Company for the maritime prov
inces, wl 1 at once commence the erec
tion here of a brick warehouse, barrel 
house and cooperage and three large 
tanks. Mr. Ambrose expects to have 
the warehouse and tanks ready by An
gus1.

The annual meeting of the directors 
of the Maritime Nail Works waa held 
Wednesday, and the affairs of the com
pany found to be in a very eatislactory 
state. A profit of 19 per cent was s hown, 
a dividend of 10 per cent being dei l «red, 
and the remainder going into the “rest” 
fund. The officers elected were: Presi
dent, Mr James Manchester; vice-presi
dent, Mr R O Elkin; manager, Mr Eben 
Perkine; superinten ent, Mr Fred E 
Matvier.

The Be l property on the corner of 
Union street and Hazen avenue, was 
offered for sale at Chnbb’e corner, Wed
nesday by Auctioneer Lockhart, and 
withdrawn at $6,200.

Fire at Moncton Wednsday morning 
destroyed the upper part of E. A. Ktll- 
am’a bouse on Fleet street. Assistant I. 
C. R. Engineer Burpee, who boards in 
the house, lost several valuable plans. 
Lose $1,200. No insurance.

The new sc ooner being built at Gar
diners Creek has been chartered to load 
lumber for Buenos Ayres at $10.26.

The Grand Manan steamer Flashing 
has been purchased by D. D, G1 safer A 
Son of Llnct la, Banbury county, and will 
be used on the river as a towboat in 
summer.

Schooner Sadie C. Sumner, Capt Mc
Lean, at New York from Boeario, reports 
at Boeario John Lambert, seaman, of St. 
John, N. B., aged 36, was drowned.

A London despatch states the man’s 
name was John Smith, and belonged to 
Bathurst, N. B.

Obbur Carman, who lived a couple of 
m Us below Woodstock town, died sud
denly Thurs lay morning. He wag c;! 
wards of 70 years of age and had been 
in poor health for some years. Mr. 
Carman was born In Sheffield, but bas 
lived in Woodst ick for some 30 yean. 
His wife,a sister of Co!. C. W. Raymond, 
survives, and there are three children 
living. Deceased waa much respected.

The eight new W gner sleepers for 
the Intercolonii 1 which were construct
ed at Buffalo have arrived at Montreal. 
They are the most magnificent and per
fectly equipped cars ever seen there. 
There is absolutely no carving in the in
terior, the panels be ng inlaid with wood 
in the most artistic designs. Altogether 
the exterior and interior of the cars 
combine everything that art and 
modern ingenuity can supply to make 
travelenjoyatli. Negotiations between 
the Intercolonial and the C. P. R. lor 
running rights from St. John to Halifax 
are suspended for the moment. Mr. 
Pottinger is still in Ottaws.

It is said that the new twin screw 
steamer Lino 1 vanning between Miami, 
Fla., and Havana, Cuba, will go on the 
route between St. John and Boston for 
the I 8 S Co. The steamer is very fast 
and is exc lien ly fitted out. The pros
pects are that the International line will 
give the travelling public the beat ac
commodation that has ever been offered 
on this route.

Fa'leree for the week have been 188 
in the United States against 264 last 
year; and 22 in Canada against 18 last 
year.

Wm. T. Fan joy, of St. John, and F. W. 
Whelpley, Daniel B. Whelj ley, Mrs. 
Alberta E. Whelpley and Edgar D. 
Whelpley, all of Greenwich, Kings 
county, are applying for incorporation as 
“The J. A. Whelpley Co., Ltd.” with 
headquarters at Greenwich, to take over 
the skate manufacturing and other busi
ness of J. A. Whelpley A Cr.

An Ottawa despatch says John E- 
Baldwin, collector of customs at Bath
urst, N. B., has been placed under arrest 
by the inland revenue department for 
being short ln his collections for ixlind 
revenue on commission. He is said to 
be about $2,000 behind.

George Craig, ol Moncton, has received 
a telegram from Albuquerque, New Mex
ico, announcing the death of hie brother- 
in-law, F.B. Tint ley, son of J. B. Tingley, 
College Bridge.

Mrs George F Smith died very sud
denly at Woodstock Friday morning. 
She had suffered for some weeks, but no 
serious results were anticipated. De
ceased was a daughter of the late Ben
jamin P Griffith. Her husband and 
two daughters survive.

The following provincial appointments 
have been gazetted:—

Maxime Martin, boom master to 
the Madawaska Mill and Boom Com-
P Vfetoria—Alexander Straton, clerk of 
the peace, in room of Titus J. Carter, 
resigned. Harry H. Tibblte, vendor of 
law and probate stamps in room of Titus 
J. Carter.

Northumberland—Charles E. Dam- 
phy, Upper Blaokville, justice of the 
peace.

Queens—Moses J. Moore, commission
er of the parish of Petersvills civil court 
in room of William Tillsy, deceased. 
Angus Uaigle, justice of the peace.

Westmorland—David Garland, labor 
act commissioner for the parish or Monc-
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The Provincial Legislature 
By the Hon. Mr. Emmer- 
son in an Able Speech. Agent»—J. M. Douglas & Co. and C. E. Colson & Co., Montreal.

Hon. Mr. Pugaley Contra.
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Fbxdbbioton, April 13—Af er recess 

the Hon. Mr. Emmeraon moved his 
roeclation with reaped to Woman’s

IS THEIIGREATTSPECIFIO FOB
Diarrhoea,

Coughs,
Colds,

Asthma, Dysentery,
Cholera!Bronchitis.

n. J.COLIIS BROWNE’S CHLORODTNE
—Dr. J. COLLIB BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO- 
DYNE. Dr. Browne la the SOLE INVENTOR, 
and aa the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, lt Is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound Is identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Chlorodyne must be fiat*.

This caution Is necessary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON Nfl W8 
Sept. 38,1896, says :—

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, ae like
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu- 
slon of all others, I Ebould say CHLORO
DYNE, I never travel without it, ami its 
general applicability to the relief of «Targe 
number of simple alimente farms its best 
recommendation.

DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHL0B0DÏM
'Is a liquid medicine which assuages FAIM 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th narrons system when exhaustad

DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOBODIIH
Rapidly cute short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria»
DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly ln Court that Dr. J. CO LUS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say lt had been 
sworn to.—See The Timet, July 18,1864.

CAUTION.—The IK-TM PORTANT
I MBNSE SALE of this REMEDY hag 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 11-2d., 2e.,ld.' 
and 4a. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

U.DAYEHPORT.t^r.
nu. COLDS BROSHE'S CILOBODIIB

Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE ln Neur
algia, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.

S

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

HANDSOrtELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Pages (11x16), PuNNflhed 

ew York City.
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large 

MONTHLY in Ne
Is filled each month from cover to cover with deHtghata 
reading matter and beautiful Illustrations. ItsdJHik- 

lng serial end short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most Kara 
lar others.

The Gentlewoman

The following'are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

— Prof. Brander Matthews, Sir Walter Besant. Hon. John Wanamaker, Meggînanan 
Nordics,Miss Mary E. Wilkins^Mies Agnes ReppMer, M^M^Comelua Bedford,a
Caïne.^rsfifabeîRuS^rof^UmdmCanerGrayfC9m.ttB^F.eiraiey%ri°$!t. sMley, 
Mr. Chester A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell. Dr. Mary Potnam Jacobi, Madame Sarsih 
Grand, Hon. Channey M. Depew, Mrs Louise Chandler Moulton, Lillnokalanla, Ex- 
of Hawaii

Special Departments, ^Sr8knSrN^«roo^HSe“’JW
conducted by authorities ln their repeat!ve lines, are fall of Interest to the entire fzssffiy

Py special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make yon 
this marvelous offert

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

ALL FOR

$1-OOi
The Gentlewoman, one year.

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
DO NOT DELAY or fall to take advantage of this gieatgofler, for never; be Her 

was so much offered for so smaU a sum.
Address all erders to

«•••••• e • • •

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Barred Plymouth Backs (Hunter strain, bred for egg prod notion)...... per 13...$1 00
8. C. White Leghorne(winnerp St John winter show, 1st and 2nd cock, 

let and 2nd hen, let ptllit) “
S. C. Brown Leghome, cock imported from N. J.
8. C. Flick Minorcai and White Wyandotte»
Silver Spang I id Hambmrgp 
English Pheasants (or ring necked)..
Imperial Pekin Dueke—2 strain*—from Jemee Bankine stock......... . “ 11... 1 26

ADDBE9S:
W. A JACK. or C. F. PORTER,

166 City Bead.

... 100
-•i 60
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“Glen Avia” Poeltry Yards,
------ST. JOHN, IM.
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I :I elal set referred to shall not be con

strued to prevent the exportation of logs 
purchased and paid for by Americans 
prior to the passage of this sot., 
Whether this reUIlation would go to the 
extent of prohibiting altogether; the im
portation of Canadian tomber, pr 
whether duty would be imposed which 
would be prohibitory in its effect has 
not yet been determined.

We put np ineffable bluffa »t modesty 
in front of the bluehlng rimera of truth.

AMERICANS WILL RETALIATEtor.
Cailston—Albert D Holyoke, justice 

of the peace.
The resignation of Francia A. H. 

Stratton as registrar of tbe court of 
divorce and matrimonial cases has been 
accepted.

License has been granted to the Bev. 
Henry H. Tucker, pastor ol the Advent 
Christian church at Woodstock, in the 
county of Cailiton, to solemnize marri
age.

If the Prohibition of the Export of 
Canadian Logs ie Declared.

Washington, April 14—A oriels, tft Is 
said, has about been reached ln the 
controversy between the American own
ers of Canadian timber in the province 
of Ontario and the parliament of that 
province, which recently passed an act 
prohibiting the exportation of logr. 
After careful consideration and confer
ences with the secretary of state and 
With representatives of the Ameri
can owners of Canadian tim
ber, it Is stated that a conclus
ion has been practically arrived at 
by Secretary Gage to apply the retalia
tory clanae of the Dlngley act forthwith 
in default of an assurance from the 
Canadian government that the provin-

t
I

BPbre. After, PhOSphodlBe,
The Great English Remedy. ' 

!<$■ Sold and recommended by all 
. *s) druggists in Canada. On*v reli-
v able medicine discovered.

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use ci J.O» 
bacco,Opium or Stimulants. Mailed onrecelpt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One willpceasCt 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address. ♦

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

All tbe sheriffs are re-appointed, 
being Ernest W. Lynda, for Albert; Wil
liam D. Bs’toch, Carleton; Robert A 
Stnart, Cha. 1 Ate; Auguete Legere, Kent; 
D. Beveiely, Hatfield, Kinge; J. Francis 
Bice, Madawaska; Robert Randclph, 
Call, Northumbeiland; James Reed, 
Queens; James E. Stewart, Restigouche; 
H. Lawrence Sturdee, Bt. John oity and 
county; James Holden, Banbury; James 
Tibblte, Victoria; Angus McQueen, West
morland; Alexander A. Stalling, York,

FREE! IMP.Watch, with guard or 'j 
chatelaine for selling 3 dos. 
of our full-aixed Linen 
Doylleaat 10c. each; Lady's 
Sterling Silver Watch for selling 
» do*. Doylies in latest and 
prwttlMtdcsign. They hU at 
eight. Write and we send them ‘ 
postpaid. Sell them, return our 

andwenromstis forward

Be

axi-V-w. e#io cup ca»(Mar

Sold In St. John by responsible drug
gie ta and in W. C. Wilson’» Bt! John 
west, e*es9U.mr.iL ■■jeeiitei I _____
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iZ of the report of pmblie work* for the 
yeer 1897T To whom wee each earn
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Against Indian town Harbor Bill I era eobmi ted? of the Tonga Ielande had been given in uotuun, medium, r loo *».«. 8 « < no ..................» J* " J » I been fouu und lecltted.
Hon. Emmereon eald with reepeot I behelf of Greet Briteir. Pollock, imBo^T.^00 ** ~~ i iS i $ Turkey»r »..."• Z.'ZI ZZ! o 18 "oral i?? following are the eopcltuione

to theee inquiries that while they eame I Anewerirg another question Mr Brad- Herring, Bey, y hf-bbl ZZ l 90 "too 7»nii|»é|iwk •••••• *... 0 15 '• o 16 I which Prof. Curtta drew from hia experi-
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eodiac river, oaillcg at HlUeboro and Mr. Haaen-There are none of them ta*' . rteekl —SSI " S81 I Shoulders, w ». ...ZZ Z'Zaœ to ® 1"
other intermediate points. That steamer, ‘bat would require the bringing down Washington, Apr 1 13-The two addi- Brt^ht^1 **“ ï S S1Ï21,....... .----- .... o is •• o an , w. .. . . . ,
however, discontinued the service, and of P*pere. In the Brltieh parliament ee 110011 Britieb warehipaordered to Samoa Canadian Es ZZ ZZÎ2 “ o«l Vealr*(oaroaas) ------ .... 0 04 '• ov8 I We have thus j laced before the read-
there is no steamer now on the route. *ell as at Ottawa, queatlona are aelted I *'>'”•■*0 the Eritieh fleet in thoee waters PV'8- . „ __ ______ -•—------- - I ere of the Herald the whole c»ee. We
The government has not been memortl- °n every conceivable eut ject and it Is 0 ASh22£?A wï Whl“1o m •• o nu FREDERICTON. must, therefore, await the reeu't of new
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Instance, the eoet of labor for erection I “ee pursued this aeeeion by my honor-1 the commleaio . Sbe ie a large, service- Valencia layer «« «« n 06j •• o os» 18**®oe«. Xte'eetlwe Roberts is making I *îî *üe Tungdd of cancer,
separate from matt rial. at N friend Ie different frem that which able ship, with flratclees ecccmmmU g^mna. .Z7wi «« ZZ u uu “ owl an Investigation. Though the results are very favorable, I

Mr. Haasn-Of course 1 cannot expect Jim been purened In previooe years and tion for thee-mmissionere. On hertr'p cSfranuIboxu ZZ o olj S SS tJk^iÎT'S, °f Ah* ,lto A1J- Ba,den Mme mont’hV ,peak ot ,hem ta
nformatlon that the department has in other legelaluree. out she probably wUl take snppliea for AwSzwbt — ZZaêu1" ï o? î00^ Pjac* *^'a ufternoon and wae at Jimf : K .

not In its poeaeaelop. I Mr. Haien—The only rule about quee-1 the Philadelphie. PP B I Dried apples «« «« uue •• îw tended by the members of the city I. ^ olear from the above statement
Mr. Emmereo —All information we I tiona la number forty, which eaya that! _________ _________ —Sfü L “iî I °°nnc 1 civic officiale and hundreds ol I Dr- ®r*.thet, h® ie eeeklng to treat

have ln onr poeeeieion w it be furnished I inquiries may be pot to heads of depart I ' *1 Iv.pOTiêd pSüehaÜ'.Z........ ... if •* o ïs I representative oltisenr. The eervioee I =an^r ,b7 Inoctliting with eoinbie pro-
wlthont the formality of an address. I mente subject to previoue notice. It dose IMPERIAL BUDGET PRESBITED. Pru^. «« "ZZ oos*" Vio were condooted by Bev. F. O. Hartley ‘le”te -Uiet ^ to “7. ■ solo Hi fermen-

Mr. White committed a bill to revise I D°L seem to limit the anbject matter at I i^mon«.r box «« s ou s eu and Interment wae made in Boni tation engendered by a culture ot thenndoodifu an act providing for the * 11, on an, point wheîe the X. “ ------------- _ ZZeS - Xu 0,lnet#,f- K^lL^5^MîM,i,0e,tee- thSe
division of the province into oonntlei, ‘“ie boose are allant, I think the practice Sir Michael Hioke-Beach Benorta —• — 8 88 “ » w Conatafcls John Elliott, of Kingiclear, betDg CBl“V*tad ln favorable

4 owns end pariehee and to better define M* to be governed by the practice of the ? . Heporta ti«£e.b«ket ..................u oo ; o oe hat Uid complaint in the police c”u"
he bouode of the parish of Springfield, hooee of oommone. * Small Surplus. v2w£SS,iio:Z: Z.Z s w t 7 oo a*elne‘ Humbert Thomas, ofSpringhill, d«u l1ble VJST

WeUa ehairmen. Progrete was reported H°r. Mr. Emmereon—With reference ------------ „ for aeeanlt. It appears that rewntl/thé d"î*8J*î2dnlî8d P8,“lte*.to v*wi-
with lssxe. I to tàe Oromooto bridge I might remark I __ I gMJwdoe.my.......... Q 81 to o 81 I oonalxble attemoted to fleisn th* inm\m I nete w x*. sgsinet thst action of theMr. White committed ■ bill amending I UMtb* accounts are before toe onbli Aprl| ^The chancellor of «Sw uîïïiül" ZZ ZZo” “ oas snd chattels of Thomas under an execn- P m*!? uit,( lf* fr *2 c4?re the m»Miee
chapter 68, Coreilidated Statutes—local I aceonnte committee end were extl lined I *beexchequer, Sir Michael Hieke-Beeeb, I Porto tuoo. old .... «». e ou •• o uu I lion and wee set upon by Thome, and I ^ engendera by the same parasite

sîssæ:'- —.*s«r ",N 1,;z^.rL7î^,,L.J?!5FîTii,""ê-ti-is.»
tàhmwt^iZ'.'i.^T.ïrviZ1 irtth?: *d ,hen!» trt» to mue ht, ipeeeh ■“ 1 g hnlrt"."hbmlt CoSfaîîffiïh.4iSmb STV”"'oll^“"'.tl thhTrnlm.nl
to with amendment*. I to collectors of rates and constat Isa in I He eeid the periods of last yesr’e Canadian mghSîwâêFamSy. î ou « \ ïo I taker * ° 4 claims have been I the beet means lor arriving at toe roe-

Mr. White committed a bill amending Victoria connty—Mre Osman chairman. I Spaniah-Amerlcaa war and toe differ- o£™25 Sn£te ^ ~~S!Ü! î! ï4,0 MIfIi F inn Rnniiw nr I ,al treetment of the die^aee.

Welle, chairman. Agreed to. chapter 34 of 61 <t Victoria, so far is re-1 preiad*8U1 °n the country’e rev- "tg^rpooi, gj-m rtori „ . .. I g.-?80!8,8 T?8.*.thl8 morning. She had Now enters upon porenite formerly mo-
Mr. Dunn committed a bill locorpo--1 ‘»tee to the coonty of Gloucester; Mr, I eooei the result for the year being a Batter uli,r «klaotory mied S W i-j# *)e®n *“ ?Z*^d for 8ome time. I nopd sed by mer. Bat the feminine

■ting the Royal Kennebeccaela Y.cht Oiman, ohalrmar. Agreed to with email aurpiu*. SPICKS. _ David Weatle, accused of seeanltieg nerves are still here end she enflera from
Club; Mr. Whlteheed, chairman. Agreed amend mente. Continnlne the chancellor at th. .» Nutmeg, m «« ssd o 80 ,?.8lî. of Dauglaa, wea com- toothache. To her we recommend Ner-^°Nithe mend mente. Mr. Venolt committed a bill to exempt h. ehe”eeU” ‘he 8X" °a«la. ^■.groand.. o 18 -• era mitted for trial at the county court thia vlllne—nerve-pain enre-enrea tooth-

Mr. Dunn committed a bill providing I ■ P"lp industry at Bethuret from certain ohfqw 88ld he cocfee«ed to being die- J™ vhota «« — 0 90 “ ora I aiternoon. aebe in a moment. Nervilloe, the most
forUeeneing of certain non-reaidenta er-1 taxation; Mr. Oiman, chairman. Agreed ■P8olnted with the tobacco receipts, Singer, ground ZZ ZZ 0 S “ o fa I A eenesiionel ceee le reported. A few I marvellous pain remedy known to en
gaging In employment or labor ln the I to with amendments. tnst If they were able to leave tcbecco Pepper, ground — « w to s au weeks ago Mr. Whitlock, who recently I ecc8- NerviUne may be need efficecione-
pariabea of St John county; Mr. White-1 Mr, McKeown, ln abeenee of Mr. «’«mehe felt confident the anticipation! corrals. married Francii Elliot, removed hie I ^ tor sU n8ITe P*lD>
head, ohairman. Purdy, committed a blU to amend chap, of an increase of revenue Torn the in- 0<m4®n^.,1 > ““•t P« <«*. wife and her mother and others of the
„“r- explained that common tor 68 of 36ih Victoria, and chapter 89 0res8ed consumption would be more oorSSJJSim^T oerdîE “ " ** tomily from Whitechepil, their former
oonnoil had passed bye-law taxing non-1 of 88ih ictorie; Mr. Smith, chairman. lh»n readied during the coming year. I Na8»eeai brand. ^ ZÜ! S SU " a so I abide, to St. MaryV. The story goes,
resident* engaged in employment or I Agreed to. He eetimeted the exeenditnre for the fÎISî.Î.*1 *””>• •— —9 IQ " 0 84 I tiat on Saturday night when the woman I St. Andbiws. April 17—The Bev J rlabor inSn John city. That bye-law j Mr.O'Brlen (Northumberland), com- st Al 12,927,000, an increeee ****** **** 84 “ 0 ® returned home from a visit to the city one I Berrle has been onlte ill fnr a
was enforced ageinst residents of the m“‘ed a bill authorising Northnmber- ot MflMfiOO over last year, the total in- "2”™ of the ebtldren informed them that dur- butta now me vérin.” hI -..JW
«"“‘F- This fail proposed a similar »nd oonnty eounc 1 to control and regc- «ease ol extend I tares daring the last LfJ^i^r*- — —•« " 080 ing their absence the old gentlemen hid to conduct theeerrice*» ln^he
tax ol**7.Mon realdenta of the city em- Mto peddling within Northnmberland Sa'7ee” being no leei then £19,076,000. j pat some kind of a powder into the tea- churchy«to?dTv “ Met2lodlefcployed In the eonnty. In thia way it wae I county; Mr. Lawson, chairman. Agreed 11 *bta increeee waa to continue, the MonW,P’»~ — —•* U "go oe| pot. Mrs. Elliott looked into the teapot A meeting m the r__ __
hoped that oommon oonnoil wot Id see »? with amendments and an amended ,oelker Polnted oat, pail ament most *«ab. and she alleges, found enough parie Fatmïî!’ ÂÎ-MiaHm «kIm (îwî!r

1 .* *° wp#81 their bye Uw eo title. ° *gree to a large Inoreaae in taxation or °°ngou, j », o^maa -.014-118 green to poloJn every member oîthe tow“h?ll onsïtaid» th|
far ao St. John county reeldente were Mr. Whlteheed committed a bill discover new end productive eonrcee of oSSfou **~2« « 8S j family. Some of the women wished to thl tollairing *î?‘ d
«°?®8™8d- Th® bill wae strongly advc- amending an act incorporating the Sheer «venae, or the menlt would be a reec sSufhon£?„ ZZ ZZ n* •• ok enter a charge ageinst Mr. Whitlock be- Mowat pweldenf Slîld B
cited by Dnnn and Pugsley, and vigor- Boom Improvement Company; Mr. ti°n»galnet great expenditure, end he Oolong.. if w •• e 5 tore Col. Merab, but he told them that yiœ nreeident- B DeW«ir.M.S^£M>,>
ouely opposed by McKeown and Whitt. Smith, chairman. Agreed to with *«*wd that each ■ reaction might lm- Na_ua they had better lodge the complaint Lid tresnanr DeWol,e* *8Creta^
It was agreed toand placed on the or- amendmentr. pair the efficiency of the defensive aer- Oat, sods* ends, y uo» —. iu « sis with a magistrate at St. Marys. ‘ „ „
tier hook for a third reading on There- Mr. White recommitted bll to revise ▼'««» to the point In which they unhap- 10 ■» —. J 4B " 8 40 xhe large lumber!»» hn«in«™ «fl ^be Lorimer Cottage, near the Algon-
day next It was understood tbit in the «ml codify an act providing for thed* Ptl/ stood daring the last generation. oakdbl **** **** i .. î S Wliltam Btohart™ of toe8 Itiîamichi î2 5«hM .b*11 l98Wd “d wiU
meantime a biU might be introdoced re- vision of the province into oocntiw April 13-The chance, hr of ______ r~ **"!- 108 to be nut inha hint iî 8ù”tiybe opened as s private boarding
pealim the St John byo-lew eo far ee towne«nd p.rtahee end tobetterdeC exchequer then said;- ZZ S SS - ! g whlchMr BlcbJlrdî wilTbHhe ml bo,n'e„to.r iemm« «"oriete. Thoee who

w>o”‘T waa concerned, the passage I the bounds of the parish of Spring- ‘w« mnet however be hopefol that KngUskkand-SaSSl — s w* " SS aiding head. The capital stock wilF be I !ü°«r8# *ceommodatlona there will be
4tf whieh would make the present bill I fll 11—Wells chairmen. Agreed to with the •PP'Oiehlng conference of the I faihtb. I half a million dollsreP The firm will h» I 8are ot 018 mo,t eomfdrtable qaarters.
n™eeW,V amendments. powers who are animated by a deelre lor White lead. Bnuuiram’* No. I known ae Wm Richards & Co limited

Mr. Robertson committed a bill in- Mr White, In absence of Mr. Dunn, on may devise a check tor this ...... "55 « !5 and the bueineeeofflce wiU beatBotaa.' ®“mpie to Better Than Preoeot.wnwating the Oarleton Electric Light »“«’• behalf, introduced a billreapict- » competition in armament,, iro n ZZT ZZ»“ “ ’oq town. “B°1” poee «ntenUou.proverbs, or od saws,
and Power Company—Bobineon, e atr-iug the fieherlea of New Brnnewick. which even the weelthleet nations may Putty y». —. —.Qua*" « The new holler .t the «««.«i - .♦ I 2£2SJJnff*2.881«îî”8 f0*11 *‘he Hood:
“■r- P«$w«ewMreported with leave. I Mr. Carvill committed a bill author!*- wdl P/ey to be delivered. At the same I iboh, kto. h«„ ii p£Sîm™«hontrih2î5„»2^l^^SÎ!52* of

fch ■eetion xWe bill had been I log the town of Wood «took to tike a rote time, if the expenditure on irmameote le I AeohorMni i oq H o I I wnSkennaii^wiRi 60
reached and the qneitlon eroee ae to I the ratepayer* on question of latine ^oced I em convinced we shall have SlÜIî,0*iî}îT’J^L*ir — o es •• 0 «é I weU snd satisfactorily as using, both pleasing7and eaJouve?dThe
whetherthe head office of the company stock ln a pulp mill or other todis^to l"*™*88 “ in another direction. I ZZ J 2* « °o g °‘hM °n#*
N.M tobeatFelrvU j or Mme other I *n amount not exceeding $50,000—Bob- ,e,r tfae expenditure of the present yeer Rennsd.yiounor ordinary sin o o to Ï So I —------ ♦---------- eddown mr«i«^eenmrieirABoiher“har™ZP1*®8-Hat Faitv Hi, Mr. McKeown con- i neon chairman. esnnot be regarded merely temporarily. Common loue .... — s M " l as MONCTON I log thing about thl» Hmtoadveriuuiguule

t ended it would be unfair aa the assess-1 Hon. Mr. Emmereon thought the pre- The sum of £7,736,000. the largest on | MUflUUfl. | unique type they are using,
“ïïî1 !5?ldi ,h?n bf.PcW Fairvie, I pHetory of passing législation enabling reemd will be availai 11 for the redaction Casks. . —.oss-ooo
while the plant would be in Oarleton So towns end cities to become partners in 01 *he d*[>It Bbl«.......— — — 0 SI - o ao 1 meeting of the First Baptist Church of
t he matiir rested for further investlga-1 l°oel indnatrlee, ae thta bill proposed In com lielon the chancellor of the *ab and pitch. I this «Uw i««t n. ...i.r.ii. , i M , T
«■tito1». , • I wee very questional If. execbeqner remarked: “We ereailito Domssuoooaatar—. —, 4 ■ •• « m r„ w h'* m»iî,n iïïLto/ni0?».°/ 3^n,otlot,< AprU 17—The cue-

lb. Pugeley presented petition ol W. Mr. Carve, 1 said Ue town council wae eetlmete a revenue of £111167000 to —** “ *« Z, JZh ? s officiale made a swoop on the
H. Murray, D. F. Tetlsy, Stetson, Cnf-1 unenlmoua in favor of the bll™ h! meet en expenditure of 110 927 000, leav? WtlmtogUm ^teh™ ««0M u a so 2»eMMd to ^ r*?.116!8 5 !*w daTJ 880 end eome
er A Op., Lather Jordan, J. Fraser (Carv. 1 ) muet confess that he saw a ing a anrplea of £230,000. The large ex- ooalh. exemp. driv” h!î*vïîî«rf,ed 8 ^tic.1; h*d *° pey heavy fine*.

£«*ory andinineteen others against a 8««t deal of force in the remark, vf the Penditnre it not doe to an aggressive 8W Sydney per ehald„ o 00 « e 75 jl?°hiSUS*«W^uvï'ïw01!! I TJl1. *** a number ol honsee
IU rotating to Indlantown harbor. premier and would not be unwUUng t‘at i”llc7 °P<>n our part, but has been S $ « S°° Jn»» ii? °Th« RaSîtà ï«lfleet m1? 1 m8 eee80”> one °7 *hI8h wUl

^jonned. the matter should stand over n thoYbl orced upon ne by thi incre.eed .nS SriSf^SS- £ ZZ8S - SSÏ n™ one In vïe^ n^ ïo /.I! tomb- nît^n' BekeM* who 8°‘ hie
ftntaBW, N. B., April 17—Mr. Mc-1 wo,ld h*vc opportunity to confer with ‘ncreaelng ermementa ol otbeis and the BwrveNnt do —,000» 4 ou t« t»k« m! Hinânn’*UP ni.,. dete I lamber 1 ie! fall.

Keown from mnnieipafitiea’ Mm£itoe ^ town anthoritiee. Progm. «ported consideration of the unique potion of K'.V SS****8ffi-1S ho.^ the n.me Sl B,Pv*°7 H
submitted a report recommending lev- leave. onr natlooi 1 proeperllv and ewnrity." SSKT dSZZow-Jlo Kimball who Mcn^ledthannlmV
oral biUe and against a bill amending., Mr> Wh“c introdnoed a bill changing ------------- ---------- Acadia------ ---------- ZLZZoro - ow ^M,flin?o^?hi«neain tiSîm^V

l“j™-SS8anbnr7coanty coart- ÏBRT SÜDDRI DEATH. ~**ZZ—ZZo°g - SS hSbe'ecÏmSS
John 8111:1 wecementa in the city of St. I janraeo. ^______ „ j v??ndry7‘----- —8 go “ iso among the congregation, however, thst u

Noticeeof inquiry were given as foi l Ae for Mere, he .fleeted indifference Aid. Oliver Burden Found Dead In I SU***' vn»tat - ZZ 8 w “ 6 to pestorate 0/ the largest Bapttat congrege*
b; Mr. Hosn-Who were the lender-LT.h'n‘be C,r/ 7“ mentl0D#d- ,,L*‘ Bed at Fredericton. ohstil JL ZZÜ8-52 «<=■ in Canada.

ere tor ’he eonetruction of the inerte ,bem dl88rm 11 “ley 1 ke!” exclaimed ------------ „r ”
Brook-’ brldge in the . arish of Petere- the god of war. “I don’t care a tinker's Fbxdxbicmn April 13-Oliver Barden “ ^Sty Smî7^ I so “ »”

\ Tili9> Qwene c unty, erected last year, carambt 1111 sim( ly infuse a 1 til 3 more a well-known and resceetad rftifeo a7d’ H?a*took p B-Noe 1 and a - .40 00 •• 46 00
\“5 :bS‘.r7‘reJb#hn8“™n.‘,tS' th88ev- 8i=ger Into the the. 1 ,glc, 1 controveTle! on. of the rtdermeStoÆiSgton w5?d «° i-ZVZZZ ZZ ZZiS SS “ g 88
îxrèB'8' ‘°Wh0mWe8 contract I and nobody'll know there ever was. ZzlE "IE

I n'ti^bul wo^re^HV1?*1 Pe,Ce conferenctl” 11 wee pretty hard wae the canee ol hie de^.*e, and he |pSSj5S&g(55aVd) ZZ 7 so " I So 
‘ the* fs 1 cost. 7f*fheX.^tauct«.SlTof £“ " *° f8»8nge thel,r 8fl8l« 88 ZZiS S8 *S g gg

fbUo wing bridges: Grand Msnan bridge, *h” 8Dy of the ie8nler OUmpien iijhîk Husnil .'in il.»i!. it 1 itoa......... . ~~ ~*'SSSS 80 88
MapLeton bridge, Four Mile bridge, deitiel ont of em, Iivment entlrely-De- Somewhat fattanld^rom th« dnti« /r Bo-‘»■'ZZ Zlin w • u 00
Dingo• bridges tit.ndieh bridge, Nepie- troit Jonrml the dsv waa .0™ ul fSS81 “P™ ~ ^Zoow?:,U bï'îi & î».‘S4V.xv‘k *aa«- ~ =?s •• is
SSSSSpSHr catarrh-

t hey inreepeck*«ti«nv nwh bridgee and onetr.ted hie eblUty to cure Catarrh ibep again. Two honre l.tar she again I B^mnu^no-Zinal-----
o whom are em 'h h j1.”.088 Have I after many tther trestmen'e and the awoke and made the e artling discovery a m******

any emonnle hex n P**d °? e®c°°n‘ °f local doctors have been .tried in vein, that her husband hid ceased to breath I »—■ ____________
the snperstrnetnrt ' °‘ any of each bridges has jast issued a new book on Catarrh Farther investigation dlecloeed the feet London0 .......
«ln*Ktoî.?08c0<t''e,^!f8*f y5»8r ending and Chronic Diseases. Evvry cofferer that hie body wek quite cold which went Be1®101 Channel

2Saas9Sas-,w-. pyaiwjaaatw sswariSasSSS =f&Y-S2SX,5<fi!«!r*S rB5S;SlS!f e,wM',,■ S515T1 6““

CAKCER IICROBR FOUID.■"SWÆWS WükffîSS M*
°omml"1<ÏÏ a2TM^ket!rt*U' * “d

Bt. John Markets.

THE SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
SESSION OF THE HOUSE.

AT FREDERICTON.

French Scientist Hoe Discovered 
and Isolated the Germ of This 
Disease —Seeking a Cure—May 
Vaccinate for it.

!

noua xxptaiMBNTa iiidd.

St Andrews News.

Moncton, April 14.—At a business
From McAdam.

■1-1 J. M. Spaulding has resigned hie office 
88 traveling engineer lor the C. P. B.

Bev Mr. Carry’s wife and family have 
arrived here.

George B Foster Hurt. 
Ottawa, April 17—Hon. George JR.

Patrick Dey, formerly of Moncton,waa I ^If"8* tonl8ht 8t Broek'
killed in B aton by a runaway team he Jilj? b.nt .u*.4?11 *nd *'Jured himself ee 
Was driving. Day was 38 years of age 8everel7 that be we* unable to gu. 
and removed to Boston about two years I-------------------_ ____

B£:H£™“2 SORES ON LIMBS
Five young men have been summoned Two Years Had pn*«„ n„„to appear in the police court tomorrow to I w’fv: "ad Z®4en.,nt® B®"6- 

answer to the charge of creating a die-1 w®*"e Slippers All the Time,
torbance hear a church ln the upper part Doctors, Medicines no Help,
of the town on Sunday evening list. I -■ Cured by CUTICURA.

Bay. J. D. Murray of Bed Bank, North- 
umbtilmd eonnty, lain town today on 

o no s oo hie return from Bnotouche. o eu •• o os
9 00 » i là 
0 00 " a 75e oo •• 4 so
0 00 •• 5 00o oo “ o mi 
o oo - o as
0 00 “ 0 SO 
0 00 “ 0 18 

s. 4L e. t

I had sores on my limbs, around my ankles, 
for two years, ao bad that I had to wear slip- 

I p™ near‘y “U the time. lor the sores had eaten
Daring the first e gat weeks of this thing,.'bm^othito 

year 31,271 freight cars passed through I CDTictn,a remedies so highly recommended I was 
Concord, NH. Estimating the total
length oi these cars, with the englnea I curcd me- Mrs. wm.wintbks, Media, Km.

would fill both tracks between Concord I ^X^ktSXtthî°XrL‘‘aumnu‘oa' “d 
and Mancheater.

-saUer„40to4a.S»Vm._S7,6 to *jDublin ..«« W arrenport — Beltoat .uerk Quay......
ScalpThe mpoeticil aie paper flowere. BABY’S SKIN And Haim Beeutlfled hr CunoDEA 6 Oaf.
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